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T is well obferved by an ingenious political 
Writer, That the firft Article of Safety, in 
Princes and States, lies in avoiding all Coun 
cils, or Df/igni of Innovation, in ancitnt and 
tftablijhtd Form, and Law, efpecially thofe 

ncerning LIBERTY, PROPERTY and RE- 
IGION ; which arc the Pofleffions Men wli 
r have moft at Heart, and be moft tenacious of 

taining: By avoiding which Defigni of Innova- 
_,n, they will leave the Channel of knrwn and 
 immon Juflitt clear and undifturbed. 

The next Thing wherein that Safety confifts, is, 
rfning tbt true and common IntirtJIi of the Notion, 

People they Gtvern ; without efpoufing thofe of 
.ny Party or Faction { or, if theft are Co formed 
n a State, that they muft incline to one or other, 

en to chufe or favour that which is moft ptpnlar, 
wherein the greattft or Jlrongtft Part of tbt Pet- 

m It appear to be engaged. For as the End of Go- 
' uemmtnt appears to be falui popnli. fo the Strength 
if tbt Government is the Confent if tbt Ptoplt: Prom 
whence arofe the Maxim of Yox popnli, fox Dei: 
That ii, the Governor* who are but few, will 
ever be forced to follow the Strength if tbt Go- 
verned, who are manj, let them be either People 
or Armies, by which they Govern.  The Peo 
ple are the Bulk of Mankind, for whofe Sake, it 
U not amifs to believe, that Government was ori 
ginally erected.

Thefe very juft and pertinent Obfervations, rnuft 
naturally lead ui into fome Reflections on the pre- 
fent unhappy Situation of Affairs in the Northern 
Colonies. The People inhabiting the feveral Go 
vernment* in North-America, are generally true 
and loyal Subjects to the KING, and have for a 
long Time enjoyed the Privileges of Britijb S*b- 
jttii, and tafted the Sweets of English Liberty. It 
is no Wonder then, that the moft diftant Ap 
proaches of Arbitrary Power fhould fpread a ge 
neral Condernation among them. The Notices 
of the STAMP-ACT in particular, have raifed 
the Alarm, and tranfmitted it thro4 the whole Con 
tinent, and it is genera!!/ confidered, as an En 
croachment, unprecedented and unconditional, 
pregnant of innumerable Woes and Calamities, 
to the opprefled People. An Act, which, when 
it takes place, the Evils of it will perhaps be more 
ftnftbly felt, than at prefent can eafily be imagined. 
The bed that can now be faid of it is, that it 
muft be confidered as an entering Wtdgt, or Intro 
duction to future Oppreflioni and Tmpofition*.->-» 
It is generally thought (and that not without good 
Reafon) that thii 'freian Horfe, tbii Engine, big 
viitb exorbitant Mijcbitft, wa* projected and fra 
med in one of the principal Northern Govern 
ments. And if any of the Son* of Ne^u-England, 
defcended from vjortby Anctfton, were concerned 
in it* Formation, with a View to Lucrative Polls 
and Employments, hew can they hold up their 
Heads, a mid II the Reproaches and Pxecratidw of 
a jnftly enraged People ) Can they think to efcape 
the Scourge of Tongitti t Or that they will not 'be 
burliftud, and pafquinaded in every Newt-Paper, 
and lampooned by every Pamphlttter t But not to 
dwell upon this difagreeable Subject any longer, 
we (hall only recommend to fuch Gentlemen a 
ferioas Peru 1*1 of thofe moft appofite Line* in 

* Cart.  
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At a Tntm-Afirting eftbt Town of Providence', 
. in the. Colony »/ Rhodc-Ifland, m the lyb 
' Day «/Auguft, 1765. 

Jt is Voted and Refolvcd, That tht fallowing 
Inftrvfiioni be given Ja tbt GtntUmen, who 
reprefent thii Corporation in General

AS a full and free Enjoyment of Britijt Liberty, 
and of our particular RI|hU at Coloniib,

long fince precifely known and afcertained by un 
interrupted Practice and Ufagc from the firft Set 
tlement of thii Country down to this Time, i* of 
nnfpeakable Value, and ftrenuoufly to be contend 
ed for by the dutiful Subjects of the bed Frame of 
Government in the World, any Attempts to de 
prive them thereof muft be very alarming, and 
ought to be oppofed, although in a decent Man 
ner, yet with the utmoft Firmnef*.  W^con- 
ceive that fome late Refolutions of the Parliament 
of Great-Britain, for taxing u* without our own 
Confent, have a Tendency to divert os of our moft 
valuable Privileges as Englijhmeii; and that the 
Meafures adopted by the Miniftry and the Parlia 
ment in this Behalf, if carried into Execution, 
will be a manifeft Infraction of our inherent Rights, 
a* Members of the Briti/b Government, and un- 
fpeakably injurious in the prefent diftrefled and 
involved State of the Colony. fc ';

The Miniftry, in Juflificition of this Encroach 
ment upon the inconteftible Rights of his Majefty's 
liege Subjects in thefe Parts of the World, have

Erettndcd that the Coloniei are reprefented in Par- 
ament by the Britijb Members. The contrary 

is fo evident, that a bare Denial of the Pofition is 
fufficient to refute it.

The Refufal of the Parliament to hear the hum 
ble Petition* of the Colonies againft the Stamp- 
Ad, the Enlargement of the Admiralty Jurifdicli- 
on, and the burdening Trade, we look upon as a 
great Grievance, and directly againft our Rights 
as Subjects.

With the.utmoft Concern and Dread we confider 
the Extenfion of the Powers of the Court of Ad 
miralty ; and muft freely declare to the whole 
World, that we look upon our natural Rights to 
be diminiftied in the fame Proportion as the Powers 
of that Court are extended : And in thii Particular 
we are unhappily diftinguifhed from our Fellow- 
SubjeCti in Britain,

We then think it needful, in this critical Con 
juncture, to give unto you, who are our Deputies, 
fome Inftruflions to be by you obferved in your 
Reprefcntation of u* in General Aflembly.

In the firft Place, we recommend it to yon, in 
the moft exprefi Manner, to ufe your utmoft En 
deavours, that Commiflioncrs be appointed by the 
Aflembly to meet with the Commiilioners from the 
other Coloniei on the Continent, at Nciu-Ttri, on 
the firft Day of Otttbtr next, agreeable to the Pro- 
pofal and Requeft of the Province of the Ma/achn- 
/ttti-Baj, fignincd to this Colony, in order to 
unite in a Petition to the King, for Relief from the 
Sump-A3, and other Grievances.

In the Choice of thefe Commiffionen, we are 
aflured, from our Knowledge of your Virtue, that 
you will pay more Attention to Merit, Skill in 
public Bufmefi, and a Zeal for the Welfare of 
the Coloniei, than to any other Confideraiion.

We likcwife requeft you to do all in your Power, 
confident with our Relation to Great-Britain, to 
wards poftponing the Introduction of the Stamp- 
Act into this Colony, nntil the Colonies may have 
Opportunity to be heard in Defence of fuch juft 
Rights, as they will be deprived of by an Execu 
tion of it. And to this End, that you endeavour 
to procure our efleotial Rights and Privileges to be 
aflcrtcd in General Aflembly, by Votes or Rufolvci 
to the following Effect, <vi*.

i. That the firft Adventurer*, Settlers of thii 
hi* Majefty's Colony and Dominion of Rbede- 
l/land, and Prividtnci Plantations, brought with 
them, and tranfmitted to their Poderity, and all 
other hit Majedy'i Subjects fince inhabiting in this 
hi* Majcfty't Colony, all the Privileges and Im 
munities, that hive at any Time been held, enjoy 
ed, and poflefled by the People of Gnat.Britain.
'1. That by a Charter, granted by Kine Cbartn 

the Second, in the fifteenth Year of hi* Reign, it 
i* declared and granted unto the Governor and 
Company of this Colony, and their Succeflors, 
that all and every the Subjects of hit faid Majelly, 
hit Heirs and Succeflbr*, which were then planted 
within the faid Colony, or which fhould thereafter 
go to inhabit within the faid Colony, and all and 
 verypf their Children which hid been born there, 
or which- mould afterwards be born there, or 
on the Sea* going thither, or returning from thence, 
fhould have and enjojr all Liberties and Immunities

of free and natural Subjects within any of the Do- 
rrtinions of his faid Majefty, his Heirs or Succef. 
fors, to all Intents, Conftrnctions, and Purpofea 
whatfoever, as if they and every of them were 
born within the Realm of England.

3. That hi* Mnjefty's liege People of this Colo 
ny have enjoyed the Right of being governed by 
their own Aflembly, in the Article of Taxes and 
internal Police; ~ and that the fame hath never 
been forfeited, or any other Way yielded up, but 
hath been conftantly recognized by the King and 
People Of Britain.

4. That therefore his Majefty, or his Subfli- 
tutei, together with the General Aflembly of ihi* 
Colony, have, in their reprefentative Capacity, 
the only exclufrve Right to lay Taxes and Impoftt 
upon the Inhabitants of this Colony j and that 
every Attempt to veft fuch Power in any Perfon or 
Perfon* whatever, other than the General,Aflem 
bly aforefaid, i* unconditional, and hath a ma- 
nifeft Tendency to dellioy Britijb, as well n -/>«- 
rican Liberty.

5. That his Majefty'* liege People, the Inhabi- 
tants of this Colony, are not bound to yield Obe 
dience to any Law or Ordinance, deligned to 
impofe any internal Taxation whatfoever upon 
them, other than the Laws and Ordinances of the 
General Aflembly aforefaid.

And inafmuch as it hath lately been drawn into 
Queftion, how far the People of this hit Majefty's 
Dominion of Rbodf-lfland have the Righ't of be 
ing tried by Juries, we earneftly recommend it to 
you to procure an Act to be pafled, if it may be 
done, declaring that the Courts of Common Law 
only, and not any Court of Admiralty, have, 
and ought to have Jurifdiction in all Canfes grow 
ing and arifing in this Colony, on Account of 
levying or collecting any internal Taxe*. or of 
any Matters relating thereto : And that fuch Pro- 
jcefsand Way of Trial (hall hereafter be had and 
ufed in fuch Matters, as have been ufual and 
accudomtd Time out of Mind. And further, 
that no Decree of any Court of Admiralty, refpcc- 
ting thefe Matters, flull be executed in this Co 
lony.

We think that an Addrefs of Thanlw ought to 
be voted by the General Aflembly to thofe Gen 
tlemen, who diftinguifhed themfelves at the laft 
Seffion of Parliament, in Defence of Liberty and 
the Colonies; in particular to General Cut-way, 
and Colonel l/aac Barri.

At to other Mitten, not of fuch general Con 
cernment as the foregoing, we leave their Man 
agement to your Prudence and Judgment, ia 
which we put the greateft Confidence. 

A true Copy.
Witnef*, JAMES ANOILL, Town-Clerk.

L O N D O N, Jim t^.

ON the icth at Night a dreadful Fire broke 
out at Wapping, which deftroyedThirty.one 

Dwelling-Houfes, befides Ware and Out-Honfei. 
Some Veffeli took Fire, but were favtd i moft of, 
the Inhabitants loft their All, feveral.had their 
Arms and Legs broke, in endeavouring to five 
their Children from the Flames. It is fufpected 
this Calamity was occafioned by fome wicked 
Incendiaries.

It ii aflured that no lefs than 42 Changes will 
foon take Place in Departments of Confluence to 
the Public, among which we hear,' from good 
Authority, the following are already fixed.

Prefident of the Council, Duke of Newcaflle.
Secretaries of State, Duke of Grafton, and If r. 

Pitt.
Firft Lord of the Treafury, Earl Temple.
Chancellor" of the Exchequer, Mr. Georp* 

Grenvillc.
Secretary of War, S Place to aflbc 

Sir George Saville. ^
Lord Lieutenant of J* 

Ireland, Marquis of 3 
Rockingham.  *

Mailer of the Horfe, §  
Duke of Portland. J

Charles Townfliend. « 
Efqi to continue Pay- 
natter of ib« Forces.
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It i* added, that George Onflow, Ifqj wffl be,
tde a Lord of die Treafury, and «lfo that a new 

Rcceirer General of the Land Tax for London 
and Middlefex will be appointed, the Receiver 
of that Office for the 'current Year not ccmmen 
cine till artar Michaelmn : And it it likewife 
faia, confiderable Alterations will be made in UK 
Admiralty Board, and mmy of thefe Changes are 
expetted To-morrow. ^

It ii reported that a Patent is prvpiring for 
cre4ting Sir Charles Pratt a Peer, and that be will 
be appointed Lord High Chancellor      Alfo that 
the Honourable Sir Charles York, will be ap 
pointed to a high Office.

On Friday laft, the new Seals of his prefcnt Ma- 
jetty were delivered to the Great Officer* of State.

BOSTON, Jhpjl 19.
Laft Wednefday Morning, to the Surprize and 

Joy of the Public, was exhibited on the Great 
Tr-es in the High ft reel of this Town, the Effigies

*'of A DiiTftiBU roa OF TH» ST AM ri, pendant,
 'Behind whom hung a Boot, newly foiled with a 

GREINVILI t Soal, out of which proceeded the 
Devil. This Spectacle continued the whole Day 
without the lead OppoGtion, tho' vifited by Mul 
titudes     About Evening a Number of reputable 
People aflcroMed, cut down the faid Effigies, pla 
ced it on a Bier, and covering it with a Sheet, they 
proceeded in a regular and folemn Manner amidft 
the Acclamations of the Populace thro' the Town, 
till they arrived at the Court- Houfc, which, after 
a Ihort Paufe, they pi fled, and proceeding down 
King-ftreet, Toon reached a certain Edifice then 
building for (he Reception of Stamps, which they 
quickly levelled with the Ground it flood on, and 
with the wooden Remains thereof, marched to 
Fort-Hill, where kindling a noble Fire therewith, 
they made a Burnt offering of the Effigies for thofe 
Sins of the People which had caufed fuch heavy 
Judgments at the STAMP ACT, Sec. to be kid 
upon them   Unfortunately for the Gentleman 
(for fo I muft now call him, be having the next 
Day honourably rtfigned that invidious Employ 
ment) who was to have been the Diftributor of 
Stamps, his Honfc flood near the aforefaid Hill, 
and by that Means it received from the Populace 
fome (null Infults, fuch as breaking a few Panes 
of Glafs in the Windows of his Kitchen, as they

Cfled his Houfe, which would have ended there, 
d not fome Indifcretions, to fay the lead, been 

committed by his Friends within, which fo enraged 
the People, that they were not to be reflrained, 
tho' hitherto no Violence had been offered to any 
Perfoo, and the utmoft Decorum had been pre 
served. But it is remarkable, tho' they entered 
the lower Part of the Houfe in Multitudes, yet the 
Danuge done to it was not (o great as might have 
been expected, and not one Thing miffing. Next 
Day the Resignation before mentioned taking Place, 
the Minds of the People were much fatiified ; but 
there being a Rumour that a certain honourable 
Gentleman in high Pofts, had forwarded the Stamp 
Ad, by recommending it as an eafy Method of 
galling che People of their Liberty and Property j 
many of the Inhabitants again aflcmbled in the 
Evening, and paying their Thank* to the Gentle 
man who refigned, by Huzza's, Sec. they pro 
ceeded to the, honourable Gentleman's Houfe -a 
forefaid, in order to enquire about the Truth of 
that Rumour; but not finding him at Home, and 
being afTurcd by fome reputable Gentlemen (here 
was no Foundation for the Report, they quietly 
difperfcd i and Goo grant they may never have 
Occafion to meet again.

The Public is allured, from Authority, that the 
Hon. Gentleman, who on Thurfday laft refigned 
the Employment of Diftributor of Stamps, has 
wrote Home to the Lords Commiffioncrs, Sec.   
That he cinnot execute the Stamp Acl, and that 
it b his Opinion it will be impracticable for any 
Other Perlon to do it.

ANNAPOLIS, S<>t,m.k<r 5.
Wednefday, laft Week, a Number of reputa 

ble Perfons allembled together at Btliimtri-nnua, 
and diverted themfelves with Carting, Whipping, 
Hanging, and Burning the Effigies of a Dillri- 
butor of Sumps.

On Thurfday, the farr.e happened at EH-Ki^i ; 
and on Monday, at fndtrick-lvw*, in fndtritk 
County : Exhibitions of this Sort being now ve 
ry CTmny** ia this Province, as well as other 
Parts. _.';... ,_' A .

Monday Night laft, a, "Number of People un 
known, aflembled in this Town, and pulled down 
a Houfe lately Rented by a certain unwelcome 
Officer.

-This Town ia quite dear of the Small-Pox.

- 7*. «76s- 
Mr. GieaK, 

S I Kt
\ N infamous Report is going about here, and 

A%" I am informed is fprcading all over the Pro- 
/rince, That the Perfon appointed to the ODIOUS 
OFFICE of DISTRIBUTOR of STAMPS for 
MA*YLAND, faid, when he arrived, and found 
himfelf very coldly received, That " the People 
" need not think much of his Appointment to 
" that Office, for that one of their Aflemblymcn, 
" as well as feveral Others, applied for it, but 
" could not fnccced: That Mr. FKANKLIN not 
" only follicitcd the Office for me, but offered, 
fome fay, he faid, ".One Thoufand," others, 
" Three Thoufand Guineas for it, on my Ac 
" count."

I hope, Sir, my Conduft has becnYuchy both 
in a private and public Station, as to induce a 
general Belief, that 1 have the FEELINGS of 
HUMANITY, am a FRIEND to LIBERTY,* 
and LQrVE my COUNTRY ; and .1 fhould be 
extremely forry, by an Aft fo truly contemptible, 
to have afforded Room for a contrary Opinion. 
I therefore beg the Liberty, through your Paper, 
publicly to declare, That if Mr. FRANKLIN did 
even aflc the Office for me, it was fo far from 
being at my Requeft, that it was wtihout my 
Privity : That no Confideration fhould have in 
duced me to have had any Hand in the Execution 
of a Law, tending to the 6ubverfion of our dcarcft 
RIGHTS as FREE BORN SUBJECTS of 
ENGLAND, and to the Supprcffion of the FREE 
DOM of the PRESS: That I never had the 
moft remote Intention of applying for that Office; 
and alfo that 1 think it extremely improbable, 
if Mr. FRANKLIN had any Inclination to apply 
for me unfolicitcd, that he fhould not have given 
me fome Information of it, which I alfo declare 
he has not done, either directly or indircclly ; nor 
have I received a Line from him upon any Subject 
whatever fince he went laft to ENGLAND. 

1 am, S lRt
Ttmr mtfl bumble Servant,

THOMAS RINCCOLD.

'T» Mejjtturt GKIBN m*d RIND. 
GENTLEMEN.

I AM informed that the STAMP LAW takes 
place the firft Day of N*vrm>>tr next; I there 

fore hereby give Notice to all Officers whatever, 
that may be appointed by Virtue of that moft 
grievous and unconftitntionaLAcl (to prevent them/ 
Trouble) That I wiil Pay no Tax whatever, bu7 
what is laid upon me by my Reprefentative*. 

i, GENTLEMEN, 
Y»»r bumble Strvttt, 

BENJAMIN

THE Subfcribers have been in Tradt a little 
more than Three Years, and hive many 

Accounts open all that Time, without any Motion 
made towards Clofing them. As we are loth to 
burthen any of our good Cuftomers with the heavy 
Taxes impofed on all Kind of fiujrnefs after the 
firft of Nwtmhtr next, we hope jftey will endea 
vour to Clofe the Accounts by/that Time, with 
paying the Cafli or Bills j or by giving Bonds or 
Notes to / 

(3") j CHARLES WALLACI fcf Company.

I HAVE left oft* the Bufinefs of Stay-making 
above a Year, and have a confiderable Sum of 

Money due to.me on that Account up and down 
the Country; I (hall be much obliged to my old 
Cnftomers to pay off their Ballances, or Clofe the 
Account* as foon as in their Power.

(3*) / CHAM.IS WALLACI.

T O B E S O L D,
VERY good BUTCHER, that has about 
Two Years to fervc. Enquire of Mr. 

fenior, in Annapdii. /   \

THE Subfcriber informs the Public, That 
he carries on the Saddler's Bufinefs, in the 

Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Naibi* Watm, 
in U>*rcb Strtit, Jmmftlii, where all Kinds of 
Saddlery may be had in the heft and neateft Man 
ner, and on the moft reafonable Terms, for Ready 
Money.

The Harnefs making Bufinefs, Polflering of Ri 
ding Chairs, and Leather Breeches making, are 
all done at the fame Place, in the bcft Manner. 

/ HiNav CATOM. 
N. B. He will b« extremely-obliged to thofe 

Indebted to him, t»~difcharge the fume » which 
will enable him the better to carry oa his Bufinefs.

_ he intends, in a fhort Tjme 
Province. All P.rfon , Indebted .ob 
Are* to make fpeedy Paymem: Aid 
have any DemanTo'n him, i t^ 
them .n, that they may be fettle?,nd

Prinet-Getrgii County,

THE Subfcribcr intending 
vince in about 3 Weeks, 

all Perfons Indebted to him, to    
Payment, And all thofe that have .UT 
on him, are recjurfled to bring them in 
may fcjcttled and paid. ' 

ALEXANDEK

Nrw.P.rt, Cbarbt County, ^.xfl :6 
JUST IM PORTED

And I, I,, SOLD t, ,b. S^fcrib.r,

N E A T aflbrted Parcel of G 0 0 D S 
mounting, with Charges, to 4;o /. ' 

Sterling Alfo another Parcel amounting 
200 /. Coft. (.f) v DAVID

T, bi SOLD Cbtaf if itf Stt-fcrittr, at
'f, Mf'£$ru% L°giD'  "'^ 
 / ibt White Hart,

/CHOICE good IV.ft M,a Rum. S<mr, Co, 
V_> ton, Molaflcs, and a few New Nep 
confiding of Boys and Girls, who have ill 
the Small Pox. JOHN MITCHIU

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away bit Night from the P»ttf(r, For. 
nace, near EH Kiigt in J*m.Jr»MlCom. 

ty, Two Emgli/b Convia Servant Men, viz.
H'iliian B"fit;k, about 30 Years of Age, sbcot I 

5 Feet 4 Inches high, well made, of a fair Com. 
plexion, dark Eyes, black curl'd Hair, cut on tk 
Top; he is a very bold talkative pert Fellow, t 
Weaver by Trade: Had on and took with him, 
a Felt" Hat, 2 Ofnabrigs Shirts, a Pair of Ofni- 
brigs Sailor's Trowfers, a Pair of long Check Dit.   °''"fi 
to, a Pair of Rolls Ditto, one Ofnabrigs Frock, ^1 *__._ 
the Body lined with white Flannel, with large Me- ^^ 
ia I But on-, one Pair of Thread Stoclcingi, and 

/one Pair of Country made Shoes, with cirv d Buc 
kles, plated,with Silver: He was imported in the 
Ship dibit*, Capt. Tbtmai Sfttftr, in An*fl

Rich'trd Purt - • - •t, about 30 Years of Age, about 
5 Feet 5 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, 
dark Byes, brown Hair, has a down furl; Look: 
Had on and took with him, a Felt Hit, a grey 
Cloth Jacket, with blick Horn Buttoni, »n oU 
brown Holland Ditto, 2 Ofnabrigs Shirts, z Pair j 
of long Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Pair of white Draw. 
ers, with yellow Buttons, a Pair of blstkand whin 
mix'd ribb'd Yarn Hofe, a Pair of grey Ditto, i 
Pair of Shoes, and one Pair of cbtnnell'd Pomps, 
with Copper Buckle*. He was imported in tht 
Btiftj, Capt. Nicbtlai Andrew, in Aov.*'/' 1763.

It is very probable they will change ihur Names 
and Apparel, and pafa for bailors, or may be IB 
Company with a Mulatto Woman named Amn, 
and one Tbtmut AVr. about co Years of Age, very 
round fhoulder'd, a lulty Fellow.

Whoever will take up and fccure the faid Ser 
vants, fo that they mjy be had again, (hall receive, 
if taken 20 Miles from Home, Thirty Shi'linvs; 
if 30 Miles, Forty Shillings j if 40 Mile», Fifcjr 
Shillings » and if out of the Province, Five Pounds 
Reward for each, more than the Law allows, sad 
reafonable Charges if brought Home to

Meffrs. THOMAS HAKBISON, and Company, 
JAMII WALKS*. (6")

All Maflers of Vcflcls are forewarned carryiDj 
them off at their Peril.

A* there are two saddles miffing, it is fuppofed 
they will fteal Horfet.

County, Sift. »i, «76I'

RAN away from tb^ubfcriber, on the zjtfc 
Day of A*iufl lalt, an Indented Servaat 

Man, named jAm Cham ltr,t a Carpenter by 
Trade, was born in this County, is about c reel 
10 Inches high, with a very black Complexion, 
and a Dowmfh Lo<k. Had on when *>e went 
away, a dark coloured Be v ton Coat, a ftnpd 
Country made Waiftcoat, Ofnabrigs Trowfers ind 
Shirt. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, in4 
deliver* him at my Plantation, at Vfftr 
(hall have Two Pifloies, paid by 

(a«) 8*uutt



''* Rum. Sagu, Cot. 
  ft* New Nep 
la, who have sll

J-JHX MlTCMUt.

,„ SOLD ttPVBtlC
h ,bt Sttfirittr, living M /fcL*«^*/ *> *  
River,  » Tburjdaj tbt $> /October, iff"'', 
if not f*/ */.*/ /«> «Oa/, >  torA*/ Cafe, w

t1 Bills tf ExcboMgt,
TRACT of LAND, very healthfully and 

. m pleafantly fituated, containing 250 Acre*, 
fell wooded and water'd, lying and joining on 
nd with Soutb-Ri-vtr, and to a good Landing. 
There is on the Land Two Plantations in good 
lepair. There is on one of the Plantation* a 
[ery good Dwelling-Houfe, 28 by 16 Feet, with 
flank Floor* above and below, and other neccffa- 
j» Hoirfei." Likewife a good Orchard. The 
Band u well adapted to the PUnting or Farming 
Jufinefj. There it fome Meadow Ground already 
Jeared, and a good deal more m»y be eafiiy clea 
ed. Adjoining is an extraotdinary good Grid 

knd Fulling Mill. Any Peifo^ inclinable to pur- 
We, may fee the Land, by applying to "-*-
retron, or GIDEON

i County, .*.»/. 2, 1-65. 
AN away Ult "Night from the Subfcnber, a 
Servant Man named Pbiltp C»tit, about c 

feet 5 Inches high, and 22 Year* of Age, born 
LtnJtn, by Trade a Taylor. has been but a 

little while in the Country, and conft quently knows 
little of it; he it of a fair Complexion, ha* light 
iyes, and* wide Mouth, a foiling Countenance, 
tnd is pretty well niide. He took with him two 
brown Wigs, one almoft new, the other half worn. 

, good C'jftor Hat, blue Cloth Coat with Metal 
Buttons, blue Sattm Waiflcost, white and check. 
Shirts, Silk and Thread Stocking*, a red Bmiin, 

la Coat and Waidcott with Vellum Button Hole*. 
la plain Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat and Waidcoat, 
(two white Waidcoats flower'd with Silk.

It is luppoied he went away in Company with 
I Gtorgi Mere, a Schoolmader, and Servant to Mr. 
Bcfil Waring* He it about the Size of the Tay- 

I lor, very well made, has black Eye*, Hair, and 
Beard. Had on a dark Cloth Coat with Hair 
Twid round the Flap* and Cuffs. He ha* been 
in the Army, and "tit probable will change hit 
Drefs.

Whoever fecures the faid Cttkt in any Jail, or 
bringt him to hit M after, (hall have Two Piftoles, 
paid by (3*) THOMAS GANTT.

R AN tway from theWWWbet,«v1of fo" 
County, on the 2«tb of /ht?*J) laft, a Mu 

I aito Slave, named Cbar.it, about 5 Feet 5 Inches 
high, well made for Strength, h<* a remarkable 
large Scar quite over one Side of hi* Head, jufl 
above hi* Temple*. Had on when be went aw»y, 
a Claret colour'd Cloth Coat, half worn, with a 
landing up Cape, a blue Shalloon Jacket without 
Sleeves, faced wuh the fcme. Country made red 
Breeches, and Tow Trowfers. He can play on 
the Violin, make shoes, Weave, and do any Sort 
of Country Work.

Whoever take* up the faid Mulatto Slave, and' 
fecures him in any J.iil within this Province, (hall 
hive a Reward of Three Pounds; and if taken 
out of the Province Five Pounds, befide what the 
Law allows, paid by

(w j)y f} c.j f, WILLIAM MARTIN, junr

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, early thii Morning, from the Sub 
fcribcr't Boat, Thomas Uvrnty, Skipper, be 

iwern HiU Flint and Graxt* Creek, Cbtfltr Rivet, 
JOHN TAYLOR, a Taylor by Trade, bu 

has lately ufed the Water, he i* of a low Stature, 
well fet, has a boyilh Look, h^d one of bis Leg* 
broke, on which is a Scar, and his Hair lus been 
lately cut off. H >d on, a light colour'd Sagathy 
Coat, Nankeen Jacket, and an old white Shirt 
of hit own. He took with him, a new Pair 01 
Check Trowfers, a fufikd ihirt, \~Pbilaai.pbm 
made Hat, half worn, with JMlver Loops, and » 
Silver Lace round the i rown, with a large Stone 
Buckle, and a Pair of Cotton Stockings, of Ibtmat

SCDJO! ;
_ finding it MtprWHcabrc to difpofe of enough 

of the Ticket* to enable them to Draw it, hereby 
give Notice, That they have laid by the Defign t 
and thofe who have Tickets are defired to retur 
them.

ALL Kerfont, Indebted to the Edate of Mr. 
Bttjami* BtaJI, late of the City of Amu- 

ftni, deceafrdr are defired to make immediate 
Payment: And thofe who have any Cltims againft 
the faid Edate, are requefted to bring in thck Ac 
counts, to have them adjnfted

(4*) ANNS BEAIL, Executrix.

W HER HAS little Regard hat been paid nty 
former Advertilement in the " ' ~

He likewife Hole the Canoe from the Boat, (he 
is almoll a new One, mide of Chefnut: He allo 
dole out of the JJo.it, Nineteen Pound* in Dollars.

Whoever takea op the faid Runaway, and le- 
cnres him fo that he may be brought to Juftice, 
(hall receive the above Reward, paid by

Stfttmbtr i, 1765. f R. GaasHAM.

RAN away, the zoth /*g*fl lad, from the Sub 
fcribcr, living in Kint County, on

'tatttt County, Angnft 28, 176$.

W ENT away from his Bail, a certain Jannt 
tt'ilkini \ he it of a fair Complexion, freck 

led, and pitted with the Smill Pox, and red or 
fandy Hair, which he wein tied behind, (beaks 
good E*gl<jh, and it a Native of Irlaatl, hat fcrved 
o Years in the Army in thii Country, and has his 
Difcharge with him, which will ferve at a Pafs. 
Had on and with him, a dark brown Coat, and 

[ -/Waiftcoat of the fame, a red Jacket, Ofnabrig- 
^TTrowfert, old Pump* and Hat. Whoever take* 

up the faid Wilktni, and fecuret him in any jail 
'within thii Province, (hall have Thirty Shillings 
Reward, and if out of the Province, Three Pounds, 
paid by Faaoraicic LEITH,

JAMES CHAPMAN.
V. B. It it fuppofcd that he went from Wjt 

Town, in a Veflel from Baliim»rt. All Matters 
of Vcfleli are forbid to take him off at their Peril.

"- M.VB POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
0>atn-4n»t'i County, near Col. Htpptr't 

Mill, on the nth of Jngnfl laft, a Con via Ser 
vant Man named J»b* Mtrrij, about 33 Year* of 
Age, of a dark Complexion, fhort draight black 
Hair, a fmall Scar under one of his Eyes; he wa* 
born in Walti, and talk* much in that Country 

, Dialed. Had on when he went away, an old 
Cador Hat, a light coloured Cloth Coat, which 
has been turned and much worn, white Cloth 
Jacket, Tow Linen Shirt and Trowfcn. light blue 
Worded Stocking*, and old Shoet. He went a 
way in Company with a Woman belonging to 
fbtmai Sprf Mtrgan, of a low Stature, a fat well 
looking Perfon, with a Cad with one of her Eyes. 
Her Apparel not known. Whoever taket up and 
brings home the faid Servant (hall have the above 
Reward i and Thirty Shillings for the Woman.

RICHARD CLBMINT.

a Mulatto Slave, named Jtt, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high, has an Inaian Look, dim Legs and 1 highs j 
took with him an old Beaver Hat, with a Hole in 
the Crown, Two old Jackett, the one white 
Blanketing, the other white Cotten, Two Tow 
Shirts, and One White one, Tow Trowfers, blue 
Sockings, old Shoes, can read Print, and will try 

to pals for a Freeman, and wat brought up by 
fbcma) Lttktrmoti.

Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, and fecnres 
him, fo that his M after gets him again, (hall have 
Six Dollart Reward. IftakeV on the Wedern- 
fhore. and put in Cam^ritgi Jail, Ten Dollar* and 
reasonable Charges, paid by

/ ft* &/(!&' X GBORRK MANLOVC 
All Mafters of VeCeli are forbid carrying him 

off at their Peril.

W HEREAS the Subfcriber hat given a 
Note of Hind to Jtbm Brijctt, for Fifteen 

Pounds, bearing Date in May, 1765, and due in 
May, 1766. 1 he fail Note being for a Servant 
Woman, named Sarah Rt»ty, which the faid 
Jtbu Brifctt fold to the Subfcriber for being big 
with Child, but the laid Woman not being big, 
but having the Dropfy and dying with it: He 
therefore dcfires that no Perfon or Perfons take an 
Affignment on, or buy the faid Note, as he here- 
by refnfes J.Q pay it.

f -iJ «-// J Micmut TBOUTMAN.

requeding all thofe who were Indebted to 
mr, to come and p^y off their refpe&ive Account* t 
I do once more dcfire they will come and difcharg*
 heir Bonds, Notes and open Accounts, before ** 
rhe 25th of Stfttmt-rr next. Tbofe who do not 
comply, may depend on being Warranted and 
Sued to AWm'/r Coort next, a* I am determined 
to give no longer Indulgence. 

(4W) Hmtrr GASIAWAY.

THE Subfcriber, feated near the City of Am- 
napalm, intend* to take in Lodgers this en- 

futng Provincial Coort, and will be obliged to 
thofe Gentlemen tint Favour him with their Com 
pany. (3») HINRY GASSAWAY.

N. B. I have exceeding good Padurage for 
Gentlemen* Horfes, and will take them at Four
 ^hillings ptr Week, the Money to be paid when, 
ihe Hone* are taken away. v
_        :         I_____:           

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, SHOEMAKER, 
At bis Sbtp in South.-eaft-Sf.reet, Tun Doort 

below the Beaver and Lac'd Hat, near tbt 
Church in ANNAPOLIS,

M AKES all Sort* of Men and Women* 
Shoe* and Pumps, and Men* Boot* and 

Spattcrda'dies, in the genteeled Manner, and at 
the moft reaTenable Rate*. And will do hi* ut- 
moft Endeavour to oblige all thofe who (hill favor 
with their Cudom 'fbtir bmmblt Servant, W. O.

ft bt SOLD by PUBLIC rENDVE, tm 
tbt Prtmifti, »n Wtdmtjdmj ibt 18/4  / SeptaDt- 
ber ntxt, ' c"

A NEW BRICK HOUSE, (landing in 5W/A- 
EaJ} Strrtt in dnne'iilii, with a very good 

Garden, in good Order. The Terms are very 
reafonable, «<«. One Half the Purchafe Money 
to be paid down ; for the other Half one Year't 
Credit will be given, on giving Bond, and Seen- ; 
rity if required. If any one chufet to make   
private Purcbafe, before the Day of Sale, they 
mty, by applying to the Subfcriber, living on the 
Premifet: One Half to be paid in Money, the 
other in Flour, or Ship Bread.

ALEXANDI* LIITH.

ALL Perfont indebted to the EAate ot Mr. 
Jtbu GtUtr, late of the City of Annaftlii, 

deceafed, are defired to make immediate Pay 
ment : And thofe who have any Claims againft 
the faid Edate, are requefted to bring in their Ac 
counts, that they may be fettled and adjuded.

ANNI GOLOEB, Adminidratrlx. 
Cordage of all Sorts, and a Parcel of Cabinet- 

Work, fuch at Deflu, Chain,- Tablet, fcrV. to bt 
Sold by ANN a

' p"HtiRB it at the Plantation of Iktww Br*ktt 
J. Son of W*lttr, in Prinn-Gitrgit County, 

near Nutiufktm, taken up a* a'Stray, a fmall 
Dun Mare about j Years old, near 13 Hands high, 

>r/ hat a fmall white ipot on her Neck, it fhod before, 
1 and it branded oa the near Thigh that JJjj.

The Owner m«y have her again, On proving 
hit Pioperty, and paying Charge*.

HFRE i*' at the Plantation of Mr.
near S**wJt*'» New-Forge, a black 

Cow, with a white Face, marked with a Crop on 
the Lift Ear, and a Slit in the Right. Likewife 
a Heifer, with a/ white Face, both' Ear* crept, 
and a Hole In each. The Owners may have them 
again, on proving Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it at the Plantation bf Jtbm MiHbtU, 
in Princt-Gttrgii County, taken up at a 

Stray, a fmall Black Marc, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock S.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charge*. f

THERE it in the Poueffion 
fcnior, nenBlaJtn/ku'g, taken up at a Stray* 

a fmall Bay Mare about i 3 Handt high, branded 
on her Shoulder C, aad on her BaNOck B, and 
hat a Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on  proving 
hit Property, aad paying Charge*.

ft bt SOLD if tbt Snt/cribtr,

A NEW SCHOONER, now lying on the 
Stockt at hit Landing on the Ray Side in 

Dtrcbtfttr County, and will be ready to Launch 
by the laft of Stfttmbtr. She U 40 Feet Keel, 
Oraight Rabbet, 16 Feet 6 Inches Beam, and 7 
Feet in the Hold. She it built all of good found 
feafoned White Oak Timber and Plank, which 
grew on the Bay Side, and by Mr. Edward Cttk, 
who it a good neat noted Workman. She U well 
and fumciently found with Iron. All the Carpen- 
ter't Work will be compleated at the Rate of 
Three Poundt Twelve Shillings Current Money 
ptr Ton. The Joincr't Bill to be a feparate 
Charge. (<') HINBY

A NEW aad effeclojj Method of 
Diforder commonly called TH 

in all ita Stages, at many can tcRify, 
Piftolet, no trad. Whoever Has Occafiojt 
apply to J. S 

The Money fh»Jl be returned, oiAft-Ukej



\\

PREROGATIVE" OFPtCE.
 .nnAfoLTi, the zgth 6f Aagujt, 1765.

NOTICE is hereby given. That the Commif- 
fory's Court, which was Adjonrn'd to the 

Second i usfday in September next, will then Sit 
and proceed to Bufinefj, as tbe Obftaclcs which 
occasioned the late Adjournments are now happily 
removed. Tefl. EJ.IE VALLBTTI, Rtgiflir.

. A*g*fl 28, 1763.

RAN awty from the Sobfcriber, lad Night, »  
Con v id Servant Man, named William Lm.ii, 

a boat 5 Feet 7 Inchet high, hid -his Hair on, tut, 
ai he took with him a Grizzle Wig, 'tii fuppoltd 
he will cut it off. He had with him the Discharge 
ofTbomM Gray, by which Name he may probably 
Pafs ; alfo fotne Paper) relating tb Work done by 
Craj. He had on, and took with him, a new 
blue Broad. Cloth Coat, with yellow Buttoni, an 
old grey Cloth Coat, old Leather Breeches, Ofna 
brig Shirt, old Stockings and Pumps, and Hem 
pen-Roll Trowfers.

Two Negroes are fuppofed ta be gone with 
him : One named Sam, about 24 Years old, near 
the Height of Lnuit : Had a tflue Fearnought 
Waiflcoat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ard .Hempen-Roll 
Trowfers. The other, named Btwudlj, a little 
Taller, with forae Guintj Marks in bis Forehead. 

Lruiii cannot Read : I think he has a large 
Scar on one of his Shoulders, occasioned by a 
Broad Sword. He talks inwardly, has a down 
Look, and 'tis probable will Toon quit the Negroes. 

Whoever will deliver the faid Lt-wit to Me, 
living near Amaftlii, fhall have Three Pitloles Re- 
jyard ; and Poor Dollars for each of the Negroes. 

N. B. All M afters of Veflels are forewarn'd 
from, carrying them of, as they will anfwcr the 
contrary at their Peril.

(") f JOHN WILMOT.

7t tt S O L D by ibe Stkftrihr. mt PUBLIC 
PEN DUE, for Riad, Mtntj or gttd Billt tf 
I?*-. *-wr, tki 4/A Day if November *txt, at XI 
t'Clttlt, tn :bi Prtmi/ei,

TWO LOTS of GROUND in TALBOT 
County, the Place called Ki»gi-'Tc*v*t with 

a good Dwelling Houfe, Store Houfe, and In- 
fpecling Hoafe, with other convenient Out Houfes, 
fituated clofe by Cboftant River, with a good 
Wharf, and has been an accuflom'd Place Of 
Trade near co Years pad.

Any Gentleman inclining to porchafe the fame, 
may fee the Buildings, and Title, by applying to 
the Subscriber, who will be at the Spot every 
Monday till the Time of Salr.

(<r) SAUVIL BOWMAN.

7> It SOLD «r PUBLIC rENDVE, n 
TuJJaj tin Firft <p/Oclober »/*?, ta tbe Premifti,

A TRACT of LAND called PEDDICOAHT'S 
Hori, whereon the Subfcriber now dwells, 

lying in Baltimtrt County, oo the main Falls of 
Pataffco, containing 60 Acres of choice Land, all 
of which is excellent Meadow Ground, and may 
be water'd ; there is alfo a' good Seat for a Water- 
Mill, on a never failing Stream. Alfo 199 Acres 
of Upland adjoining the fame, being Pait of a 
Traft called ELDER'S PLAGUE, there is about 40 
Acres ol cleared Land, a Dwelling-Houfe, Corn- 
Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and other convenient 
Out Houfes. The Whole to be fold to fatisfy 
a Mortgage to. lfi/.'r<im Lux of £. 70 : 8 : 11 
Sterling, and to Daai/l Cbamier of £. 45 Sterling, 
wh ; ch fiid Sums mull be paid dowh, and Time 
allowed for the Overplus.

(4*) JL, NICHOLAS PEDDICOART.

HE Subfcribets have a few Cafes 
choice CLARET, which they will I 

very reafonable, for ready Money, 
Credit. CHARLES WALLACE,

RA.NTHREE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away, on the iztb of Auguji laft; from 

_ Mine Bank on Pataf/a River, * lufty, 
well fct Mulatto Slave, named Mitt, belonging to 
the Subfcriber in Baltimtrt County, near the Toim 
of Jof}a, he cills himfelf Midatl Jit gb, but may 
change it, is about 25 Years of Age, has a large 
Face, flat Nofe, wide Mouth, foiall Eyes, .and 
refemblcs an Indian in. Colour, much inark'd with 
the Small-Pox, can Read and Write a little, and 
is much addicted io (Irong Drink. Had on, and 
took with hin, as I am inform'd, a fTtie Caftor 
Hat, a half-worn blue Surtout Coat, the Buttons 
moftly off, 2 Pair of Fuftian Breeches and Jackets, 
the Colour forgot, and half-worn fpotted Flannel 
Jacket without Sleeves, a fine Holland Shirt, 

 ruffled at the Bofom, and irrugine he 'wear's a 
brown Cut Wig, his other Appkrcl unknown.

Whoever takes up the fiid Runaway, and brings-' 
him home, Hull have, if Ten Miles oft', Twenty 
Shillings; if at a greater Diftancc, i.nd in the 
County, Thirty Shillings, and reafqnahle Charges 
if brought home; but if out of the County, and 
fccurcd in Jail, fo is his Mafter gets him again, 
the above Reward, psid. by i

(4") 2/ ..JAMES CARKOLL. 
N. B. All Matters of Veflels are (orewarn'd not 

to carry him of at their tP,eril.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, at Pit***, in 
Dtrcbifltr County, on the 3Oth of July laft, 

a Servant Man, named Jamn Dixtn, a Barber by 
Trade, waa born in Cumberland, in England, is a- 
bout 5 Feet 6 Inches high, wears hit own Hair, 
which is near Black, and commonly tied : Had on 
when he went away, a white Fuftian Coat, brown 
Cloth Jacket, lined with green Shalloon, white 
Shag Breeches, Check Shirt, and a Bearer Hat. 
He ttole a Canoe, from Hwptr'i-IJlanJ, the jd of 
thii Toftant Anfafl, and it is thought he it gone to 
St. tt*rj\ or Catvtrt County.

Any Perfon delivcrine him to the Subfcriber, 
Hull receive the above Reward of Five Pounds; 
or, if fecured fo as he may be had again,   Re 
ward of Forty Shillings, befides what the Law 
allows, pi)d by (V3) RIOIMALD GRAHAM.

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Ship Ftar Friendi, Wil. 
Ham Hamilttn Commander, on the itfth of 

Augufl\\h, the Five-following Seamen, vix. 
Rttrrt tiijbti, of tall Stature, and wean a Wig. 
Jtkm  »****, of middle Stature, aad wean a

Wig.
fbomti Lrwii.-aAddle fir'd, and wean his Hair.
Patrick &li*it of a middle Site, and wean hi* 

Hair.
Ktftr Mtrt Wtttrir of middle Stature, and 

wears a Wig.
Whoever will.take up the faid Seamen, and 

deliver them on board the Ship, lying in Cbjttr 
River, (hall have a Piftok Reward for each, paid 
KT . -^ WILLIAM HAUILT««.D7 ..>••. i >

Bladenfburg, Augult 9, 1765.
To be SOLD.ta the Higlitjl Bidder, on Mon 

day the gth Day of September,

ALL the Lots, Houfes, and other Improve 
ments, where the Subfcriber now dwells. 

Alfo feveral valuable Country-born Slaves, for 
good Bills of Exchange, or Current Money at the 
Exchange. (4w )\*»*f- THOVAS CHITTAM.

THE Subfcriber, who has been Taught by 
one of the moll capable Mafters in Lngtamj, 

undertakes to Teach, for Five Pounds Currency, 
(the Learner underftanding as far as the Rule of 
Three,) Plain Geometry, Plain Trigonometry? and 
Trigonometry Oblique, Plain Chart, Plain Sail 
ing, and Traverfes, Mtrcattr't Chart, Utrctttr't 
Sailing, and Middle Latitude, Parallel Sailing, 
Oblique Sailing, Current Sailing, Amplitudes and 
Azimuths, how to find the Variation of the Com* 
pafj, to make a Globular Chart, keep a Journal, 
and prick off every Day's Work upon the Chart, 
and to uodcrfbud the Globe.

(") -A SAMVIL BUHNCT. 
He it to be fpoke with at the School of Mr. 

Jtftpk Ratktll, where he intend* Teaching the 
above, in a plain and mod expeditious Manner.

Ballimtrt-T*wut July 29, 1765.

AS the SMALL-POX is more liable tfe be 
conveyed about in the Winter, than any 

other Seafon of the Year, and as there is a Proba 
bility of it's Breaking oat and Spreading in dif 
ferent Parts of thcx Province in the Winter, the 
Subfcriber gives this'Notice, Thakhe is to INO 
CULATE in Pri*ct-Gnrg,'y in^Sffttmttr, and 
(hall be glad to ferve any Gentlemen that are 
pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom in that 
'Way. He will not go Abroad to Inoculate alter 
this Fall and next Spring. Thofe who choofe to 
employ him, are defired to give timely Notice.

(3") .4&» HENFY STIVEMSON.
N. B, H« has Inoculated with as much Sue* 

ceCs, if not more, than any on the Continent.

to

ANNAPOLIS, 
O BE SOLD, "''

A LARGE New Topf.ii 
£*  SCHOOIIIB, Burthen 86 
Tons, with all her Tackling 
Apparel, as good as 
built laft Year, at,"" 
Ntva-Stttia, and is 
Sailer. Any Perfon inclinibU 
to pnrehafc^ are defired to 

ELIZABETH '

ng «,,,

,f

 ' . PlSCATAWAY, July 1 0,
It It SOLD by PUBLIC 

agreeable tt tbe La/I Will 
Stone Hawkins, Deceafed, *  
»/Novcmber»«r/, at the Htnft tfMr. AriTn 
Charlton, in Frederick-Town, Frederick I 
for SlerlimgCa/b, BiUi tf Excbangt, » ( 
Mtntj of Pennfylvania, Maryland, tr Vi 
at tbe turrtnt Ratet tf Exchange,

ONE HALF of a very Valuable TRACT or 
PARCEL of LAND, called Haviiu'i 

Merry P,ef tf Da), containing 1550 Acres, lyia. 
in the faid County of frtderitk, on Pattwuuuk Ri- 
ver, within i z Miles of the faid Frtarid-Tvu:, « 
There is a fine Plantation, in good Repair, «ithi 
large young Apple Orchard on it. It is remirk- 
ably well Wooded, and a great deal of it fine B«. 
torn Land.

Likewife soc^Acres, called Grait/atbtr'i Gift, 
whereon arc Two fmall Plantations, lying on / «. 
tnomaet, juft below the Sbenadt Palls, about i or 
3 Miles abovt the Tra-ft aforefaid. ThefeTwo 
ffacls of Land lie within 6 or 7 Miles of 2 Urge 
Iron-Works, and will be fold all together, or in ! 
Parcels, as may belt fuit.

Six Months Credit will be given forHilf the 
Purchafe Money, (if required) upon giving good 
Security, and paving Interest.

Attendance will be given on the Preroifes Two 
Days preceding the Sale, to (hew the Purchifert 
the Plats and Lines «f the aforefaid Land/fby

GEORGE FaAsca HAWKINS, Executor.

THE Veftry of St. Margaret'* Wifminfn Pi- 
rifli, in Atne-Anudel County, intending to 

have a Chapel built of Brick, which (hall be 50 
Feet long, and 30 wide ; give this Notice, That 
they fhalT meet at the prelcni Chapel .in the (aid 
PariQi, lying on Curiit'i Cree*, the firft Toefdsy in' 
QQtbtr next, in Order to agree with any PerfM 
who will undertake to build the faid Chapel.

Signed fer Order, 
(") Jotm MiaaiKiN, Regifler.

WHEREAS little Regard has beta paid u> 
the Subscriber's Advertifement in this Ga 

zette : This is, for the laft Time in this Way, O 
defire all Pcrfons Indebted to them, to call and 
pay off their refpeOive Balance*, or fetde tbff' 
lame by giving Bond, and Security if required, 
for which longer Indulgence will be given. Aid 
thole who negleft- to cosily with this Rfqstt, 
Suits will be commenced againft (hem immediate ly, by ' ' 

(ir) THOMAS RICKAIDIOW, and Conptof.'

Ttkt SOLD bytbt Snbfcriktr, ftr Cajk tr T^ttni 
tagttbtr, tr divided intt tivt Parcel},

ABOUT £. 400 pnme Coft of GOODS, 
confiding of hijb Linens, Sheetingi, 0fsa- 

brigs, Mew and Women* Shoes, Mens £M aad , 
coarse HaU, KendaU Cottons, coarfe and do* 
Broad-Cloths, Shalloons, Cotton Velvet, S»|iihjrr 
Duroy,1 figur'd Dimity, &c.

(lf) DANIEL or ST. THOMAS JiMirit.

WANTED,

AN OVERSEER, well Qualified to ondrruk* 
the Management of a Farm, and thst can 

come well Recommended.' If he ha« a Wife tost 
is ufed to a Dairy, and no young Children, be 
will be the more agreeable. Eifiuueat (he Prij*.

ANNABOLISt Printed by 30na* $teett and COHUam dinll, in Charles-Street.may be fiippUed with this GAZETTK at,i2j. and 6d. per Y|ar. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are infertcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and i/. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.

',1
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Hi* dying Speech i* not yet come
Piverfoa in a Ship from London, i* 

hourly eipetlrd to »rii«< bere. 'Tn faid AW 
hai the STAMr* f Ar-ftR 00 bwrd, for 
thii and <h*o«krr New-England O«*ernine«ta, 
which wa bear neeedl Forty Tool.

WedneUiy laft a Ship urived here frow 
eith, In North-Britain, in 9 Weeki PalTage. At the 
'fkt of thli Ship, j eat fJumbeii of People were atffanbled 
i the Long Whiif, in E«(><£t»ilcn of it'l being Diterfoo 

from Lo*doa, wiik the Stimp'd Piper on board.
Sia*e the Rt6tn»«ion of the Sump Ofiuer, a Qoetion 

bit bee* thrown out H.iw (hill we carry on Trade without 
the Stanp'd Pjperaf Carry on no Trade «t all, fiy Come, 
for who wtMild drfire toinrreafe bit Property, at the Eiptnce
 f LI   IK T V.- Oiherr fit, TKat io Cafe there lhall
ke M OSeer to diaUtbmia the'Sirmp'd Pa**!! after the Bift
of November, a regular Proieft will juftify aoy of bii Ma-

:n>'i Subjecta, in aoy Covrt of JuBtce, wb*jhall carry on
lufineft vnttttl them,  

Some v»ry jodkloni r*erfbtii are of Opinion,' that tb« 
Wifdom of the Brink Parliament will MVCT order a«» Mea- 
fuiti t» enforce ao Ad, otietly irreconcileable (o the Friendi, 
pot of « Pfrt n/f, ai wai the Cafe of aba Cyder Aft in. 
England, but the wiiott PiorLt of Aroerici.

To attempt the Enforcement of- ao Aft on the Colon!** 
by Miliurj Strength, would tend to deArny their Uiafulnefi 
to the Mother Coootry. ' ('uiiimercial Inttnuuife mo* in 
a great Meafure, if not foully, ceafe.  And, befidca, a 
Colony of Soldier! it in Effett no Colony ai all.  

Should the Coloniei ceafe to tike off (he MinufaAuret of 
Citit- Britain, ai they will be under a NeeefTity of doiag
 er> foon, nnfeft Ae ahtn her Mrtfurei, Thoufindi of her 
tfrtol Libouren and their Familkj ntuft ftatre (b great a 
Dependence bii the Mother apon her Children.

By a Gentleman who came to To wo lad Friday from Coo- 
orlticat, we aj« informed, That the STAMP MAN for 
that Colony had appointed hil Depuiira, one of which, lie- 
Ing at Windhan, mettRT rtflttr from hlnT, alffrflig him 
to come to New.Hiveo* and receive a C«rnmitBon for that 
important Trof) ( but. tip good People of ibat Town (eon 
hid Knowledge of the Letter, furrounded hil Hooie, and 
demanded it of him, and then adf ifed him not to have any 
Thing to do with that Office, left it lho«ld cott him dear | 
upon which b* thought ptuAlpt to write hn Matter by the 
fime Poft, thai ha nugbt reCatc the Comaiiflioa fw aaathcr 
Patio*, for he would kave no'ikiog to do with it.

NEW ? O R T, Auvfl 26. 
We hear from New- London, that about Poor 

o'Clock laft Thurfday Afternoon, wa* exhibited, 
in the molt public Part  / the Town, the EfigiM 
of a Diftribotor of Stamps, with a Boouon ona 
of the Shoulder*, and the Devil reprelented a* 
looking oat of the fame. They were fufpcnded 
in the Air, on a Gibbet, between 20 and 30 Feet 
from the Ground j and after being expofed about 
an Hoar, were taken down, and earned through 
the Town, attended by the principal Pan of the 
Inhabitant*. The Cannon" of the Fort were re 
peatedly difcharged during the Time of Exhibi 
tion. Between Ten and Eleven the Effigie* were 
contained, amidft the Acclamation* of the People. 
'Ti* faid the moft perfect Decorum wa* obferved 
in all their Behaviour j and DO Perfon fuficrcd th* 
leaf Injury. 

PROVIDENCE, fV. E.) Aft *$
nliicaLLAMaou* Aa.rici.li. '- 

We are credibly in formed that AugnP.ui (Jolin- 
(lon, Efq; Diftributor of Stamp* (or tail Colony, 

I hath openly declared that he will not attempt to 
execute hit Office agairtft the Will of our Sovereign 
Lord the People (to ufe hi* own Word*.) Th* 
Gentleman ha* difcovered a Zeal equal with any 
other American, agaiaft tha UnpoOtioM from 
Britain, and wa* not even privy to hi* Appoint 
ment of Stamp- Mafler. Hit former Conduit, 
joined to. tha aforafaid Declaration, arc quite 
fomdant to wipe away any evil Impreffion*. 
which may hare ban conceived agatnft him on 
Account of hi* Place.

Whan the lata great Stir happened In Bofton, 
f afitala Hoa. Gentleman threatened the Popu 
lace that ha would ralfe the Militia upon them, 
whan ibnM of them fecohoufly answered, that they 
were already raifcd.

AMcJockiei give it a* their Opinion, that the 
American Horfe* arc of too mculeiome a Breed to 
&tnd *in wider the Operation of Branding, and 
that whoever (boaM attempt to apply a hot S to 
their Bortack*, would be in no fmall Danger from 
their hind Leap : For faith ooa wittily, Sara none 
but Aflc* wilfftand till to be branded. However 
the bid lockiea will not aver that tha lav Aflea 
here will givv OHath Tronbla to tha 
Cottpny. 

W, hear that a camia Jerard IngerWl,
' hang'd at Morwkh hft TnafiUr Bm

ing, in B£gy. 
to Hand.

N B W - Y O R K, Stfttmhr l.
We congratulate our Countrymen upon the. late 

Resignation* of the Stamp-Officer*    and efpc- 
cially the Friend* and Well- wither* of the Gentle 
man appointed to that Office in thi* City,, The 
Number of hi* Friend* and Well-wimers, which 
wa* confiderable before, i* greatly increafed by 
thi* Resignation ( which hi* entirely cleared hi* 
Chm&cr frcm the L-aputation of joining ia-ibe 
Defign.to Enflave bia Country; for we are well 
aflured, a* hi* Apppinincni wa* without hi* Soli 
citation or Knowledge, fo hi* Refig nation wa* 
voluntary, and not the Elect of any Menace or 
(MAurbance, nothing of which baa yet appeared 
in this Place. ,    
. We are infomed by a Qentleman from New- 
Hkven, that the rioufe of the Sump Officer there 
wa* laft Week furrounded by a Multitude, ^rho 
defired to know whether be intended to aft in that 
Office or ttefign Hit Anfwer wai, that hiving 
accepted the Office in*Perfon, he did not think he 
had 'Power to Refign.    -They next dcmaodejd 
whether he would promife to deliver the Stamp 
Materials, a* foon M they arrived, fo them, in 
order to make a Bonfire   or to have bit Houfe 
polled down.

He endeavoured to evade the Anfwer, defiring 
them to wait till the Meeting of the AfTembly, 
and feveral other Preiencri,    but none of them 
availing, he prom i fed that when they arrived, he 
would either re-fhip the9> <o DC fent back, or that 
when they were in hi* Hpufe, hit Door* mould be, 
open, and they 'would then  & a* they ihougty 
proper, on which (hey difocrfed.

PHILADELPHIA, Sttt. c.*
We are informed ttu; WILLIAM COXE. Efq; 

ha* tent a Refignation of the Stamp Office for 
New-jerfey, to the Lord* Commiflioner* of the 
Trtaiary, and iffigned hi* Rearbo*.

ANNAPOLIS, S^nm.btr it.
Thi* Day, hi* Excellency in Council was pleafed 

to iffoc hi« Proclamauon, fummoning^the Gepenl 
Aflcmbiy of thii " Province (which llood" /foro- 
goed to the 7th of Odibrr) to meet here on Mon 
day the fjd. Of thii Month. -{It* Inuu bring 
nrvr tHtinb tl^r- tf ibt Sm»il Ptx.]

By a Letter from f/v^ririV, we are informed, 
and rcouefted to Publifli, That on Monday 'lift 
Week, at the Town of Dm/Hit, the Effigies of ...... ......f a Ntdve of ^at Colony, lately1
aui*ul dm e from E *tU»il, with the — bmota-abu 
Commifion of STAMP DISTRIBUTOR, was 
cxpofed thro' the Streets of the Town, accompa 
nied by Hundred* of all Ranks :' It was on Horfc- 
bcck, with it's Face towards the Horfc's Tail, 
and a ••••*• Aa tied round it's Neck, with a
HALTER-: And recetVd the Intuit* of the Con

TO BE 80t D.

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, fituatt 
in Fmirfuc County, firttnitt containing 

6oa Acre*, whereon are Twoflantadoni, with 
Log Dwelling Honfca, and Tokacco-Houfe*, al- 
moft new, a fmall Apple and Peach Orchard i lha 
Soil very good, exceedingly wall Wooded and 
Watered, very convenient for Trade, being no 
more than ao Mile* to the Town of AlixcJri* i 
K> Mile* to the Town of Ct/elt/rr, where U i 

"Tobacco Infpeaion, and within $ Mfle* of a Porja 
and Furnace, and alfo the Saw and Grift Me** 
chfttMill, on Occtjta, Creek, much famed far'. 
their Goodnefs; it it alfo very convenient to 

pnany other Mills, and to the Situation where a 
Chdrch i* intended to be Eretted in the Pe«iaV>f 
Tr*r*. There i* eiuch Land capable of being 
improved into Meadow, and may with Eafe b« 
Watpaad, a tolerable goocVMill Seat, tit. .*,

Any- Perfon inclinable to parchafe, may know 
the Tide and Term., by applying to Mr. WW*m 
GarJjtrr, Tarern-Keeper, near the Prtmlfe* i e*,. 
to the Subfcriber, near trtJtri^Jt>vt. ^

(*6) ^ %tt*

T» bt S OL Dt m tb tn FMtn tbt
20th In/ltMy to the btghifl 'Bidder, fj tbt 
SuJifcritert, fur Sterling Cafa grid Billt tf 
Exchange, (Geld and Silvery at regulated b) . 
the InfpefliiM Law,) tr Pennfylvania Muuj 
at bo per Cent dtameel,   .   -  "

PART of a TRACT of LAND, cilledFLAOO 
BOTTOM, lying and being in Priietjrefrge't 

County, about fnar Mile* above Sttwi-* t Iron-
«*• l - - - -[. Work*, containing full 200 Acxn, whereon if 
one Dwelling Houfe, and other convenient Ont- 
Honfet. Good Right* will be given, and thtl 
Land may be ken before the Day of Sale, by anf " 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe, by applying to 
either of the Subfcriben. Al<O* a tood Crop of 
Corn, one Negro Man, Hog*, Horfe*, &c. font   
good Feather Bed*, other Houftold Foraitorv. 
and Plantation Utenfili. Time will be allowed 
for Payment, on paying Intareft, with Security, 
if required. THO«*( SAPPIHOTOH,


gregation, by Caneing, Whipping, (theMo»*iC 

-PitrOTying-, Cropping, Hanging andT BurnL»V) 
ing, Off.

At die fjrrfie Place happerfd a very Tragfcal 
Affldr, on the Wednefda/ Morning after : A' 
Challenge- having been fern by a young Gentle-^ 
man to Col. Jib* Bajllt, wai accepted, and the 
Parde* met; when the Second TO the Challenger 
took up ue Caufe, and engaged Mr. Ba\li>, \vith 
Ptftoh r The flrft Fire hu Col. BnKi in the" 
Thigh and Groin, whlch\ prov'd Mortal, and 
about j Hours after he Expired. Both the Com 
batant* were Gentlemen of Character, and had 
Families, who by this rath Encounter muft be 
made unhappy, in which their numerous Friendi 
particjipate. '___' _______

'It * SOLD ly tin SVtSCRlSER, ./
PORT-TOIACCO, /tr C*J», Biill tf

tr i r '

A WBLL ASSORTED Par«cl of GOODS, 
  amounting to £. 441 prim* Co ft. Six or 

Eight Month* Credit will be given, if,required. 
CO ;" / D»*ut JIKIFIE.J»m>ta.

LL Perfons Ind«bterj to the EfUte of Mr*. 
_. GUJm*,, late of thii City, deceafed, are 
irad to ouke immcdlaV P«wa«**r: And thefe 

who havf My Claim* ag*itft.th»>*«id Eatat*, are 
dtfired t* fodg* th«a with Mr. *,IM*» &*, thai 
they bay U (eoW |pd paid, by

  / -.JOHH RiRiiir, Bncotor.

n*V SOLD at PUBLIC ) 
jn Monday the ^lJ^ »/Oaober, at XI t'CMtt 
for Billt of Exfhange, Pennfylvania Cvrrncj, 
tr Dollar i at Seven SbilKngt and Six-pout^

PART of a -TRACT of L A N D', lying M 
Pftvxt*t River, between g*m-Jw*i\nA 

i'«no//»'s Iron-Work*, in Primer -litirgt't County, 
called JACOB'* Hbri, containing One Hundred / 
Acre*, wHh a- good Dwelling Houfe zo by 16, 
a Kitchen 16 by iz, a good Tobacco-Hooie 32 
by zo, a Com Houfe to Feet long, all' Shingled " 
except the Corn Hoofe, a good Apple and Peach 
Orchard, and a'ptKed Garden 80 Feet Squait. 
^ Alfo feme Shcrp- and Horfei.

* ____ THOMAI Toavtt

btAtr County, *6, 1765. 
e, That

. , , 
HB Subfcriber give* tbii public Notic, 

J. he intend*, in a fhon Time, to leave thia 
Province. All Perfon* Jjadebted to him, are at - 
fired to make fpeedy wflnem : And thofe who )C 
have any Demand* on him, are rcqnefled to bring 
them in, that they anay be fettled and adjuftad by

JO»IHf FOQtl*.

Stftimkrr\\, I76ci
TEN POUNDS it K WARD.

RAN away, from hi* Bail, from Bdtimfo 
County, JOHN HOW1N, who i*   brown 

dark dunned Perfon, about 40 Year* of A 
He went away in an old Sloop, which went 
the Mouth of CArfpAur* River, 
with fomc Pcrfoni who it ii 
faid intend for CWrW/M.

Wnoevcr wUl fecurt the> 
Cud /fH*.*) in a»y Jail, fo 
that ha may be had again 
mall have the abovt Reward.' 
paid by
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HBRBAS att tnc LU i i m <Je»rgt-1*w*, 
'upon PmtwHMmttk River, \SkfrtJtrttk Coun 

ty', AtVrjuW, are take* up,-and, fcveral People 
are dcfiron* to have more Lot* laid out, adjoining 
the faid Town : The Subfcriber, being the Pro 
prietor of the Land adjoining the faid Town, give* thi* public Notice : That he will lay out Filty, 
Sixty, or more JLOfS, 60 Feet Front, and 200 
Feet back, adjoining the faid Town, provided he 
can Sell the whole Number of Lot* at one Time. 
The Purchafert to improve their Lots at their 
Coaveniency, without any Limitation of Time, and may have Deeds for their Lots before the 1 
Sump A A tikes Place. G»o»ct GORDON

fr ki SOLD at PUBLIC r ENDUE, » 
tbt Tbirtiitb if tbii Infliini September,

EIGHT Hundred Acres of LAND, lying on 
the Great Falls of GmfwSer, for good Bills 

Or Exchange, or Sterling Ca(h ; whereon is a good 
new Dwelling Houfc 33 Feet long, and 18 wide, 
Two good 'tobacco lioufei, a good new framajf 
Barn, a new Corn-Houfe, with a good Stable, a

E>od new Kitchen, and feveral other nccefuy 
oufes too tedious to mention. 
There is Itkewife a little Meadow made, and, 

a grea~t deil more may be vide 
*Th«.SaTe. 

Premife*..
will begin at Eleven o'Oock on the 

NICHOLAS LOWE

To bt S O L 2>, flr running Cafa

A GOOD TraQ of LAND, containing 2$o 
Acres, Called Hitt'i Frit*JJbif>, lyin^ about 

10 vlilej froaa FrtJtri(k-T*vu*, and near Bmmi't 
k ; there are two Dwelling Houfes, a Corn- ioufe, TVDACCO Hoole, Milk-Houfe, a Peach 

and Apple Orchard, and good Meadow Ground 
may be eafily cleared. Any PerTbn inclinable to 
purchafe, -anay apply to the Subfcriber.

Htiring Btj, 29, 176$.

THIS 'is to ((iva Notice, aod forwarn all Per 
/on > whom it may Concern, not to take 

any Bill*, Bonds, Notes, or any other loftrumenu 
of Writing, Mgned with my Name, having Kea- 
fon to lufpecl a certain Perfon to have forged tome 
fuch Orders. 1 hofe that dot not comply may take 
them at their ColL ELI*ABITH SANDSRS.

Kinl County, Srft. i, 1765. Y) AN away from ihe Subfciiocr, an hi/b Ser* 
. f\ va'nt Mjn o^mcd Gantt Fa fin, a lofty well 
let Fellow, about 6 Feet 2 Inches high, wears hit 
own Hair, of a dark Colour, tied, but it naturally 
inclines to curl. H« had on a dark grey Jacket, 
Buck (km Breeches, browo Thread Stockings, and 
a Caftor Hat hilf worn. He went in Company 
with anotbei Servant Man.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Fa fin, 
to that hi* Maftrr may have him again, (hall have 
a Reward of FORTY SHILLINGS. •

THOMAS Daaaicc.
AN awiy on the Firft of this Inftant, from the 
Subfcriber, living near Sbrn^/kitrj Church, ia 

County, a Servant Man naacd Gnrft Mr- 
rtufb, an E*gHJbmm»t about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
of a fair Complexion, wears hi* own Hair tird be 
hind, has been a Drummer in the Army at Jtfi- 
norfm, and very probably may boaft of it, has had 
a Hurt in hit lert Hand by a Shot, which, he fay*, 
make* it ft and fomewhat inward : Had on and 
took with him, a wbitifh Broad-Cloth lapell'd 
Coat, a Scarlet Jacket without Sleeves, two white 
Shirts, two Country Linen Ditto, a Pair of blue 
Broad -Cloth Breeches too (hort for him, a Pair of 
Leather Ditto, z Pair of Worfted Stocking*, one

E' ' lue, the other grey ribb'd, old Shoe* with 
3rafs Buckles in them, and a Country made 
Hat above half worn.

Whoever take* up and fecurea th%faid Servant, 
fo a* hi* Mafler may get him again, (hall hava 
Fifty Shilling* Reward, and reasonable Charges 
if brought Home, paid by

MaaniTT.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 2 id 
of Jmh llft> (he Two following Negro Men:

JM, a Country-bora Fellow, about to Years of 
of a yellow Complexio*, and about 5 Feet

ache* high.
'/••, a (snail thin looking Country -born Fellow, 

about Jj Year* of Age, aad ha* a (mall Scar 0*4 
one Side of hi* Pace.

Their Draft i* uncertain.
Whoever briagt the faid Negroes W law Subfcri- 

ber. (hall receive BIGHT DOLL A R6, or FQUR for either. EDMVHO JIMIKOI,

ffft. ^, 1765. 
' FIVE P6UNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, an Indnted Sefvant 
Man named Pbilif C*kt, a Taylor by Trade, 

{(bout at Years of Age, brought up in LtnJt*, a- 
bpot c Feet 5 or 6 Fncnes high, of a fair Cora-

S'uion, has a (piling Countenance, and Lifps. 
e took witlUrfni, a blue Cloth Coat whh Metal 

Buttons, i ditto Pompadour Colour, i Suit of Cloth trimm'd with Vellum, i blue Sattin Jncket 
with Vellum Button Holes, 2 white Linen ditto, 
work'd with Silk, • red Worfted Damaflc Banian, 
fome Check Linen Shirts, and fome white ditto 
ruffled, Thread and Silk Stockings, 2 brotyn Bob 
Wigs, one half worn, the other almoft new, and 
many other Things. He went away in Company with Gtorgt Mttrr, a School matter, and Servant to 
Mr. Bafil Waring ; the fiid Mitrr it a well fet. 
genteel Perfon, haj black Hair, Eyes and Beard : 
It is probable he will put on fome Of the Taylor's 
belr Apparel, and pafs for an Officer, as he pre 
tends to have been in the Army ; he is a Perfon ol 
good Address, nnderftands the Latin -and French 
Tongues, his travel'^ rrfoch, and gives a good 
Account of ihofc Pl»cc» he MS fren.

Whoever fecures tlie faid Tlylor in any Jail, 
fhall have a Reward of Three Pounds,«and File 
Pounds if brought Home. ' .

" G»»TT.

THE Sobfcribers having been a long Time 
confined in O»r(btJ)rr County J»jl for Debt, 

pive'th!) Public Notice, That they inttod to apply 
to the next General AtfemSly lot an Aft for their 
Relief and Enlargement. '

\J THOMAS TTtra,

CtOWtS.

QTRAYED from Hmaptlit about the Beginning 
ij of l*lj lift, a middle fiz'd Bay Horfe, with a (mall Star in hit Forehead, and a little white on 
one of ITS hind HOOIJ ; but has neither Brand or Saddle Mark , *

Whoevr will deliver the laid Htfrfe to Mrs. 
Qaiibtr in A***t*iii^ (full receive Fifteen Shillings Reward / ^ ~ * "

THERE is at the Plantation of ftlty Swmmtri, 
near Kitt»ckto*-Crttt in FttJtricl County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, branded on the near shoulder P K, ha> a (mall Mnr in bit 
Forehead, and Tome Saddle-^pots on his Back.

The Owner may have him again, 00 provin 
hit Property, a no" paying Charges..^ ?jL *

THPRfc is at the Plantation of Samurl Smith, 
in Patffitt Neck in Btlumtrt County, ta 

ken up as a Mray, a Imall Iron Grey Marc about 
t or 3 Years old, branded imperfeOly on the near

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit Property, and paying Charges.

T HERE is at the Plantation of Amttrrva R«ii- 
r»et, near the Kittocktt* Mountain, in Frt- 

County, taken up as a Stray, a white Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder AW, and on the •war Thigh A/, f f" g-( £, j,
The Owner may have him'again, on proving bis Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mnbatl Linn, 
on Rt<k Crttt, iq Fndiritk County, taken 

up as a Stray, a bright Bay Horfe, about 1 3 Hands 
high, a final! Star ia his Forehead, pace. Aw, 
trots and gallops j but has no perceivable Brand. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of FrtAruk 
in Frtbrifk County, near the Kiitttktut 

Mountain, taken up aa a Stray, a Black Mara, • 
branded on the near Shoulder thus /JT

The Owner may have her again, on prov 
Property, and paying Charges. / /

rov JflJ his 
f/j£ %

npHERE is at the Pla%ition of J*mtt hfCltn, 
1 on B*n*tt't Creek, in Fr<J,r,ck County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Roan Mare about 1 2 Hands 
high, with a Blaze Face, and Branded on the near 
Buttock with fomcthing like a Flefh Fork j flte is about 4 Yearj old. ,//••? 9/ift. )t

The Owner may have her -again, on proving hia Property, and paying Charges.
TO BE SOLD, 

A VERY good BUTCHER, that has about /\ Two Yean to fcrva. Enquire of Mr. Wil 
tot* Js*Wu*»V, iawor, in

Sublcriber. have been jD Trrf. 
more than Three* Year,, u>4 kK 

Account* ofco all that Time, without a 
made towards Clofing them. At we are i 
burthen any ofour good Cuftomcrt with .Jr."! 
iMeaiopofedon all Kinder Bufinef, Jft 
firft of Nrvtmtrr next, we hope thty »jn ..^ 
vour to Clofe the Accounts by that TWTuI 
paying the Cafli or Bilh, or by *1* 1 
Note* to e> 

(3") CMA»LEI• .-
HAVE left dF.th<Bufinefs of Stiy Bli 
above a Year.^jrtfl have a confidence S J3| 

Money due to me on tbit Account up an 
the Country f I (haft be much obliged ioo 
Cuftomcrs to pay off their Ballancet, Or'dofc4,| 
Accoantt as Coon as in their Power.

(3") •

THE Subfcriber inform* the Public, Tail 
he carrie* on the Saddler'* Bnineft rstwl 

Shop formerly occupied by Mr. AU/4« if« I 
in Ciurtb Strttt, Amafilii, where all Kia^i ^1 
Saddlery may be had in the befl and aeateft aiaaJ 
ner, and on the moft reasonable Terms, (or Ret*,I Money. ^1 

The Hartefc making Bufineft, PoUleriBjofRi.! 
ding Chairs, and Leather Bieechei mikm. ,»| 
all done ac the fame Place, in the bed Mauser.

H*N«Y CATOI. i • V. B. HtfSvill be extremely obliged to tkofc Indebted to him, to difcharge the fame; »b 
will enable him the better to carry on hit Bolit.

PntctGttrgt't County, Stft. 4, 1765 
'HE Subfcriber intending to leave thii 

_ vince in about 3 Weeks, earneftly r 
all Perfon* Indebted to him, to make ima,. 
Payment. And all thofe that have any D;i_.. 
on him, are rcquefted to bring them in, that tan] 
may be fettled and paid. I 

'____ ALEXANDER MACDONUS,)
T» ht SOLD Cheaf bj tbt Silfrikr, a .„

 f Mr. William Logan, tnthtDttJt. ttttx&m\
of tbt White Hart, J

/^HOICE good IT,fl.M* Rom, Sggar, Cot-J
\^f ton, Molafles, aajtt a few New NegroeJ
confiding of Boy* and Girls, who have all Eat1 1
the Small Pox. JOHN MircHiti. |

TBN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lad Night from the 
nace, near EU Kitgtm Annt- 

ty, I wrtjV£«/;^ Convifl Servant Men, «•'«.
ff'il/i»m BtpKk, about 30 Years of Age, aboot 

5 Pert 4 Inches high, well made, of a fair COB- 
plexion, dark Byes, black curl'd Hair, cut on tin 
Top; he is a very bold talkative pert Fellow, i 
Weaver by Trade: Had on and took with kirn, 
a Pelt Hat, 2 Ofnabrigs Shirts, a Pair of Ofna. 
brigs Sailor's Trowfers, a Pair of long Check Dit 
to, a Pair of Rolls Ditto, one Ofaabrigs Frock, 
the Body lined with white Flannel, with large Me 
tal Bottom, one Pair of Thread Stockings, ana1 
one Pair of Country made Shoes, with car* d Bee- 
kles, plated with Silver : He was Imported ia ta« 
Ship Albit*, Capt. Ihtmfi Sft*ur, in Ampf 1764.

Ricbtnl Pmr(b*Jt, aboot 30 Years of Age, (boat 
5 Feet $ Inches high, of a brown Complexion, 
dark Byes, brown Hair, has a down furly Look: 
Had on and took with him, a Fait Hit, a pry 
Cloth Jacket, with black Horn Bottom, an old. 
brown Holland Ditto, ^ Ofnabrigt Shirts, i P»i' 

"of long Ofnabrigt Trowfer*. a Pair of whit* Draw 
ers, with yellow Button*, a Pair of black and white 
mix'd ribb'd Yarn Hole, a Pair of grey Ditto, i 
Pair of Shoes, and one Pair of channell'd Pom PI, 
with Copper Buckles. He wat impend in the 
Btifty, Capt. tiitbibi AmJrrw, in f>fvtmfer If6j.

It it very probable they will change their Nama 
and Apparel, and pad for Sailor*, or nay be ia Company with a Mulatto Woman named 4*1* 
and one Tbtmui Ktj, about co Years of Aft, rery 
round fltoolder'd, a lufty Fellow.Whoever will take up and f«we the laid Ser 
vants, fo that they may be had again, Hull reteW, 
if taken 20 Males from Home, Thirty "" 
if 30 Mile*, Forty Shillings j if 40 
Shillings; and if out of the Province, Fi 
Reward for each, *jx>re than the Law allow, u« 

. reasonable Charges If bmmht Home toMeflh. TIIOMA* HAHIUIO*, and CoupMJ. 
JAMIJ WALKI«. (6") ,All Matter* of Vefleh are forewarsxd tvrpl 

them off at their Peril.
As there are two Saddles miffing, It It 

they will ftcal Horfe*.



i tkt Dni, tttttSipl

a Rom, Sugar, Ca-jl
few New Negroa,']

s, who have allaiil
JOHN ifiTCHtu. I

REWARD.
i>m the Pataptu Par.
Aunt- Anattl Cons-

'ant Men, viz.
Yeari of Age, sbotf
nide, of a fur Com-
irl'd Hair, cut on ths
kative pert Fellow, i
and took with kirn,
rts, a Pair of Ofna-
ir of long Check Dit-
ne Ofntbrigt Frock,
onel, with large Me-
iread Siockingi, and
DCS, with carv d KHC-
was Imported ia ta«
*ttr, ia Aff 1764.
Years of Age, shoot
brown Complexion,
a down furly Look:
a Ftlt Hat, a ptjr
orn Buttons, an oM
ibrigs Shirts, i Piir
Pair of whits Draw-

ir of black and white
air of grey Ditto, i
f cbanoelTd Pomp*.
was imparted ia t«

change their Naoa 
flors. or msy bs ia 
r'otnan named AMJ> 
» Years of A|e, rerf

THERE it at the Plantation of- AWa*/ *•»>•, 
in rmtqfa Neck in Bgltimtrt CoMty, ta 

ken up as Stray*,
AUarkifli Bay coloor'd Horfe, about 13 Hand* 

high, a natural Pacer, branded on the Bear But- 
cock T S, feems to have been much work'd and 
gallded on the right Shoulder, ii low in Flam, 
and appeari to be 9 or io Yeara old. 

ft And, A Dark bay Mare about iz Handi high, 
feeois to have been branded with a round Spot on 
the near Buttock and off Shoulder, has a Star in 
her KoVelrtld^ahd a fcull white Snip on her Nofe, 
ihe is hkewife low in Flclh, and appears to be 12 
or 13 Years old.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and p*ying Charges.______

ffrw-Pfri, Charlii County, Jng*Jl 26, 1765.
JUST IMPORTED, 

And It bt S Q L D t) tbt Subfcribtr, «r vtrj rta- 
Jn*blt Ttr*', for Bills of ExijMUgt, Ctjb, tr 
Tttacet,

A N E A T afforted Parcel of G O O D S, a- 
mounting, with Charges, to 4.507. 15/. Sterling. Alfo another Parcel amounting to about 

200/. Coft. (tf)* DAVID WALKER.

CmJvtrt County, Stft. *d, 176$.

RAN awiy-from the Sabfcnber, on the 25th 
Day of Auguft laft. an Indented Servant 

Man, named Jtbu Chambtrt, a Carpenter by 
Trade, was born, in this County, ia about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, with a very black Complexion, 
and a Dowaffh Look. Had on when he went 
away, a dark coloured Be»r<kia Coat, a ftrip'd 
Country made Waiftcoat. Ofnabiig* Trowferi and 
Shirt. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 
delivers him at my Plantation, at Upftr Binttt, 
(hall hate Two Piftoles, paid by/ 2«) SAMUEL CHIW, of trilu.

RAN away-frota the Sabfcrioer, !irfra;!..r*/kf 
County, on the «*th of /S«;a/ki, a Mo 

latto Slave, namad" CltOHti, about j Faaf-5 laches 
high, well nude for Strength, ha* a reoufkable 
large Scar quite over one Side of hia Head, juft 
above bis Temple*. 'Had on when he went away, 
a Claret coloar'd Cloth Coat, half worn, with a 
(landing op Cape, a blue Snailoon Jacket without 
Sleeves, faced with the fame, Country made red 
Breeches, and Tow Trowferi. He can play on 
the Violin, make Shoes, Weave, and do any Sort 
of Country Work.

Whoever takes up the faid Mulatto Slave, and 
fecures him in any jail within this Province, (hall 
have a Reward of Three Founds j and if taken 
out of the Province Five Pounds, be fide what the 
Law allows, paid by

(W S) «. 2, WILLIAM MARTIN, jnnr.

WHEREAS little Regard has bee* paid my 
former AdvcHlferfent in the Maryland Ga-

requefting all thofe who were Indebted to 
me, to come and pay oft" their refpeflive Accounti ; 
I do once more defire they will come and difcharge 
their Bonds, -Notes and open Accounts,' before 
the zcth of Stftnmbtr Inft. Thofe who do not 
comply, may depend on being Warranted and 
Sued to Ntvtmktr Court next, as J aji\ determined 
to give no longer Indulgence. __* 

(4V ) «. HBBIT

A NEW SCHOONER, now lying on the 
Stocks at hit Landing on the Bay Side ill 

Dtrtkfltr County, and win be ready to LannA 
by the laft of Stftimtrr. She is 40 Feet KeeJ, 
ttraight Rabbet, 16 Feet 6 Inches Beam, and * 
Feet in the Hold. • She Is built all of good Toun4 
leafoned While Oak Timber and Plank, wbida 
grew on the Bay Side, and by Mr. B*w*rJ Cttt, 
who ii a good neat noted Workman. She h well and fufficiently found with Iron. All the Carpen 
ter's Work will be comnleated at the Rate of 
I'hree Pounds Twelve Shillings Current Money 
ftr Ton. The, Joiner's Bill to be a feparatt . Charge. (tf) Hanav, TaAtgw..——.———————.————————1_:—~ " J ""*~^

A NEW and eireaual Method of treating the . 
Diforder commonly called THE YAWS, 

in all its Stages, aa many can teffify, Price Six 
Piftoles, no truft. Whoever has Occafion may
•PP'X » J. Sraioo. The Money wall belreturned, ralefs the Cn/e Ia compleattd. <

f, to SOLD «/ PU B L1C r EN DUE, 
ly tkt Sukferiktr, living tm tkt HtmJ »f South - 
River, M Ibvjtbjtbt ^ if Oflober, if fair, 
if tut, tkt ntxl fair Day, fir Stirling Cajb, ir 
f *•* Billi tf Excbangt,

A TRACT of LAND, verv healthfully and 
pleafantly fitoated, containing 150 Acres, 

well wooded and water'd, lying and joining on 
and with Soutb-Rivtr, and to a good Landing. 
There is on the Land Two Plantations in good 
Repair. There is on one of the Plantations a 
very good Dwelling-Houfe, 28 by 16 Feet, with 
Plank. Floor* above and below, and other nectfla- 
ry Houies. ' Like wife a good Orchard. The 
Land is well adapted to the Planting or Fanning 
Baunefi. There is fome Meadow Ground alresdy 
cleared, and a good deal more may be eafily clea 
red. Adjoining is an extraordinary good Grift 
and Fulling Mill. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, may Tee the Land, by applying to Jtbn 
futin, or t GIDEON GARY.

PIV1 POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Qftn-jfm't County, near Col. Hifftr't 

Mill, on the i ith of Augujt laft, a Convift Ser 
vant Man namad Jtbn Mtrrii, about 33 Years of 
Age, of a dark Complexion, fhort ftraight black 
Hair, a final! Scar under one of his Eyes j he was 
born in Walii, and talks much in that Country 
Dialed. Had on when be went away, an old 
Caftor Hat, a light coloured Cloth Coat, which 
kas been turned and much worn, white Cloth 
Jacket, Tow Linen Shirt and Trowferi, light blue Worded Stockings, and old Shoes. He went a- 
way in Company with a' Woman belonging to 
ft**** Sfry Mrrgan, of a low Stature, a Tat well 
looking Perfon, with a Caft with one of her Eyes. 
Her Apparel not known. Whoever takes up an<" 
bringa home the faid Servant (hall have the abo 
Rawardi and Thirty Shillings for the Woman.

„ •* RICHARD CLEMSN •.

THE Subfcriber, feattd near the City 6f ~An- 
nafilit, intends to take in Lodgers this 

PROVINCIAL COURT, and will be obliged to 
thofe Gentlemen that Favour him with their Com 
pany. (3») HtNAY GASSAWAV. 

N. B. I have exceeding good Pafturage for 
Gentlemenj Horfes. and will, take them at Pour 
Shillings ptr Week, the Money to be paid when 
the Horfes are taken away. J )(

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, SHOEMAKER, 
At his Shop in Sbuth-eaft-Street, Two Doort 

btlaw' thf Beaver and Lac'd Hat, ntar the 
Church in ANNAPOLIS, , J

M A K E & all Sons of Men and Womeni 
Shoes and Pumps, and Mem Boots and 

Spatterdafhes, in the genteeleft Manner, and at 
the znoft reafonable Rates. And will do his ut- 
Tnoft Endeavour to oblige all thofe who (hall fvvor 
with their Cuftom 'Tbtir btmblt Stmu*t, . W G.

PUBLIC rENDUL,    
tbt 18/A •/ Septem

/• ki SOLD by
tbt Prtwaftt, in
ber Infant, at II t Click in tbt

NEW BRICK HOUSE, (landing in Stmtb- 
Eafl Strut in Annaptlit, with a very good 

Garden, in good Order. The Perms are very 
reafonable, I/IB. One Half the Porch.fe Money 
to be paid-down > for the other Half one Year's 
Credit will be given, on giving Bond, and Secu 
rity if required. If any one chufes to make a 
private Purchaff, before the Day of Sale, they 
may, by applying to the Subfcriber, living on the 
Premifes: One Half to be paid in Money, the 
other in Flour, or Ship Bread.

J )( AlEXANlfVB LllTM.

LL Perfons indebted to the Eftata of Mr.

and/ 
bml

XHE Managers of the Tmlttt School Lottery, 
finding it impracticable to difpofe of enough 

i Tickets to enable them to Draw it, hereby 
give Notice, That they have la id-by the Defign j 
and thofe who have Tickets are defired to return them.

Jibn GtUtr, late of the City of 
deceafed, are defired to make immediate Pay 
ment : And thofe who have any Claims agaiaft 
the (aid Eftate, are requeftcd to bring in their Ac 
counts, that they may be fettled and adjuded.

ANNB GOLDII, Adminiftratrix. 
Cordage of all Sorts, and a Parcel of Cabinet- 

Work, fuch aa Doflu, Chain, Tables, &t. ta be 
«•». ANNB

8, 1765.RAN away from the SubfcriberT 'laft Night, a 
Convjcl Servant Man, named William Lnrit, 

about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, had hia Hair on, but. as he took with him a Grizzle Wig, 'tis fuppofcd 
he will cut it off. He had with him the Difchirge 
of Ibtmai Graj, by which Name he may probably 
Pa/i; al/b fome Papers relating to Work done by 
Gray. He had on, and took with him, a new 
blue Broad-Cloth Coat, with yellow Buttons', an 
old grey Cloth Coat, old Leather Breeches, Ofna- 
brig Shirt, old Stockings and Pumps, and Hem 
pen-Roll Trowfers.

Two Negroes are fuppofed to be gone with 
him : One named S*m, about 24 Years old, near 
the Height of Ltvuu: Had a blue Fearnought 
Waiftcoat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and Hempen- Roll 
Trowfers. The other, named BnuJlj, a little 
Taller, with (brae Guinty Marks in his Forehead.

Lnuii cannot Read : I think he has a large ' 
Sctr on one of his Shoulders, occafiaoed by a 
Broad Sword. He talks inwardly, has a down 
Look, and 'tis probable will foon quit the Negroes. , 

Whoever will deliver the faid Lnuii to Me, ' 
living near Annaftlii, fhall have Three Piftoles Re- - 
ward i and Four Dollars for each of the Negroes. ' 

N. B. All Matters of Veffcli are forewara'd 
from carrying them off, aa they will aafwcr the 
contrary at their Peril.

CO /OHM WILMOT.——————————————————————— ——i * j^^-^-,^,^^-^^^^—^^—.'*

1. bt SOLD by tkt Snbfcnbtr.. « PUBLIC 
rENDUS./tr RtaJj Mnty tr'gttJ Bill*'if' 
Exckamgt, tkt 4/A Day »f November mt*tt *tn 
t'CUcm, m tbt Prtmijtt, '" 

TWO LOTS of GROUND ia TAL»OT 
County, the Place called Kingi-Intut, with 

a good Dwelling Houfe, Store Hoofe, and In- 
fpeding fioufe, with other convenient Oat Houiea. 
firusted clofe by Ca*//«W River, with a food 
Wharf, aad has been an accnftoaa'd Plaea of 
Trade near co Years paft.

Any Gentleman inclining to parchafe the fame, 
may fee the Buildings, and Title, by applying a) 
the Subfcriber, who will be at the Spot 
Monday till the Time of Sale.

Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mr.
_ Bttjtmin Btall, late of the City of A**a- 

ptiit, dectafed^ are defired to make immediate 
Payment: And tho/e who have any Claims agaipft the faid Eftate, are requeftcd to bring ia their Ac* 
counts, to have them adjnfted. ..

(4") Anal BIALL, Bxacotrix.

Ti h SOLD at PUBLIC f INDUS, n 
Tmijooj tkt Fir/ »/Oclober ntxt, M tbt Prtmijii,

A TRACT of LAND called PaooicOAaT'a 
HOPI, whereon the Subfcriber now dwells, 

lying in Baltimtrt County, on the main Falls of 
Pattpfct, containing 60 Acres of choice Land, all 
of which is excellent Meadow Ground, and may 
be water'd j there it alfo a good Seat for a Water- 
Mil!, on a never failing Stream. Alfo 199 Acres 
of Upland adjoining tha' fame, being Part of a 
Trad called ELPIR s PLACVE, there is about 40 
Acres of cleared Land, a Dwelliag-Houf^, Corn- 
Houfe, Tobacco- Hoofe, and other convenient 
Om-Houfes. The Whole to^be fold to fatisfy 
a, Mortgage to William Lmx of /. 70 : 8 : 11 
Sterling, and to Damitl Ckamitr of£. 45 Sterling, 
which (aid Sums muft be paid down, aad Tiata 
allowed for tha Overplus. - • 

(4*) NICMOLAS Pi^Dicoaftr. 
J

(")

ANNAPOLIS, Augmf it, 
T O B B SO L D,

A LARGE New Topsail 
ScHooNEt, Burthen 8f 

Tons, with all bar Tackling and 
Apparel, aa good as new, waa 
built laft Year, at Ltwrftt/, ia 

tif, and is a prime 
Sailer. A»y Perfon inclinable 
to purchase, are defired to ap- 

RUTLAND.

r¥""*,HE Subfcribcrs have a few Ca/ca/of
J_ choice CLAKIT, which they wU 

very reaTonable, for ready Money, or 
Credit. CHARLES WALLACE, V Coar|>.

, WANTED,

AN OVERSEER, well Qualified, to uadargp 
the Management of a Farm, an4jaj> cut 

come w«II Recommended. If he ha* a Wflb that 
is aW to a Dairy, aid no yoang ChiMaVa. ha 
will, be the more agreeable. Enquire at UM frt*t-



A N Mri? vote •»• fetfcrihtr, living In $ftt*-J*»J* County, on the ftthPay of lad pat, a Con via Servant M«tv untold > Jift«i, aged aboot «6 Yean, aboot j feet ^ laches high, a ftraight limb'd weU proportion'^ Fellow, hat brown Hair, and a fair Com ptexion. Had oo, a dark SnntT coloured Coat, with a broad CoUar faced wkh Plnft, a bios Cloth Vdt without Sleeves, a Pair of Buck&io Breecbea, all about half worn, a very thick Wool Hat, a coarse Linen Shirt, and old Shoes and Stockingi.Whoever taket up the faid Servant, and fccuret him in any Jail, and givet Notice to the Sabfcribcr, fall have fiyg POUNDS Reward, paid by (*g) WILLIAM RICHAIDSOW.
Tt tt SOLD tj fe* Suk/trihr, levity >• Anne Arandcl C***tj,TWO Improved PLANTATIONS, well a. dapted for making £ne Tobacco, and a fine Range for Stock. Any Perfon inclinable to porcbafe, nuy know she Terms and Title by ap plying to . SAMUIL MAHSILL.Time will be given for the Payment, upon pay.-. incJoteioft, and giving Security if required.Then ate alb Two or Three Improved Planta tion* to Rent, on .reafonable Terms; and hke wife feveral Trails of Land to be difpofed of v*ry foafoaably,

The above Pltntabont are all well fenced in, «ad otherwise in v*ry good Order.

— 1000

— too

The'SCHEME of theL«nd, Prt«. end Goods L 0 TTE R T.All PRIZES : No BLANKS.
2 Prizes containing" 

about 3 50 Acres 
of Land, fituate

* in Kmi County,^
4 Ditto, containing' 

about 175 Acres 
fitnate as above,

I D*. being a curi- "1 
out AtTorunent ( i oo 
of Plate, J

i Ditto, —•
* Ditto, —

J Ditto, — 
Ditto, — 

20 Ditto, — 
16 Ditto, — •, 
50 Ditto, — 

100 Ditto, — 
Ditto, — 
Ditto, — 
Ditto, — 
Ditto, — 
Ditto, — 
Fsrfl drawn, - 
Laft drawn, —

OT Vetoy of St 
rift, in
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9, 1765.ALL Perfane Indebted to the late Partnership of 5«*«rf aad Mdft P*rvim»(t aad Comp ta* dcfirod to paf! their Account* to the Subfcri- ben i on whom all Perfons having any jail 0e- ound* again! faid Company, are dcfired te call far Payment of the £une.We gratefully acknowledge the obliging Difpo- titioo already {htwn by the Public to encourage oar Undertaking of the RUM DISTILLERY, and vcanre to hope for the fanner Continuance Of their Farour, in carrying on a bcherae of fuch apparent Utility to the Trade of trie Province; •ore especially at a Juncture when the Neceffity, at well aa Advantage, of promoting our own Ma nufactures, u become (* very apparent. It ii with fioguUr SatufaAioo we find our Hopes fo fully Muwernd, by the general Approbation givca our ft(/M for it» fupcrior Quality ; and we aredeter- mined to fupport iti Character, (hoeld our Profit* pa ever fo fmall. Some ObHacles that hitherto pnvcnted our Drilling fo fad n expeded being removed, the Bufioefs of the Diftillery it now car- ried »a hy n* in the moft extcn&ve Manner, by which Meant, having a cotrftant Stock of <Rum 9B Hand, our Fncadt, either in thit or the neigh - bburing Provincei, may depend on bcjnj always well fopplied. Importcn of MOLASSES may 4epe*4 on conflict Purchafe* of the fame, tor wUch we mall always allow the Phil**!?!** Pri- Me, or be willing to contract wkh Gentlemen io- crmed u import Molafles, before their Veflejs go oat. SAMUIL W ROBIRT PVBVIANCI

T«krt'' " ' 5 •• 
Currency, it 6000

AnHAroi.ii, A*g*f *9> Tt *. SOLD A*f, fy tin Smtfrittr,

GOOD RUM by the Hogfhead, MACJCREL hy the Barrel, and HOPS by the icoWt.
PITT.

J,bm Cunt-

WM&RftAft Jktle Regard haa been paid to the SaWcriber'i AdVertifement in tait Ga- Thit it, for the lift Time in thii Way, to all Perfoni Indebted to them, to call and f their ivfpcArve Balances, or tetle the hy giving Bond, and Secnrhy if requiredIky Which longer Indulgence will be rrven. And then* who negtaa to comply with tkii Re*e«il, Soil* will he commenced agtinfl them unmMUnte-V* ^f
(tv) TMOMAI RicMAmotoii, and Ornnpaay.

havt « Chapd built of Brick. Vm KM, and 30 >«ride  , give thit they fluD meet at the pre/ent Chapal Pari/h, ly«£onC«r////Cr«i, the 
Offtttr next, in Order to agree with who will undertake to build the ftid ChaneL j Signed ^r Order, ^^ ( )

Sublcriher, who hat been TaetkTZ onf of the moft capable Maaer, in nadenaket to Teach, for Five Poundt (the Learner underftanding at fir at t Three,) Plain Geometry, Plain Trigono««trr ,^ Trigonometry ObUqoe, Plain Cb»rt, ' ing, and Traverfet, AtVrr«/rr't Chan, Sailing, and Middle Letitude, Parallel Oblique Sailing, Current Sailing, AmplitB . Azimuths, how to find the Variation o< iba Coa paft, to make a Globular Chart, keep a Joiou) \ aad prick off every Day't Wwk apoa ' and to anderibod the Globe. »"-
He i* to be fpoke with * rhe School of If Jtftpb K*rlvS/t where he raiewh Teackl«£ (hi above, in a plain and moft expedition! Maaatr.

3OLD
'• Hot

__ 400 prime Coft of GOODS, ig of /n(A Lmetu, Shoitinf*, Ofna- an4 Womettt Sheet. Mew ine and Hats, Jfre4»0 Costoot, coarfe and ine Broa^Clotkt, Shalloons, Cotton Velvet, Sapthy, Owe?, IgnrM Dimity, (ft. (<f) DAHIIL or ST. THOMAS Jcmria,.

The Public will ea illy perceive that thi* Lottery is on a much belter Footing than any other that has been plaun'd for ihefe many Yean. The nttnoft Care hat been taken in the Choice of ihe Good i, Plate, (fc. to render SatiifaQion to the Adventurers.
The following Gentlemen, <vlx. Meflrs. Samutl aad 7«/'/£ Gi.'/oivaj, William Strfhxft*, Uftn S<»rr and Strfb* Wtf, to whom M«flri. Rivitgtt* and Brfwn rnve given a Bond in the Penalty of TenThoufind Poundt, that the above Terrm fhall be ftriclly complied with, have engaged to attend the Drawing of (He Lotctry, and will, upon Oath, fee it conduded fairly and openly, to prevent any Sufpicion of Fraud or Impofition whatever.The Drawing will begin on Monday the 301)1 of Sffttmbtr next, and will continue every Day uotil the Whole i» completed.
For the Paiticular* of the Priaet, the PuWtc are rcferr'd to the late P*pert.
Th«fe that 'are not fupplied with Tickets, muft be fpeedy in their Application.
Wheat, Oatt/lndian Corn, and Flax-Seed, will be taken (it the Market Pricet) for Tickets ; they may be ht<i of the following Gentlemen, vhc. Mr. RirkarJ Mtall, Ballimtrt. MeiTrt. Rnii^tn and Brrwf, and at the Printing-Office, A**af»lii. Mr. JikmCftig, Ptrl-Ttbattt. ?t»m»l K/r, Rfq; Si. M*>y'i County. W//JM Sttfitt/tm, Efq; Cbtf. ttr-Tewi. The Rev. Mr. lifatgmtij, Qnrp. /rw». And Mr. Lmx, Blk-RiJrt.Mr. J^tfh RtfU, U'Uli.mfomri. 

lull, BFqt and Mr. Jumtt Hmtrr, And Mr. Settt, NtrftU. VincmiA. - The Prive*. at they are drawn, will be adrer* tided in thit Paper.

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.RAN away from the Ship Ftmr frrrtmV, Htl- litm Hcmlt** Commander, on the loth of JurtJI laft, the Five following Seamen, vim.fefcrr AbyftW, of tall Stature, and wears a Wig.Jthn C«*<niM, of middle Stature, and wears a Wig.
fk»m»i Lfwit, middle fii'd, and wean hit Hair.Pitriri Ctliu, of a-middle Size, and wean Hit Hair.
Rtgtr Mm ITcttrt, of middle Stature, And wean a Wig.

• Whoever will take up the faid Seamen, and deliver them on board the Ship, lying in Cbtfir River, (hall have a Pistole Reward for each, paid by >» WILLIAM HAMILTON.

- 9 176fRAN away from the Snbfcriber, "on Sitimby laft, a Servant Man, named JOSKPH DENT, about 23 Yean of Age; bad on, win he went away, a brown Thkkfet or Pnftian Cost and Breeches, a (hort bine Jacket, and a red CVxk Waiftcoat over it; a brown Wig, Yarn Storbap,', and common Shoes ? aad probably hat takea note Clothes with him. •
He it about c Peet 9 Inches high, wtTI made, and active, it full faced, rather of a pale Coo. piexion, marked with the Smitt Pox, ind hrfitit^ a little in fpeaking, fayt be wat born in f>««/, but went to EftltuJ ywtng. He fpeaki Fmih i well, and E*gKJ6 fowell, that no Penoa would r\ take.him for a Foreigner. I purchafed him fora Gardener, of which Bufioefs hefs svry igaonat, though he fpeaka well on the Subject, as he dots on many others, being artfuh, aad very ffntn. He pretends alfo to underftand.tbc Sboe»*ker'i Trade, and foroe Branches of Husbandry. He hei beea in the Army a great Pan of hit Lift, and a confi- derable Time in the Fn»d> ServkeA few Dayt before be eloped, he appBed to one M'DnmH, a Man who had a Paft 4am Grtr.i SttMMrt, Eta; of Amifdii, dcfiring a Copy, *» that it it probable he hat forged ji Paft either in Dr. f/tter/'t, or my Name, as he writes a prtw/ good Hand.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servmt, »ad wffl deliver him here, Utajl receive TM Poeadt Re ward.
(lf) WILLIAM FITZKWOII.

' TO B £ SOL,*?, *
THZ LANCASHIRE FORGE,conidief of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and on* Hat> rner; together with about 400 Acret of very vsh* able Land, fitoate upon Dttr-Crmk. a ioe Strcui of Water, in B*ltim»ri County, aboat is Milts ^i from the Head of Bnfl> River, and 7 from ihf~| neareft navigable Pans of *WM&MM. For Tide) and Terms, apply to the Subscriber, at N*tti*ft*l Forges, upon the Great Falls ofGm*t*»*r R"**1- (") CoaaiM Ld.

__ _^_,_- _ _ _ ______rm___J _ .___f._SLTl. ' -"—— I———*~ '"~WHBRBAS one JOHN HUN1, »*• left Enln<, ami in the Year in Si. *Ws PariO), tbltimvt COuaty, as a Saddler, and rcmovtd to Wit?** the fame County j froea thence, 'tis ftid, hei to C*MbtrIn<t in Gttrgi*. awUrom thcMS I»«J Amftjtim i and in Jt***rr, 1764, as k b aMe tatd* he ordered a Cargo of Coodawom L»»+*, to be directed to Mefl*. B*rtn and ~ •»-•*- l*fli*, to be left with Mctf*.

NY Pcrfon willing (o Cuniract ior (bener a 
Planmay fee the Plan at Mr. ff/r4«r^M's Store, to whom they are dtfired-to give in tkeir Propofala'ia Writing, in Order to their being laid before the MatMgen.

7.*, H**t be flill Alive, «td will apfly • Snbfcriber, livinc in £«///•*»-T««e« he will hear of Something to hit Advantage. M be it Dead, which it molFlikdy, aayPerWaihtt will bring a proper Ceniicnte of hie Death to tt« SebicTibe* uali receive a RRWARD of FIVE GUINEAS. JOHN Matur-AH, j«r.ANNAPOLIS: .Printdd by JeteU «tfftl and WHlttm BrnD, in Cbarks-Street. -AllnMy bo fiipplicd with thii OA»ITTI tt it*, and 6<t. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are inferted for 5/. the Firft Week, and i«. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.;
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GAZETTE
[XXIft Year.] THURSDAY, September to, 1765,

LONDON, »^« 14. 
ATURDAY Morning his Majefty came to 
Town from Richmond to the Queen's Pa 
lace ; and about the fame Time the Right 
Hon. William Pitt arrived in TOWB from 
Hay*; who afterwards had the Honour 

f a long Conference with his Majefty at the 
ueen's Palace.
Some approaching Changes in certain civil and 
ilttary Department, in North-America, are con' 

idently talked of at the Weft End of the Town.
It is reported, that provided a certain great Pa 

triot fhould be employed in a high Port under the 
Government, ftveral Regulations and Alterations 
will take Place ; and particularly, i. A Diflblu- 
tion of the prefent Parliament, and a future EQa- 
blifhmcnt of triennial Parliaments. 2. A Renewal 
of the foimer Treaty with our late magnanimous 
Ally the King of Pruffia, who will in that Cafe be 
allowed a particular Stipulation, faid to be due to 
him by a former Treaty, which it is faid are his 
Expences from the Time of our making Peace, to 
that of his Conclufion of Peace. 3. A Declarati 
on, that general Warrants, to feize and apprehend 
jll Perfons indifcriminately, at the Will of certain 
Perfons, be declared illegal. A. That the late 
Cyder Aft, fo far ai it fubjefts the Makers to the 
Hardfhip of Excite Laws, be totally repealed.

Jiuit 27. On Tuefday Evening an Exprefs wat 
difpatched from Richmond to Mr. Pitt, at Hayes, 
to attend at the Queen's Palace Ye Herd ay Morn 
ing ; and after the King returned from the Review, 
Mr. Pitt had the Honour of another private Con 
ference with his Majefty. Mr. Pitt afterwards 

. ftopt, for a fhort Time, at Lord Temple's Houfe 
In Pall Mall, and then returned to Hayes.

Yefterday the Hon. General Conway was at.his 
M*jefty's Levee.

The Privy Council Yefterday was the fulleft 
known for fome Years pail.

Yefterday there was a great Board of Trcafury 
at the Cockpit, Whitehall.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, 
tord Temp!?, the Right Hon. Mr. Pitt, and the 
Right Hon. Mr.Grenville, had a long Conference 
together on Wednefday hit.

"July c. This Day a Council is fummoned to 
meet at St. James's, which ii faid to be relative 
to fome intended Change in the MUiiftry.

Saturday Morning his Royal Highnefs (he Duke 
of Cumberland had a Conference witu his Majefty 
at Richmond.

Sunday Afternoon his Royal Highnefs had a 
Conference with the Duke of Ncwcattle, at Wind- 
lor Lodge.

And on Monday Morning a gab with his Ma 
jefty at Richmond.
. From whence, and other Circumftance*, the 
Rjepou.of A Change of Miniftera has been revived 
within tbefc few Days. And the Change* which 
have been talked of are as follow : 

The Duke of Ncwcaftle Prefidentof the Council. 
The Earl of Wincbelfea Firft Lord of ths Ad 

miralty.
Marquis of Rockiogham Pirft Commiflioncr of 

the Treafory.
Mr. Dowdcfwell, Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
The Duke of Grafton and Earl of Egmont, 

Secretaries of State.
General Conway Secretary at War. 
Lord Albemule, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

And fome fay,
Chief Juftice Pratt will be created a Peer, and 

his Son have the Revcrfion of   Tcllerfhip of the 
Exchequer;  but tnis is premature.

It is faid tint the Reafon of fo many Negotiati 
on* having beet fet on Foot for a Change of Mi- 
 rifttri, it, the oatrm that threatens us from a- 
broajd ; aind therefore it is foand to be of the Uft 
Importance to thefe Kingdom;, that Men of the 
Urn-rate Abilities fhould be immediately employed ' 
to prepare7 againft it. But the Misfortune is, that 
while the Favourite and his Fafliojj hold their ab- 
folote Power behind the Curtain, thofe who 'are 
both able and willing to ferve their Country, will 
not hazard their Reputation under in Influence fo 
detcfled ond dangerous.

It U remarked, that fo few and fo fmall are the 
Orders from America for ear Manufactures and

Goods, that the Ships lately failed thither, hare 
not had half their lading. And it i* the univerfal 
Complaint throughout the Kingdom, that Trade 
in general is manifeftly upon the Decline.  TV 
<uikat it ibii owing f

Julj 6. This Week Robert Charles, Efq; Agent 
for the City and Province of New-York, received 
particular Difpatches from the Affembly of that 
Province, which, we hear, are to be laid in the 
Nature of an Appeal before the next Committee of 
the Lords of the Treafury.

It is faid that Lsdyf Chatham, Confort to the 
Right Hon. Mr. Pitt, will be created a Countefs 
in her own Right, with Remainder to her I flue by 
that celebrated Patriot.

It was Yefterday rumoured, that Mr. PITT and 
Lord TEMPLE, had only declined accepting a 
Share in the Adminiftration conditionally j but 
that fuch a String of Exceptions were made, as to 
thefe Gentlemens propofed Collegues, in Power, 
as hitherto greatly difconcert the general Plan of 
Accommodation. However h wat-faid, a Medi 
um has at la ft been propofed, through the Influ 
ence of two great Perfonages, to effect a Coalition,' 
highly neceffary at this Junfture, for giving Weight 
to our national Chancier, both at Home and 
Abroad.

BOSTON, Stfttmker z. 
About Twilight laft Monday, a fmall Bonfire 

appeared to be kindled in King-Street, and fui> 
rounded only by a few Boys and Children; but 
one of the Fire-Wards perceiving itvto rife to a 
dangerous Height, interpofcd and ufed his Endea 
vours to extinguifh or at lead to dimlnifh it > in 
which falntary Attempt, after feveraj Whifpen 
from a Perfo^n unknown, warning him of Dan 
ger, he received a Blow, and fuch Tokens of In- 
fult and Outrage, as obliged him to defift and take 
his Departure. .   

Soon after this, Day-light being fcarce in, the 
Fire gradually decaying, a peculiar Whoop and 
Whiffle was obferved to be founded from various 
Quarters, which inftantaneoufly drew together a 
great Number of dlfguifed Ruffians (for this Ap 
pellation we hope not improperly applied) armed 
with Clubs, Staves, Sec. No fooner were they 
aflembled. than Attack was made on the Dwel 
ling-Houfe of William Story, Efq; oppofite the 
North Side of the Court- Houfe \ the lower Part 
of which, being his Office as Deputy-Regifter of 
the Court of Vice-Admiralty, was in a few Mi 
nutes laid open: The public Filet and Records of 
that Court, Mr. Story's private Papers, Books of 
Account, Sec. expofed to Ravage and Deftrnction, 
 nd improved as Fuel to revive the expiring Flames: 
Litde more than Half an Hour latticed them here, 
for U feems much greater Exploits, were reictved 
for the Heroifm of the Night.

Boiftcrout and.Intr«pid, from this fir (I Objeft of 
their Rage, they rufhed onward, increafing (till in 
Number and Fury, to the new aod elegantly finifh- 
cd Building of Benjamin Hallowell, junior, Efq; 
where, after tearing down the Fences, breaking 
the Windows, &c. they at length entered the 
Houfe, and in the molt favage and deftruclive 
Manner broke and abufed hit Furniture, Chairs, 
Tables,' Defkt, Olafles, China, and in fhort every 
Thing they could lay their Hands on ; at the fame 
Time purloining his Money, and difperflng his 
private Books and Papers, until by the EffeA of 
Wine and the other Stores of his Cellar, they ri 
pened in Ebriety and Madncfs, and became fit for 
the next, more defolating and barbarous Operation. 

Towards Ten o'Clock they were traced by the 
Noife ind Tumult of a numerous and confufed 
Rabble to the Manfton Houfe of his Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor. This fecned to be referved 
for the utmoft Violence of their diabolical Phreney; 
for immediately on the Word given, that Urge 
and ftitely Edifice became a Prey to the Iron Hand 
of Outrage and Robbery j a few Hours and the 
Houfe wai a mere Skeleton, and deprived of Fur 
niture, even Wainfcot and Partition, broke, hack 
ed and mangled: And the Whole, by Break of 
Day, at once a fad Spectacle of Indignation and 
Wonder! , . « , 

In thii violent and extraordinary DefolatioB, be- 
fides that Hoofe'aad it'* Furniture of very confidar- 
able Value, hit Honour and hit Family fofiained,

the Loft of between Eight and Nine Hundred 
Pounds Sterling in Cafh, all his Plate, Wearing. 
Apparel, a valuable and coftly Library, a great 
Number of private at well .at curious and fcarce 
Papert and Mannfcripu, and befidet thefe, largo 
Filet and Records, oecaflbnally in his Honours 
Pofleffion, relating to the Claims and Title of this 
Province; all difperfed, ftolen, and defaced, fo 
that the Damage in it's Confeqoencei may be 
efteemed publicly as well at privately Injurioos.

T» bimr nil *u>* Miiftrtmi vritk Firmwffi, « ** 
tt fill fir tttiri (the Words on the Occafiou of 
an honourable and worthy Gentleman, who has 
lately taken his Refidence among us) is the Part 
of true Philofophy; who then can blufh, or be 
afhamed of Sympathy with thofe who haw fo 
feverely felt the Refenunent of a mifguided apt 
mercileft Rabble. "  >',

The Sufferings of the other Gentlemen, th** 
truly grievous, feems to be abforbed in the greater 
Misfortune of his Honour and his Family, their 
Loft being computed at near Twenty-five Hun 
dred' Pound* Sterling, exclufive of the Building.

The Peace and good Order of the Town has 
been ever fmce preferred by a military WatcK, 
which we hope in Time will have a Tendency to 
allay the prefent flrange and tumultuout Splnti 
tho' we would not be underftood, not to diftingaua 
thii, from the truly noble Oppofition to the ImjpOr 
fitiob of internal TaXet, without the Intenrenaaa 
of the refpedive Legiflaturet of the Colonks, or 
an equal Reprefentaiion, which feema to be not 
only of this Province, but the united Voice of the 
whole Britifh Continent.

At a Muting «f the FrttbtUtri mnJ ttbtr /*J«- 
kit ant i »f tit 7rum'  / S»fmt n Tw/Sisy tit 
*-?tt 9f Aupfi 176^. ^

THE Town having an otter Delegation of 
the 'extraordinary and violent Proceeding* 

of a Number of Perfons unknown, againft fome 
of the Inhabitants of the fame the laft Night > . \

VOTED Unanimoufly, That the Seka-men 
and Magiftrates of the Town be defired to 

nfe their ntmoft Endeavours, agreeable to Law, to 
fupprefs the Jike Disorders for the future, and th|t 
the Freeholders and other Inhabitants will do ert- 
ry Thing in their Power to affift them therein.

N E W P O R T, Stft. i. 
Mr. Johnfton hat been obliged to appeale to* 

Mob, and for the Safety of hit Life to UTue *
printed Rcfignation, fubfcribed by an Oath, that 
ne will not execute the Stamp-Office, which k aj 
follows : ' .

To tbi htatitanti »/ ttt Trtwr tf Neifftrt. 
GENTLIMIN, , ,

AS I fiad my being appoipted the Stamp-Qffl- 
cer of this Colony, has irritated the People 

of this Town againft me, though the Office wa* 
beftowed on me unafked, and unthought of: ^Aod 
being willing, as far as in my Power, to reftose 
Tranqullity to the Town, do engage, upon my 
Honour, that I will not accept, of faid Office, jijion 
any Terms, unlefs I have your Confcnt for the fiufcq.

Aug. 29, '765. AUOUSTV* JOHHITO»\.

Newport, fTTjErfonally came AuguAui Johnfton, 
J7 Efq; and being duly fworn on h(s 

Oath, did fdlemnly declare and fay, That the above 
Declaration, by him made and fabfcribed, and the 
Rcfignation therein contained, is juft and true id 
all itt Parts, and hit true.Intent and Meaning.

Before JOHN GRILIA, jun. Juft. react.
The Ship Friendfhip, Capt, Lindfey, failed for

England Yefterday. bo&or Thomas Moffat, and
Martin Howard, jun. "Efij; of (hit Town^ we>(
Paflengers.

N E W - Y O R K, $41. 5. 
By a Letter of the i ith of July, we are Inform 

ed that the Miniftry was juft then fettled ; but on 
ly a few Particulars, were known : We are affined 
that the following rpty be depended on : - / '

The Duke of Grafton and 
Mr. Piit to be Secretaries of 
State, for the Southern Di- 
vifion ) Sir George Saville 
Secretary at War. Thatoono 
of tie GrtnvUle Family ar«j 

' admitted into the new Aoni)> 
nlftration, but that the Hon. 
George GrtnrUle ii hereafter'

tW
i



\

to fee hi a cipilal Po4 » and thit (he utfeoft Care i* ,akm to reader this Change agreeable to all Parties.  
Man* very refpeclable Nantes are mentioned be- fidei the above, bnt w« cannot give them a Place ra this Paper, .until they are better authenticated.In Confequence of the Addrefs to the King, and Remonffrancea to the HoD> Horfes of Parlia* roent, from the Province of Virginia, the utmofi Refcatment appeared, but the Refolves that fuc- ceeded them, were not known in England.There have been more Difturbances by the Wea vers, at Tiverton, ic Devon'fhire;' they rofe and deftroyed the Houfe and Manufactories of one of the mod eminent Perfons in the Weft of England; in frort, the whole Kingdom was in a very con- vulfed State, when the laJT Ad vices came away.By a Gentleman jaft arrived from Newport, in Rhode-1 Hand, who wta prefent at the late Dif- torbances in that Town, we have the following circumftanrial Account, viz. That Mr. johnfton, the appointed Stamp Officer, having, contrary to the Inclination and Advice of bis Acquaintance, and the whole Body of the People, declared that he was determined to act in that Office;,and Mr. Martin Howard, a. Lawyer of fome Eminence, and Dr. Moffat, who had made themfclves bufy in defending the Stamp All, and were the fuppo- /ed Authors of feveral paoltry Pieces in Favour of the Right of the Parliament of Great-Britain to Tax the Colonies, and particularly inOppofition to ft Pamphlet, entitled, The Rights of Colonies, tec. On Tuefday.Morning, the 27th ult. three Figures were exhibited, reprefenting the above three Per- ibns, and made extremely like them, with the feme Kind of. Clothes aod Drefs in all Refpecls, that they have of late moft commonly appeared in  the fame Morning early a Gallows, about 20 Feet high, had been erected in the main Street, jaft before the Town Hoofe. About ico'Clock the Figures were pat into a Cart, with Ropes round their Necks, and conveyed through the Town, atnidft a vail Conconrfe of People, to the fald Gal lows, and there hanged, Johnllon in the Middle between the other two ; in his right Hand he held* Stamp, and on his Breaft a Label, I AM THE STAMP MAN. The other two Figures had many Labels pinned on different Parts of them alter hanging till about 4 o'Clock, Several Tar Barrels, and other Combuftiblei, were brought under the Gallows, and the Whole con fumed to gether after which the Mob difperfed, and all 4rts quiet  The three Perfons expecting Mifchief, had removed moft of their E(Feels, but finding all

Siet, they expefled the Affair was over, appeared road, and replaced their Goods; hot the next Evening, about 8 o'Clock, a prodigious Multitude foddenly affembled, and proceeding with load Huua's to the Hoofe of Martin Howard, firft entirely demolifhed the Windows, then mattered the Doors to Pieces, broke all the Looking Glides, Chain, Tables, Defks, Book-Cafes, and entirely deftroyed every Article of Furniture, and fcattered them about the Streets, together with all the Books and Payers, broke Open all the Chefts,Trunks, &c. look out all the Clothes they could find, tore them Into fmall Pieces, fo as to be ufcltfs, and fcattered them abroad, tore down all the Partitions, Wain- fcotting, Stair Calks, Tops of the Chimneys, and, in /hort, after deflrOying every thing valuable in the Houfe, reduced it to a Ruin. They next proceeded to the Houfe of Doftor Moffat, which they ferred in the fame Manner, deftroying every Thing, and emptying his Cellars of a large Quantity of fine old Wine. They were then making to the Houfe of Mr. Johnllon, but ai it vras the Property of ano ther Man, who was faoewhat Poptrlar, at his In- ttsxtffion they agreed to fpare the Houfe till next Day, provided he would ufe hit Intereft with John/ton, to get him to refign, which he promifed, and they declared, that if lohnfton did not the next Day give them full A flu ranee, that he never would ail in the Stamp Office, or do any Thine in Favour of it, that his Houfe and Effefts would be treated at thofe of the other two ; the Mob then proceeded to the Houfe of the Collector of the Cuftoms, who had like.wife been bufy in the Affair, and had otherwife incenfed them  -Him they determined to put to Dearth, and furrounded the Houfe where he boarded ; but he apprehending the Danger, had got on board a Man of War

tad PENNSYLVANIA, fo m«t »t the CON GRESS t6 be Holden at New-YORK, on the Firft of Qlhitr, for Remortftrating againft the late unconftitutiona) and in/upporuble Burthen* laid on the Colonies by Acl of Parliament. .In yirnnim, the Aflembly is not to Meet till the middle of OBtbtr. At N+iv-Hamt/btrt they are Prorogued to the middle of Ntvtmber.The General Aflembly of this Province is to meet here on Monday next: And-it is fuppos'd* a Committee from hence will be likcwife Ap pointed Tor the fame Purpofe.
K3» Three IPcekt more will put a Stab to the Publication* of ibis GAZETTE, far a Time ; but now long) we can't fay: Perhaps a Supplement or Two may fvcceed between that Time and the .............. FIRST OF NOVEMBER.

Prince-George's County, Sept. 3, 1765. To be SOLD h PUBLIC ? ENDUE,
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agreeable to the Laji IVtll and Ttflamtnt of Colmorc Bcanes, deceafed, on Saturday the Twenty-futh Day of October next, upon the Premifes, for London Bilk of Exchange, Sterling, or Cturent Money>,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining the Town Of Nitti*gb*m in Prime Ceorge't County, called Beaitj's Ptfimrt, containing 220 Acres, whereon is a new Dwelling Houfe 28 by 26 Feet, finimed in a very neat and convenient Manner i a new Kitchen 20 by 1 6 Feet (under which is a fmall Stone Cellar) ; and a Stable. About Half the'Trael is a fine hard Marfh, which may eafily be improved to very great Advantage j the other Part is very level, and of a rich Soil. The Situ ation is very convenient for a Merchant or Tavern Keeper.
Likewife, A LOT of GROUND in the Town of Nottingham, whereon is a very good Store- Houfe jo Feet fqoare, with a good Store Room, Lumber Room, a ComptingrRoom, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodging Room on the firft Floor; above Stain there are Three conveni ent Rooms, compleatly fjoifhed and in good Re pair ; there is alfo a good Cellar under the Houfe, the" full Size thereof, with Three very good Rooms therein.
The whole to be fet up together, or feparate, as the Pnrchafers chufe.
Time will be given for the Payment of one Half of the Porchafe Money, upon giving Bond on Imereft, with Security, if required.

/ WILLIAM BBANSS, Executor.
T» h SOLD Ay tbt SU&SCRIBEK, 

/COFFEE, Chocolate, Loaf Sugar by theHun- \^j dred or fingle Loaf, Almonds, Figs, Raifins, Lijtn Wine by the Quarter Cafk, Fine Salt, Bar- rell'd Pork, Flour, and Ship Bread; likewife, Black and White Oakum, Pitch, and Coiks.
/ _ SAMUEL MionLiTON.

Tbt Subfcriber, having removed to where George Newman lately kept Start, at the Head of tbt Dock in Annapolis, has tbt following jfrticlts for Salt, viz.

SUNDRY DRY GOODS, a Variety of gilt fram'd'Pictures, Wtfl-India and Nnv-EtgbmJ RUM, MmJeira WINE, Molaffes, Loaf and V*/- etvaA Sugars, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Raifins, Ginger, Pepper, Allfpice, hard Soap, WtJI-lnJia Cotton, ITtfttn, Strmjtitrg and Sctttb Snuff, Jtjnti Bark by the Ounce or Pond, Dr. Jtmtt'i Powders very cheap, Turlington't Balfasn, Pectoral Balfam of Honey, Lavender Water, Elixh- of Bardana, Pomatam, Court Plaifter, Jmirr/m't and Huftr't Pills, a few Coils of Cordage, Bar Iron, (Jc. £JV.He defires all Perfons Indebted to him by Bond or Note, to make fpeedy Payment. At fame of them have been long ftandiag, he eavnot give any further Indulgence.
(3*) ' , THOMAS WHICH.

**

M»j laft. He was
LtctJI, a Son of
Son of Flying &Um, his Great (OU Partner. Iu|%«6» he won I
Sweep Stakes at Ricbmtn/, tbetj 4 Yt,M ^T1763 he won £. 50 at Durham, and the N.men and Gcntlemetu Subscription at CW i

NANCY BYWELL, a B*r Mart! Utf high, bred by Mr. Htffer, 4 Year* old. SW got by Mr. Fetffuict'i famous Mtttbem »k» got by Old CW-r, Son of the Citlfr,  and out of Rtxa**, Daughter of the B*U a  waj, her Dam by Gotitl,, Son of Fuc he/; Dam by Red Rtje, Son of old Jhie Blue, htr C Grand Dam by the C«rtvt'» OM Sfoe, k«r( Great Grand Dam by Hif, her Grea/QrcuC Grand Dam by DtJ/wtrtb, bat of a Mare.
A Grejr Mare, bred by Mr. fhJgf cm/ltr, 4 Years aid, and 14$ Hands was got by Cubb> Son of OH F»*, and"J,' #*{ ltd C«//(xuar, her Dam by TtrrifmiuJ, So, ^J the Bilti* Sterling, and Ttnug CiuV's Din Wfl Grand Dam by Second Brother to S«//> her Cm J Grand Dam by Mognl, Brother to Btkrtm 2| Great Great Grand Dam by Sweep Siatti, Sire of the Dart of WbiJHi J«ket, her Great GreitGm Grand Dam by Baj Btlttn, snd a Sifler to Siwt her Great Great Great Great Grand Dim brtki Curviin B*i Barb, her Great Great OVeuGitsl Great Grtnd Dam by Cs»wi»> OU SM btf Great Great Great Great Great Great Grind' by the fTbitt Legge/ Lowtbtr B*rb.

A Grey Filly 3 Years old, and 15 Hindi She was got by Spot, Spot was got by Pt> out of a foil Sifter to OH Sterl,,,, hit Dim W : Cr*bb, his Grand Dam by Djer t Dimtk, kb Great Grand Dam by Why N»t, oat of a R&yJ Mare : Her Dam was got by Ctrttutb, htr Qrtai Dam by OU Traveler, her Great Grand Dim by CbiUeri, out of a natural Btrb Mare.
(*4) Hiftar Mireiriil, N. Bi Any Gentleman that wants a QfdotJ( may be Recommended to one by tfj.Jf,

I

inthe Harbour they did no Manner of Mifchief to the Houfe, nor to any other Perfons, but fuddenly difperfed, and all was quiet-r-0OM of the People were in the lead difguifed.  
ANNAPOLIS, Seutmkr 10. By the late Papers we learn, That Gentlemen are-Appointed by the feveral AfTembGcs of SOUTH, «Ad NORTH CAROLINA, RHODE-ISLAND,

Stpt. 19, 176$.

THE Subfcriber hereby actjusnnts the PoMk, that according to Cuffom, he intends open ing his EVENING SCHOOL on Monday next, being the 23d Inftant, for the Advantage of thofe whole Circumftances will not admit of their at tending in the Day. The Number of Pupils he purpofes to take, are already engaged, except T^m. Thofe woo firft apply will be accepted. ?CL / W. HUTCHINCI. N. B. Oa Saturdays I will wait oa Gentlemen fo furvcar Land, at not too far a- DUtuioe from Town,lf rttjuefted.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC
on Thvrfday next, being tbt ao/A of this Jiant, at the Subscriber't late Dwelling / totim^ tn tie Head of Severn, and wbtri a certain William Bennctt leteh liveit

A TRACT or Parcel of LAND called JU> tio* t» Gaitbfr't Fmnty, containing One Hss> dred and Eighty Acres, more or lefs, with aiW improved Plantation thereon, and fundry OdU Houfes and other Convenienciei. The Ml U fertile, and <aknlated for the Prodaftkm of <fl Kinds of Grain, as well as Tobacco. The Sifi- ation of the Land is phrxfant, and opefli » ft extenfive Range, and lies extremely adraadjiM* for the Sale of Coal or Cord Wood, to be foreKft- ed in Abandance from the Lxnd to the new f^ tuxent Iron- World.
Alfo feveral healthy and varaabte Cooarrf-bort NEGRO SLAVES» and the Plantation Uitaili« , Stock of Creatures of feveral Kinds, and a dri- ' fiderable Quantity of good HouAold Furninre.Lrkewift the Sobfcribrr's GRIST and SAW MILLS, on Cyprus Branch, on the North Stft of Sever* River, opfofite and near to the /inW- Umtimg, on navigable Water. The MiHl *f conRraAed in the neateft and befl Manner, bsfa| Double Geared aad Overftrot, and ftaadi M aV flulh Stream of Water. There is Twenty. Aen« of condemned Land appertaining onto titt sfcr^ faid Mills, on which are confiderabl* Inisftfrf- ments, and Part whereof ia excellent mwArrB* Meadow.

The Title' to the Prernlfcs aforefaid, tti * Conditions of Sale thereof, may be known ojMf * before the Day of Sale, by applying to Mr. M£ tn H*mm*ul on the Head of Severn, or t» « Subfcriber._______WILLIAM GAIT
fii*»mt September \ t, t HESE are to certify to the Public in That whoever fays that I am ap Deputy Stamp M after (of Dtrtkfier, St+erjet, * , lf»r<ej!er Cooatiat, ia a Lyar« and I declare tM| I will not accept of a* Oft* fo DeteflabJ* InjorioM to UM Cooninr.

and'



Uet

SOLD */ PUBLIC 
dtjfbt ittb rf Odober  **/, t//wr, 

i/r Day *fltrt
'TRACT of LAND, lying In JWraWr* 
County, fituated upon Stmtci, about zo 
from FriJtrifk-TivJ*, called fV*kiia~bit 

»»M, conuining too Acres. AUb one other 
Vaft, called Ti/ 4«Mr-i*« /« Wttttw Mi Rngi, 
Kotoine the above Traft, containing jao Aert», 
'well Timber'd and Water'd, add has a Streain 
f Water mining,through it, fujtable for a Mill, 
be Water never failing; the Soil it very good 
Ir either Grain or Tobacco ; there it a greet 
flenty of good Meadpw Ground on It, with fome 
nprovementi. and a very good Apple Orchard.
The Title is indifpouble.
The Sale tb be on the Premifet, and.the Term* 

kill be known at the Time of Sale. 
1 -t   NICHOLAS WATKIWS.

SOLD at PUBLIC

_ on Sufpidon of being a L_.. _ _._,.. 
Negro Woman, who can't ipeak fr|Aj6 j (he lias 
CfaVan Ofaabrig* Shift and petticoat.

Her Matter it requefted to tain her away, and 
pay Charge*. f WILLIAM Paui, Jailer.

RAN away from the Subfcriber'* Quarter, near 
Saj»Wra'* Iron-Works, on the tyth of thil

ia, 176

''r> ** ' ftmtl,
Plantation whereon the Subfcriber now 

_ live*, conuining 140 Acre* of rich Land, 
hereon is a Dwelling Houfe 2: by 16. a Kitchen 

and other Out-Houfes, and an Apple and Peach 
Drchard, lying 00, Painvmaek River, in St. Marf* 
"oanty, and convenient for Fifhing and Oyftering. 
o be Sold /or Cafh, or Bills ofExchange. 
The Title it indifputa>le.'

laft. StpttmArr, Three Convift Servant Men,
Jtbn Gmrihtr. a fhort thick well fet* Fellow: 

Had on when he went away, ai is fuppofed, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, coarfe Linen Breeches or^Trow- 
fers, an old Cotton Jacket, a Fearnought Pea ditto, 
a new Fafc Hat, and new Shoe*. He came from 
the Wed of England, and fpe»ks pretty broad.

Jf///r^ Jf«r/v, a fhort thick well- fet Fellow 
alfo: Hi*' Apparel much the fame with the other.

William Garni, fomewhat (horter than the other 
Two, and wears hi* own Hair, which ii of a light 
brown Colour: Hi* Drefs much the fame; though 
the Whole is uncertain.

Whoever takes op and fecurti the faid Servants 
in any Jail, fo a* they may be had again, (hall 
receive Forty Shillings Reward for each : If taken 
Out of the Province, Three Pound* for each, and 
reafonable Charget, if brought home, paid by

/ . THOMAS RUTLAND.

R'

THE SubfcrJber takes this Method to inform 
the Public, That he propofes to keep Two 

1 good Boats, to catty Gentlemen and their Horfes 
From fir.iV.CrW, oh Kt*f-1/ta»*, to Aniptlii, 
a Man 5 *. if more than one 35. 9 d. each.-* 

I Man and Horfe 101  A Horfe alone 7 s. 6 d.-r- 
An open Chaife 7 s. 6d. A Top Chaife 10 s..- 
Coacnes and Chariots tot. The Flrft ofOfftttr 
he will begin to keep,  from Brtmt-Crttl to Jv**- 
ftlh, a PACKET BOAT, which will fa off 
from BroaJ-Crttk on Thurfday Morning Ten 
o'clock, and return back on Ttaefday Morning 
the fcroe Hour :' Alfo on FHday, to return on 
Saturday Morning. Any one, not a Subfcriber, 
may gowpver in the Packet on the Days before- 
mcntfoned, for } s. 9 d. If more than one z s. 
6 C>. each. -At any other Time than the fixed 
Packet Days, a frngle Man c s. if more than one 
j j. 9 4. each.-  The Packet will continue till 
the i ft of OBtkr, 1766  Gentlemen Paffen- 
gcrs may btj, Entertained at A**t MtriAtb'*, at 
%r»ma-Crak, with whom the Subfcxiber now lives.

JOHN BKYAN.

THE Subfcriber. feated near the-City of An- 
mafaiii, intends to Lodge Gentlemen of the 

Afiembly this enfuing Seflions, and will be obliged 
fo thofe Gentlemen that Favour him with their 
Company. (Jw) HiHay GASSAWAY. 

N. B. I have exceeding good PaAurage for 
Horfe*,-and will take them at Four Shillings fir 
Weeki the Money to be paid when the Horfes 
are taken away. I have alfo the beft of Oats 
fcfr. for Horfet.

«V $tpt. iz, 1765.
AN away from the Slbfcribert, on Tuelday 

the loth of this Inflant, Stftimttr, Two 
Convift Servant Men, -viz. Gnrgt luitir, a Black- 
fmlth by Trade, about Five Feet Eight Inches 
high, of a thin Vifage, a Scar .on hit Forehead; 
had on, or carried with him, a brown Surtont 
Coat, more than half worn, a lapcllcd Bearfkin 
WeJIcoat, Ofnabrigs Trowfera and Shirts, alfo 2 
or 3 white Shim ruffled at the Beitfti and Slitt of 
(he Sleevea, a Pair of turn'd Pum^t, and a Felt 
Hat. He il a bold impudent P«ilow, and very 
fond of ftrong Liquor.   * 

AUxanJtr CapttV, a well-fet Fellow, about e
 eet high, w/an hit own Hair, which it ihott and
 lack. He took with him z Ofnabrigs SUrti, z 

Pair of Ofuabrigt Trowfers, a Suit of brown Cloth 
with a Livery Lace. He underftandi the Bufmefs 
of a Farrier, it much addicted to ftrong Liquor, 
and will-be drunk if he can come at it.

Whoever take* up the faid Servants, and fecuret 
them in any Jail in'this Province, fhall receive 
Three Pounds Currency Reward for each. If 
brought to Pif<at<nuaj. in Prinet.Gttrtit County, 
fhall receive the fame Reward, and all reafonable 
Charget paid. If taken out of the Province, Five 
Poundt Reward, and reafonable Charges paid. 

. <2 f/jl y FaA«ci* KINO,
'   " Hamr HAKOBY. 

N. B. They are fuppofed to have gone off 
with two Sailors lately discharged from Capt. But- 
jami* Danuftn, at the Mouth of Pifcatawaj Creek, 
and may paft at Sailort with the others. It it al 
fo fuppofed they took with them an Eaftern Shore 
built Pine Canoe, fhtrp at both Bnds, with Iron 
Hoops fix'd at the End*, to prevent fplittang, with 
an Iron Chain and a new Pad Lock.

y/

WtLLVW LOGAN, m ANN/POIIS,

W ILL* take in Gentlemen at the enfoinj 
Seflion of Afiembly at 3/6 fir Day, am 

will DC obliged to thofc that favour him with 
their Cuftotji. Good Entertainment for*Mah and 
Horfe, as ufual. *

RICHARD' MITRROW,
TAVING furnUhed himfelf with the beft of 

LIQUORS, hereby acquaints the Public, 
he hai opened TAVERN at a new built 

fjoufe behind V)r. Richard ttmckukiiii, where all 
f»cntletnen Traveller* and Othert, who will favour 
fetai with their CuAom, may depend on meeting 
with the beft Entertainment, U the kindeft of Ufagc,

AN away from the Subfcriber, living at Si- 
_. virm Perry, in Am-Arunittl County, a Con- 

yjft Servant Man, named Jtbn Davit, about 24 
pr ic Yean of Age. near 6 Feet high i hat a down 
Look and pale Complexion; had on and took 
 vita him, one Ofnabrig Shirt, one White Ditto, 
one Pair of Leather Brcechet, one blue Jacket, 
one dark 'coloar'd Pea Ditto, made of full'd 
Country Cloth, one lightifh colour d Great Coat, 
with Metal Buttont.

IrThocvcr takes up the faid Servant, and focuret 
turn, fo that he may be had again, (hall receive 
Twenty Shilling* Reward, bcfide* what the Law 

paid by Gaoaoa PAOB.

THERE it at the Plantation of 7e>» Riff, at 
Ami Eftam, near Gttrgt Frtncb't Forge, in 

FrtJtrick County, taken up at a Stray, a Brown 
Mare, branded on the tear Buttdck W, (he it a 
natural Pacer, hat fome Saddle Spott, and it 
much Creft-fallen. >>.? afVNf, / 

1'be Owner may have her again, on 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE is at the Plantation of Rt/ama Gray, 
It Dtrcbijiir County, taken up^as a Stray, 

a fmall Grey Mare, a natural Pacer, about if 
Hands high, branded on the off Thigh thut ec,

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.;//.Q r/f. j<

Tott SOLD at PUBLIC PENDUE, 
on Monday tht ii/l o/Oclobcr, at XI o'Clotk, 
forBiUi of Exchange, Pennfylvania Curtnty, 
or DfUart at Stvm Shillings and Six-pma^

PART of a TRACT of L A N D, lying on 
Pat taint River, "between %*nm~A**i and

Iron-Works, in Princi-Gnrft't County, 
called JACOB'I HOPI , containing One Hundred 
Acres, with a good DweUing-Honfe 10 by 16, 
a Kitchen 16 by iz, a goodTobacco-Hoofe 31 
by zo, a Corn-Honfe 10 Feet long, all Shingled 
except the Corn-Houfe, a good Apple and P**ch 
Orchard, and a paled Garden 80 Feet Square. 

Alfo foot) Sheep and Hotieet
y ^ TUOMAI TORNIB.

GtMBaAi-Ppe^brnci,

PUBLIC Notice It hmb^ given, That k> an Ad . 
tht Jaft Scflioa of Parbameat, " Far alleeing eertWl» 

" Ratea of Foftaae, aad for amending, explaining, aad ta- 
" larglag (evetal Protifioni io the Afi of the. ^iath «f 
" Qytea jetue, aad other Ada reUtiag to tht PoA-Omta ;" 
It ft, among* other Thibgi, Ena^ee,

That all Utteri betweta L&Jtn tod aay Port within (h* 
Briti/* Domiaioaa la A*r\it, (ia which all Hia Ma^fty't 
fT^»-/W<> Iflaada ate iaclttdcdi whith are canted la Hit 
Majefly'i Ualli »y the PaeVet loatt that now are or hen* 
after may be eflabliflied, (Kail »ay Single One Shilling, Dou 
ble Two SbUlinet, TtehU Three Shillihgi, the Ouatt Fobt 
Shilliap. .?* .    .;  - . '

That Lcttttt by Sea, from airy «*  Pttt t* any otbtt Pott . 
withia) the faid Domiolooi, carried by fuch Patkete aa before 
mentioned, Dull pay Single Four Pence, Double Eight 
Pence. Trtble One Shilling, the Ounce Oat Shilling aad 
Four fence. '

That Lettcri, by Land, to or frorn any Chief Pofl-OOct 
in Amtnta, from or to iny other Part thereof not exctediM 
Sixty Milei from (uch Chief Pott-Office, or from the Office 
where fuch Leueri, not paging through a Chief Office, may 
be put in, wall pay Siagle Foot Pence, Doable Eight Pence* 
Treble One Shilling, the Ounce One Shilling   and, **f* 
Pence. And being upwarde of Sixty, and not exeetdjtk} 
One Hundred Milei within the faid Dominioni, mail toy 
Single Six Pence, Double One Shilling, XnhUOoe SbilKfg 
aad Six Pence, the Ounce Two Sbillinga^Aod being op- ' 
ward, of One Hundred, and not exceeditf Two Hundred 
Milei within the faid Dominioni, mall pay Single Eight 
Pence, Double One Shilling aad Four Pence, Treble Two 
Shilliagi, the Ounce Two,Shillingt and Eight Pence. And 
for evtry Diftance not ertoMtu 0aa Hundred Milei above . 
f»ch Two Hundred, and focjvaamtfcb further Diftaat* 
within (he faid Dominioni, 'hafcajty Single Two Pence, 
Double Four Pence, Treble SixnSce, the Ounce Eight 
Pence.

That oo Veflel mall bt permitted ta Wtak Balk, or make 
Eatry in any Port within the fln/i^Uemiaioae,  heraPoaH 
an or may be eftablilhcd, until all Lttlen oa board are eelrfor- 
ed to the Poftrrufttr of fuch Pott (be paying tne Bringet One 
Penny for rich Letter) to be forwarded according to their 
refpeclite Direction,, except fuch al are etcepted by the Act 
of the Ninth of Queen Ant ; and foch aa may be brought 

'by Vefleli liable tovjuartntioe, which laA are to be delivered 
to the Pcrfoni fupcrintendingthcQaefcatiae, fot proatfCare, 
before they are forwarded by (he Hoft. And that att WtArf4 ' 
Marinert, Paflengeri, 6ft. negleOiog to deUvft tat Lit\al| 
at aforefaid fhall for evtry Neglea forfeit Tajhiiy PooattV- ' 

That the Horrmafter (hall take for every Letter brought by ^ 
fuch Veflel, for aay Place within hit Delivery, One Penny, 
above the Peony paid to the Matter ot otaei Per (on fot too - 
Came. . ,,

That Letter* conveyed in Grtfl-Bniti* aad IriUmJ, not ex 
ceeding one Stage, fhall pay Singk One Peaay, Dotble Two 
Peoce, Treble Thice Pence, tba OttJtce Foar Pence. Aad 
In EmtUfd, above one and not oceedtng two Stagti, Siagle 
TwoPence, Double Four Pence, Treble Six Pence, the 
Ounce Eight Peace | bat theft aUttt are aot to adeft UM 
Pcniiy-Poft.

Thai Lctteri pafling between E*[Li»J and Inlnd, through 
Ctrliftt, Dtmfhti, ftrl Pslrttk, and DfmttkfJa, (hall pay 
the fame RatcdAf £*[!i/b, Sntct, In ft. and Packet Poftfge, 
accordl*t)ta tM Diftance or Number of ^tagei they are cact- 
vtyed U WJfltingdom, at are fettled by the AA at ike 
Ninth of Queen A**i, or by thi. Ail.

That oo Packet cxeeediog the Weight of Four Oancet 
dull be lent by the Penny-Holt; unlefi comiof from, er 
paffing thereby to the Otneral-Pofl.  

Tkat Letttii paffing between L**dt* and Htmlmrfk, &all 
pay ai Letteii between LwUn and all other Parti ot Ctt- 
mtmj, VIK. Single One Shilling, Double Two SbUUaga, 
Treble Three Shilling!, the Ounce Four ShilllngJ.

That any Officer of the Poft-Omce (ecrctiag or defttoylaj 
any Letter, Bag or Mall of Lctteri, containing any Bank 
Note. Bill, or other Paper, Writing, or Order for the Pay. 
mem of Money ; or dealing out of any Letter any fuch 
Buk Note, Bill, Vc. aa CoaviOioa, uall fuffiu Death 
a Felon.

That any Peifbn robbing a Mail, la aay Place Or ia *tf 
Manner whatfecvcr, although it may not *»peir that any OAO 
wu put in fear by fuch Robbery, nail, oo Coavt&oa, 
(uffer Death ai a Felon.

That any Offices of tbt PoA-Office, cntniAed to take ta 
Laitaaa, and receive the Poftage thereof, cmWttliof the 
Maaey Received, or deftroying the Lctten j of aay Oflcer 
advancing the Raja* en Letter*, aad aot aotcwatiaf tie ilia 
advancrd Poftage, full, on Conviftioa, b* daamod Baihy of 
Ftlony.

That any Port-Boy having a Mail or Bag of I ttttrt Badar 
hit Care, defer'ting the fame before hj»vArrival at the next 
Stage i or fuffcriog any other Perfon to ride oa the Hotle or 
Carriage along therewith ; or loitering oa the Road j er aot, 
ia all pofCble Cafti, conveying the Mail according to hit 
Agreement, (hall, on Conviction, before oae Jaftice of tke 
Peace, be fent to th* Houfe of Correction far any tlane aot 
exceeding One Month, nor left than Fourteen Dayi.

That an« Port-Boy, fingljr, or in Combination with other*, 
unlawfully collecting, or conveying Lcltcri, or cinfiof th* 
fame to be unlawfully conveyed, Atll, on Coovl£Hoo, f 
one Jurrka of the Peace, forfeit Ten Shilllaga, to be 
to the Infoioacr, for every Letter fo unlawfully 
etnveyed, or delivered. And if the Forfeiture it aat ianaxi- 
diately paid, mall be fent to the Honfe of ConotVoa. fat 
any Tune aot tScatdlna, Two Moaihl, aor left than Oat) 
Moath.

That all Ritti of Letteir, and all Forfeitam, miatleaai 
ia thil At), nail be paid in Sterling Money of Grtft-BrilatUt

The Ratea eftabliAird by tbii Aft lor the Port of 
between LtnJn and Html»il>\ aad the Limitatioa 
Weight of Packet! to be fent by the Penny-Port, coal' 
ftom faVfl-U >fj*t) Iff. All other Ragulai!oa.,'.1 
 aftaftt, nlni, feaaluti, and Forfaitant btiartaaxfJaMd. \ 
ceaamtace from tkTntb Dip  /'OfMer awn. * 1

Comnuadaf tke D, PoAau*ef.dtMiiU



H

Bxcbangr,

A TRACT of LAND, very healthfully aid pleafantly fimated, containing 950 Acrfi, well wooded and water'd, lying and joining on and with Soutb-Rii-tr, and to a good Landing. There It on the Land Two Plantations in good Repair. There it on *ne of the Plantation* a very good Dwelling-Houfe, z8 by 16 Feet, with Plank Floors above and below, and other neceiTa- ry Hoofet.. 'Likewife a good Orchard. The Land it weft adapted to the Planting or Fanning Bufinefi. There is fame Meadow Ground already cleared, and a good deal more may be eafily clea red. Adjoining it an extraordinary good Grift and Fulling Mill. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- chafe, may fee the Land, by applying to\7«£» Ptlt»n, or GIDEON GARY.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN awaf from the" Subfcriber, living in

THt Winagm of tie TmOtf Scaiol Lotttiry", finding it impracticable to difpofc of enoofch of the Tickets to enable them to Draw it, hereby (give Notice, Tkat they hare laid by the DVCgn f land thofc who have Ticket* are defired to return theni. * A

A
Qiut»-Au*t't County, near* Col. 

ill, on the nth of  //»;«/? lad, a Convjcl Ser vant Man named Jib* Mirrii, about 33 Yean of Age, of a dark Complexion, fhort ftraight black Hair, a fmall Scar%atder one of hit Eyes ; he was born in WaUl, aa£> talks much in that Country TJialecl. Mad on when he went away, an old Cafior Hat, a light coloured Cloth Coat, which hat been turned and much worn, white Cloth Jacket, Tow Linen Shirt and TrOwfers, light blue Worfted Stockings, and old Show. He went a- way in Company with a Woman belonging to Ibtmas Sfrj Utrgan, of a low Stature, a fat well looking Perfon, with a Cart with one of her Eyet. Her Apparel not known. Whoever takes up and brings JJome the faid Servant /hall have the above ftewaratj U4 Thirty Shillings for the Woman. 
'' J ' ' RICHARD CLIMIHT.

T* AN away from the Snbfcriber, living in j\. County, oa the i«h of Au^uft laft, a Mu latto Slave, named CJntrlei, about 5 Feet j, Inches high, well made for Strength, has a remarkable huge Scar quit* over one Side of his Head, juft above his Templet. Had on when be went a Way, a Claret colour'd Cloth Coat, half worn, with a ftanding op Cape, a blue Shalloon Jacket without Sleeves, faced with the fame, Country made red Breeches, and Tow Trowfers. He c*« play on (he Violin, make Shoes, WcaVe, aa4 4» any Sort Of Country Work.
Whoever take* op tie faFd Mulatto Slave, and secures him in any Jail within this Province, flull have a Reward of Three Pounds ; and if taken «ut of the Province Five Pounds, beMe what (he Law allow** paid by
(*ii ,'.".- , WittfAU MARTIN, jnrlr.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Bftate of Mr. Jtb* GtUir, late of the City of J***p*!ii, deceafed, are defired to make immediate Pay ment: And thofe who have any Claims againft the faid Eftate, are reqnefted to bring in their Ac counts, that they may be fettled and adjufted.
ANNI GOLDEK, Adminiftrairix.Cordage of all Sorts, and a Parcel of Cabinet-Work, fuch as De&s, Chair*, Tables, &e. to beSold by . ^ ANNB GOLDCR.

T, tt SOLD at PUBLIC rENDlfB,  »?**Jd*j tkt Fir/1 o/Oclober ntxt, t* tbt Pnmi/ti, 
TRACT of LAND called PEDDICOART'S. HOPE, whereon the Subscriber now dwells, lying in Baltim»n County, on the main Falls of Pttaf/ce, containing 60 Acre* of choice Land, all of which is excellent Meadow Ground, and may be water'd ; there is alfo ar good Seat for a Water- Mil!, on a never failing Stream. Alfo 199 Acres of Upland adjoining (he fame, being Part of a Trad called ELDER'S PLAGUE, there is about 40 Acres of cleared Land^a Dwelling- Houfe, Corn- Houfe, Tobacco- Houfe, and other convenient Out -Houfe*. The Whole to be fold to fatisfy a Mortgage to WilKtm Lute of £. 70 : 8 : 1 1 Sterling, and to Dtniti Chanter of £. 4; Sterling, which laid Sums anoR be paid down, and Time allowed for the Overplus.

(4") ^( J9- NICHOLAS PEDDICOA«T.

NEW tmA tffeftual Method of treating the Diforder «ommonly called THE YAWS, in all rtsSngetVai many can teftify, Price Six Piftolet, no truft. . Whoever has Occafion may apply to Vf f J. SPRICC. The Money fhall be retorted, unleii the Cure is oompleated. .    ' "- ' /

f

WHEREAS litde Regard hat been paid my former Adverdfement in the MaryUnJGt- *////, requefrlng all thofe who were Indebted to me, to come and pay ofF their refpeAlve Accounts; I dp once mom ddirt they will come and difcharge their Bonds, Notes and open Accounts, before the zcthrpf Stfttmter InA. Thofe who do not comply, may depend on being Warran(«4 ajtd Saeo to Wrutmktr Court next, as J am deter Mined to give ao loftger Indulgence.
(4*) J ' Ha-NKY GASSAWAT.

4
f

SaoiMAiceR, 'At his Shop in South-caft-Street, Two^Dnrs
itlaw tbt Beaver and Lac'd Hat, mar tbt
Cbvrcb in ANNAFOLIS, 

"ItyTAKfiS all Sorts of Men and Womens JLVJL Sno*' and Pomps, and Mens Boots and  SparteYda(hes, in the genteeleft Manner, and at the raoft re*fonable Rates. And will do hit ut- /moft Badeavoor to oblige all thofe who Hull favor with their Cuftom Ibtir kumblt Strvtu, W. G.

ALL PeXbns Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. Bt*)»mi* Stall, late 6f the City of Atu»- :f»Ki, deceafed, are defired to make Immediate Payment: And thofe who have any Claimt againft the fitid Eftate, are feqvefted to bring in their Ac- counts, to have them adjnftcd. 
U""> An»«

To BE SOLD
A LARGE New £* 

Ton.,
Appard, as

14 .

?<**}

to

and i.
Sailer. Any Perfon 
to purchafe, are defired s»

THE Subfcribcrs have a few^Cafei 
choice CLARET, which they will «j very rcafonablc, for ready Mon 

Credit. CHARLES"

a8, 1765.

RAN away from the Subfcriber" laft Night, a Convicl Servant Man, named William Lnuii, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, Had his Hair on, but, as he took with him a Grizzle Wig, 'tis fnppofed he will cut it off. He had with him the Difcharge of Tbtmai Gray, by which Name he may probably Pafs ) alfo fome Papers relating to Work done by Gray. He had on, and took with him, a hew blue Broad-Cloth Coat, with yellow Buttons, an old grey Cloth Coat, old Leather Breeches, Ofna- brig Shin, old Stockings and Pomps, and Hem pen-Roll Trowfers.
Two Negroes are fuppofed to be gone with him : One named Sam, about 24 Years old, near the Height of Lnuii: Had a blue Fearnought Waiftcoat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and Hempen-Roll Trowfen. The other, named BnuJ/j, a little TaHer, with fome G**ty Marks in his Forehead.Lewis cannot Read : I think he has a large £CAX ' » OM of hi* Shoulders, occasioned by a Broad Sward. He talks inwardly, has a down Look, and'tis probable will foon quit the Negroes.Whoever will deliver the faid LHvit to Me, living near jtx*af»tii, (hall have Three Piftoles Re ward ; and Four Dollars for each of the Negroes.N. B. All Maftert of Veflels are forewarn'd fj»m carrying them off, as they will anfwer the contrary at their Peril. ^ ~(**> - '    * A Jom WILHOT.

 / PUBLIC

we forbid H

FIVE POUNDS

RAN away from the Subscriber, livihe ; 
mmftiii on Ihe 6th of this inftant , a Convifl Servant Man named WUliom 7 an E*iltjbma*, about 9 Feel 6 < 

hit left Thigh has been broke, which ocafwtol him to limp much, one of his Legs i, moch £J fied, wears his own fhort dark colour'd 1 has a very fimple Look. Had on and cooa him, a light colour'd Cotton Vclm Jacket I with green, two Shirts, the one Check, ihe' Ofnabrigs. Buckftin Breeches, Ofnabrigs 
fers, old Shoes, white Stoekjngs, and an old flapp'i rlat< « 

Whoever takes up the fajd Servant, »d, 
him to his Mailer, fhall have Forty Shil 
ward if t.ken in the County j Three roBMMf taken out of it; and Five Pounds if taken o« of the Province paid by WILIIAM p ,, ,

N. B. All Maftert of Veffels 
cajry»hirn off at their Peril.  _ i    -

THE Veftry of St. ..• , &~~--' ~ " yrmir*it*r a •* i rifh, mJut.Jmto County, intending tu have a Chapel bnilt of Brick, which ftaJI be «, eet long, and 30 wide ; give this Notice, Th* 1 they fhall meet at the prelent Chapel in the ftU I Parifh, lying on Curiii't-Cmi, the firft Tuefday ia OOtktr next, in Order to agree with any Perfet who will isnderuke t6 build the faid Chapel. 
Signed ftr Order,

( ) J°H» MIRRIKIK, Regifler, I          - v i, - - . _ _ .- . . . r n* __ i

WHEREAS litde Regard has been paid td the Subfcriber's Advertifennmt in this Ga< zette : This is, for the laft Time in this Way, to I define all Perfons Indebted to them, to call and pay off their refpeflive Balances, or fettle thi fame by giving Bond, and. Security if required, for which longer Indulgence will be given. And/| thofe who negleft to comply with thai Requeft, Suits will be commenced agttaft them immediate* ly, by 
((f) THOMAS RICHARDSON, aadCorapaty

WANTED,
N OVERSEER, *ell Qualified to undertaif 
the Management of a Farm, and tfaat cifl come well Recommended.   he has a Wife tlu< ;)| it ufed to a Dairy, and no young ChiUm, k« will be the more agreeable. Enquire at thef mt*

till, tf 
t Al

7» kt S O L D by tbt Smkferibr, 
y EN DUE, fir RttJj M,*ty tr 
Exebngt, flu 4/A Day  /'November *ixt, at *'C/ar^,  » ttt Prrmi/ti,

TWO LOTS rf GROUND in TAHOT County, the Place called AV»j /.7<m>», with k good Dwelling Houfe, Store Houfe, and In- fpecHng Hour(e,'with other convenient Out Houfes, fituated clofe by Chfta»Jt River, with a good Wharf, .and hat been an accuAom'd Place of Trade near co Years part.
Any Gentleman inclining to parchafe the fame, may lee the Buildings, and Title, by applying to the Subscriber, who will be at the Spot every Monday Jill £*j time of Sale. 

 i('/J I : > .    '* '' & SAMUH. BOWMAN.

7»kt SOLD tytkt Sukfcribtr, firCaf* 1tknttt
ttfitktr, tr JiviAJ iult lint Partth, 

A BOUT £. 400 prrme Coft of GOOD5, JT\ confifting of Iri/k Linens, Sheetings, Ofol- vl brigs, Mens and Wonsens Shoes, Mensfineaad M coarfe Hats, KtmJaU Cottons, coarfe aad.fitf "| Broad-Cloths, Shalloons, Couon Velvet, Sagatky, Duroy, figur'd Dimity, (jft-
( lf) DANIIL or ST. THOMAS* Jimitif.

TO BE SOLD,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE, conMig of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and out Hta- mer»together with about 400 Acres of very Till able Land, fitoate upon Dnr.Crnk, a ine Stream of Water, in Baltituri County, about it )Ma rf| from the Head «f Bifi River, and 7 from u« " neareft navigable Parts of Sujamkamna. For Titk and Terms, apply to the Sab&riber, at 
Forget, upon the Great Falls of Gi

A N NA POL IS: Printed 'by 
inay be iuptfied *ifb tWs GAZSTT* It

are infcrtcd for 5*. the Fisil Wo«k,

<Cr«tt and UlUUam IRInU, in CAw///-&w/. AH6f ftr Year. ADVERttSEMENTS of a i'/. cfccli Tini? ^fMr^ And Long One* in °-
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The KING^ nwft R*csllem Majefty in Council.

_ Day hii Grace William Henry, 
Duk« of Portland. Lord Chamberlain 
ofcHis Majefly's Houmold, his Grace 
Aqgnftus Henry, Duke of Grafton, 
and the moft Honourable Charles 

farquis of Rockingham, the Right Honourable 
iHenry Seymour Conway, Efq; and the Right 
IHon. William Dowdefwel), Efq; Chancellor and 
luhder Treafurer of His Majefty's Exchequer, 
Iwere, by His MajeOy's Command, fworn of Hii 
iMajefty's moft Honourable Privy Council, and 
took their refpecVive Places at the Board accor-

[dingly.
His Majefty Having been pleafed to appoint his 

[Grace Aug, Henry Duke of Grafton, and the 
_..o_. Honourable Henry Seymour Conway, Efq; 

[to be Mis MsjelTy's Principal Secretaries of State, 
they were this Day, by His Majefty's Command, 
fworn His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State 
accondiBgly. -...-. 

At the Court of- St. James's, the i zth Day
_____ _  '  PTT-R S B <N T, 

I The KI1W» mod Excellent Majelfy in Council*
' HfV Mjjefty in Council was this Day pleafed to 

declare the Right Honourable Daniel,. Ea*L 6 
Winchelfea and Nottingham, Lord Prudent of 
Hii Mijefiy't moft Honourable Privy Council, 
and his Lord/hip f|ft|, his Place at the Board *c-, 
cordingly. ' jfT

This Day the RTgnt Honourable Richard Earl 
of Scarborough, Jpnn Earl of Afhburnhara. Wil 
liam Earl of Befborough, and George Bufly Vil- 
liers, commonly called Lord Vilcount Villiers, 
Vice Chamberlain of His Majefty's Houftiold, 
were, by His Majefty's Command, fworn of Hit 
Majefty'a moft Honourable Privy Council, aed 
took their rerpcfti ve_ Placet tt the Board "

Ybittball, Jufy 13. The King has been pleafed 
to-appoint Chicles Marquis of Rockinglym> Knt. 
of the moft noble Order of the Garters, d»t Right 
Hon. William Liowdefwell, Efq; the ttsm. John 
Cavendifh, commonly called L«rd John Cavendi(h, 
Thomas Townfhend, and George Onflow, Efqrs. 
ta be Commif&onera for executing- the Office of- 
Treafurer oF His Majcfty's Bxchtqoer.

The King haa been pltafed to grant unto the 
R.igk» Horn William Dowdefwell, Efq; the Offices 
of Chancelkw and Under Treafurer of His Ma 
jesty'* Bxcbequar.

LONDON, Julj n.
We hear anbtfier Attempt will Coon be made to 

find out the North-weft Paflage, under the Direc 
tion of an Admiral well known for hii Skill in 
Navigation.

Yefterday Mr. Williams, Bookfeller in- Fleet. 
Street, whofe Six Months Confinement in the 
King's Bench Prlfbo, for republifhing N° 45 of 
the North Briton, is expired, was brought to the 
Court of King's Bench, Guildhall, and difcharged, 
on hit giving. Security for his good Behaviour for 
T Years, by two Suretie*, bound in 500 1. each.

' Yeflerday was tried at Guildhall, before Lord 
Manifield, a Ciufe, wherein Mcflrs. Carr. Ibbet- 
Con, and Comp. Mercers on Ludg«te-Hill, were 
Plaintiffs againft feveial Revenue Officers. Qcfen. 
duti, for entering and fearching the Houfe of the 
Plaintiffs, under Pretence of their having a large 
Quantity of prohibited Goods m-their PalTcmoo : 
When it appearing that the Officers bid not the 
leift Foundation lor fuch Search,, the Jjiry* whjch 
confTtled of Merchant*, found a Vudid agaiaft 
the Officers for 100 I. Damagta, wilh CoJUol iiut. 

Yclterdiy the grand Mitca- at Newmarket, be 
tween Lord Bolingbrokt's Gimciack, wid Sir 
James LowtW* Afcham, waa wo a by the toimtr. 
The Belts which depended on the Maicn» W«re 
faid to bare exceeded 100,0001.

July 13. His Msjefty has appoint erf the Bat! 
of Scarborough to be Cofferer of the Houfhord, 
in the Room of the Eatl of Thomond.

The Barl of AJhtarabem to be Keeper of th* 
Sreat Wardrobe, in the Room, of Lord Le De- 
pencer.

The Earl of Belboroogh and Lord Grantham to 
be Poft-Mafteri General in the Room of Lord 
Hyde end Lord Trevor.

And they have appointed Henry Potti, Efq» 
Secretary, and Samuel Potts, Bfq; Comptroller of 
the Poit Office.

On Wednefday the Right Ho*. Mr. Pin fet oat 
from hii Seat at Hayes, on a Vifit to Barl Temple 
at Stowe. The Firmnefi and unalterable- Urnotr 
of thefe two illnftrioui Patriots, (hews, ftronger 
than any Words can, the Rectitude of each-other's 
Conduct; while their known integrity, Attlides, 
and Love for their Country, matte' every htmeft 
Man fincerely with they were- reftorai to their 
proper Place* in the Administration; which1 , how- 
ever, cannot be accomplifhed, until fccret Influ 
ence is totally removed ; an Htppinefs that is not 
only moil ardently looked for, but hoped to be 
not far diftint. " ' ' ' .

OnThurfday the 4th Inftaat, was tried tt<Sbttd> 
hall, before Lord ManifieW, an- Afhoh upon a 
 Policy of Inlurance, againft an Underwrrter on 
Ooodf (hrpped in a"gcnenl Ship- at-Momferrat, 
fbr London ; when, it appearing thatttie Ship war 
not Sea-worthy to undertake the Voyage, jthc 
CauCt was determined in Favour of the Infarer. 
By this Determination it appears, that \Vh'aii a Ship 
is inefficient to proceed upon thv infured Voyage, 
all Policies of Inforance. (whether on the Ship: or 
Goods) are difcharnd; and that' Shippers of 
Good* muft retort-to the Owners of-Ships fort: 
SatisfaAion for the Injury they fnltain by LofTey 
oecaitoned from the Infufficiency of Ship*.""  

When Mr. Williams entered Guildhall, on 
Wednefday, he had a Roll of Paper under his 
Arm, and' being afkcd what it contained,, he in 
formed the Enquirer it was one of his Sureties, 
and immediately produced a Print of Mr. Wilkes, 
.with the Cap of Liberty by bis Side.

It is now hoped, that Vigour and UnMinaky 
will once more refiime their Seat* in our Councils. 

July 16. Yefterday, and. not before, Lordr John 
Cavendifh, George Onflow, and Thomas Town 
lhend, Efqn. killed his Majefty's Hand, on being 
appointed Commiflioncrs of the Treafury.

Ytfterday Lord Villrers kifled his Majefty's 
Hand, on being appohned Vicc-ChambtrUua.of 
the Honfhold.

The following Refignations have been mide, 
and Alterations taken Place, fince our laft.

On Sunday the Duke of Marl bo rough refigned 
the Office of Privy Seal; Earl Powi* that of 
Treafurer; and Lord Charles Spencer that of 
Comptroller of the King's Houfhold.

Yefterday there wai a Council at St. James's, 
when the Dake of Ncwcaftle waa fworn in Lord 
Privy Seal, in the Room of the Duke of Marl- 
borough ; and took his Place, and received the 
Seal accordingly.

Yefterday his Majefty was pleafed to create the 
Right Hon. Sir Charles Pratt, Lord Chief Juftice 
of the Common Pleas, a Peer of Great- Britain, by 
the Tide of Baron Camden, of Chjflthuill in.Kent. 

We are informed, a Scheme is on Foot for each 
of the North American Colonier to furnifh their 
own armed Ships in the Nature.of Guard-de-eoftas; 

i as is intended to be done by the Province of New- 
Bngland, and for which rhcy will be allowed an 
adequate Sum ; his Majefty's Ships of War are to 
be recalled, in ordw to Icficn iftts hxpeoce of 
Government.

to make Choice of you to rfprefent as in the Ge 
neral A flembly ; and it Is with Pleafnre we refleft, 
that your Conduct hath juftly merited our Appro 
bation.

The Truft repofed in you, at all Times requires 
your Attention to the public Intereft: But at tbia 
critical Conjuncture, when the Liberties of his 
Majefty's Subjects in America are in the greateft 
Danger of being fobverted, the utmoft Wifdora, 
and the moft unlhaken Porrityde, are neceflaiy, 
to extricate ui from our perplexed and embirrafled 
Situation.

With Hearti filled with Loyalty and AffecYion 
to his Majefty, and inviolably attached to Great- 
Britain, the Inhabitants.of this Colony chearfnlly 
complied with every Reqnifition made by the 
Crown during the late long, and bloody War j and 
exerted themfelvei in it with a Spirit far exceeding 
their Ability. They were happy in receiving the 
Approbation of his Majefty and the Parliament) 
and with great Reafun nattered themfelves, that 
the fame Favours and Indulgence, which had been 
always fhewn them by their Mother Country, 
would have been continued to them : That ihejr 
ruined Commerce would revives That, beini 
freed from the heavy Expeqcei of the War, ibejr 
fhould find Means in Time to difchsrge the eno^- 
mous Debt accumuhied by it: Ana that, toge 
ther with the Bleflings o'f^Peace, tbcy ihould cnjoir 
inviolate the ineftimable Liberties and Privileges 
which they received from their Anccftort, aap 
wiftied <o traofmit to their, lateil Poflerity. .

fnftead of thefe parental Favours, by fume qf 
the late Afts of the Britifh Parliament, the Chaiv- 
nels of our Commerce are obftiu£Ud,-^-our Pro 
perty fubiefled to the arbitrary Decifioni oT-the 
Courts of Admiralty,  and an. internal Tax levied 
upon os without our Confcnt.

Trials by Juries, and the being Taxed by nonp 
but their own Reprefentstivai, are the inherent 
Right* of the Inhabitants of this Colony : Their 
have been confirmed by a ROYAL CH*aTia^: 
They were never contefted, but have alway* bee.n 
recognized by the KJAC and PxaLiAyanT cjf 
Great-Britafn. ' ,   (

Who then can fee thofe gtorloni Bulwarks <f 
Liberty, TRIALS BY JURIES, AND THE 
RIGHTS OP TAXATION, mocked to tbejr 
Foundations, and not feel for his Country ? Who 
ii there that can feel, and (uppreis hit Concern-? 

The Inhabitants of the other Colonies, affifttxl 
with their prefent Diftrefles, and animated with 
lie noble Spirit of Liberty, have propofed a M^eeV 
na of Commiflioneri from all the Colonies,"to be 

Id at New-York, to confult upon, and join in 
fuch Meafures at (hall be thought neccflary for inje 
Removal of thefe Grievances.

lafpired with the fame Sentiments, we expe& 
that you will give your utmoft Attention to tlfofc 
important Objefli, the Courts of Admiralty, and 
the Ad for Levying Stamp Duties: That whi^t 
you exprcfs the greateft AfFcftion and Loyalty, <o 
our Sovereign, and all proper Regard to that ail- 
guft Auembly, the Britifh Parliament, you aflfeft 
our Rights with a becoming Firmnefi.

That you will ufe your utmoft Endeavours, that 
the General Affembly of this Colony appoint Com-

Tbt FrttmM- if tht fawn of Newport, at a
Mttting btltt m th* ihfrir In/font, UKAN!-
MOUSLY VOTED, ft>ai tht fallmiilng In-

Jhuftions Jhould bi givtn to tbt Gentltmen who
repreftnt them in tkt£tntral djjtmb!

To the Deputies of UM '17«Mat .i*l

Confidence we have in your Intogdtj 
and Ability, hath induced us repeatedly

mimoners, to meet thofe who are or (hall be. ap 
pointed by the other Colooie«, upon this moft m- 
terefting Occafion ; and, in general, to join «od 
co operate with them in every, reafonablc and pro 
bable Meafure for the PreCervadon of our Liberties). 

It is for LIBERTY!    That LIBERTY.'for 
which our Fathers bled !   That LIBERTY, 
which is dearer to a generous Mind than ll reit- 
felf, that we now contend !    The Canfejs vaft 
and important ; and if the Efforts of his Majefty^ 
loyal Subjects in North America be but equal y> 
it'i Importance, we have the hig^icft Rcatbn (o 
think, thit, notwitblhndiog. the Djfrcgard fhewn 
to the feparsjW Ramonftrances of' the Colonies, 
their unitejd Endeavour* will be ciowned with 
Suocefs. ,,

WM. CoBDmaTQM,

BOSTON,

^\
W,



Number of Men wwe inlitod UMBV, at Eight Do!
 art Boanty t they are raid to be intended for an 
bdepeodent Company, bat what Service they are 
to be employed in u only at yet conjectured j 
however, the People at that Place, to the N amber 
of upwards of 300, were fo diflatuned, that they 
waited upon the inlifling Officer in a Body, to en 
quire the Reafon of thit Proceed ing j bat not re 
ceiving a fatitfactory Anfwer, they peremptorily 
informed him, that not one Perfon who wa* fo in- 
Hfled (bould be carried out of the Place.

The Public have been greatly alarmed tne Week 
paft, with Rumour* that Caftlc William waif to be 
tamed into a Stamp-Office, that new Work* for 
Defence were riding to that Fortrcfs, and that 
feveral Guarda Coda*, not Spanifh, bat Engfifh, 
were arrived, fot the Protection and Defence 61 
Stamp Paper* and Stampmen. At alfo the Inde 
pendent Companies weie to be raifed, and one 
Col. Saltonftal, and Mr, Miller, a regular Officer, 
were comroiffioned to raife the Men about the 
Country, the Preference to be give* to Foreigner*, 
and Moniet bad been drawn from the Province 
Treafury towards the Expence  As to the firfl 
of thefe Report*, the Governor'* Speech to the 
Council will explain it; but at to the latter, we 
ar* dill in the Dark, fome fay it it really a Pad, 
and that a  -advifcd to it, in order to prevent 
Lord Colville and General Guge being wrote to 
for Troop* j bat we cannot credit a Report of thit 
Nature, which snaft fo greatly nftcft the Con 
cerned : Neither can we think but that the Charge 
of raiting th«fc Men, if true, muft be at a private 
Expence, a* no Provifion of thu Sort hat been 
made by the Houfe of Reprcfentativet, and we 
Baft not conclude any other Branch or Branches 
of the Legiflatnre would take upon themfelvei to 
do it, efpecially at a Time when all the American 
Province* are loudly compUining of the Hardfhip 
of a Parliament in which they are not actually 
represented. It would certainly tend to quiet the 
Mind* of the good People of thit Town and Pro 
vince, to be in'orihed by Authority, that thefe 
Reports are without any Foundation.

LEBANON tin Cttntaitut) Jug §7.
Yefterdajr wai held In thi* Town afpecul Court, 

for the Trial of a certain Criminal, late A---t for 
thi* Colony: He made his Appearance at the'Bar
 f fad Court, in the Per (on of his VIRTUAL 
Reprefentative, and wai denied none of the juft 
RIGHTS of Engliihmen, being allowed the Sa 
cred Privileges of a Trial by hi* Peers, Sec. After
  fall Hearing, he wat fenitnced to be taken from 
the Tribunal of Jufttce, placed io a Cart, with a 
Halter about hit Neck, carried in Proceffion thro' 
the Streets of the Town, to rxpofe him to juft Ig 
nominy and Contempt, and then to be drawn to 
the Place of Execution, and hanged by the Neck 
till dead, and a'terwirdt to be committed to the 
Flame*, that, if poffible, he might be purified by 
Fire t which Sentence was immediately executed
 midft a "aft Concourfc of Spectators, exulting in 
the Profpect of LIBERTY. On the right Hand 
of the Prifoner flood the grand Seducer of Man r 
kind, offering him a Purfe, and ruffing this Propo- 
fal, Acttpt tbil OJfict, and Enjlavt"' jtur Ctunlrj, 
«»>40Ol ptr'jinnum, /ball tt jtur Rttoarg. Hi* 
injured Country, reprcfented by a Lady drefled in 
Sable, with Chtiot rattling at her Feet, was placed 
on the other Side, thut pleading with her bafe, 
unnatural Child :  tf> S»» f rnumt/r thai I 
trttltd jtn viitb tin utmtjl lindtrmijt, »md hft 
n J»* mi tigtt/l Htftari, pitf fiur Country,
put »»t a* mt tbt/t Ctami. To which her ungrate 
ful, degenerate Son, replied, in a Label proceed- 
ing frota hi* Mouth, Pinjb mi C*»»/r,, ft that I

C tkat Rrward: Upon the Urerancr of which, 
h indignant Wrath fuelled the Bolom of thu 

venerable Matron, that her Power of speech-fail 
cd i yet the Sentiments of her Heart appeired 
glowing In Capital Character! upon Her Brcal), in 
the following Word* :

  HtrvtH trvftj ttfft P'ftri, '
Wbt, Jf'gitd tut h a C.mmnnili,
flgmarSbtr Rigbll Jt*U. ftr atra/f  /f>*,
Or Pfitrj Of it. /til tbtm ti tkt FH.
ch awful, piophetic and parental Cnrfe, prt 

fently took Placet for, *i fooo a* thi* K«pre)m 
tatlve wat exhibited fuffielently to excite   mere 
Abhorrence and Detcflation of hi* Crime*, being 
protected by a rtrong Guard, from the Mage ot the 
Populace, during (he whole ProceffioA » and, at. 
ter hanging 'til be wt* dead, was cut down, and 
delivered into the Power of bis falfe Friend »nd 
Seducer, who according to hit oltnl Practice 
changed from a Tempter to a Tormentor; plunitid 
kit Frilootf hcadlOBg in i huge fyraaud of inn,

iwi barring taft tne Gate* of this Ait 
able Habitation: Mean while the Heaven* ft 
founding with Acclattaboni and loud Huzzas 
Nor did a weeping Eye or relenting Heart hinde 
or allay any Demon ftrauon of Joy. which an .ar 
dent Love of L I B E R T Y could Infpire in thi 
Brcafls of her mofi vinuout Son*.

ANNAPOLIS, Stfttm.hr »6. 
Monday fail the General Aflembly of thit Pro 

vince met here, when the Hon bl< the Lower Houfi 
unanimoufly made Choice of Rcht't A/W, ETcj 
a Member for Q*n* Anm\ County, to be thei, 
Speaker, of which Election his Excellency thi 
Governor gave his Approbation, and opened thi 
Seffion with the following Sl'LECH :

ClxtUmtH #/ tbt Ufjtr and Lcw.tr

HAVING Reafon to think, it would be very 
agreeable to you, to be convened, as foon 

at the unlucky Caufe, which made me decline 
meeting you lalt Spring, wai removed, 1 have 
called you together, before the Day, to which 
the Aflembly flood prorogued, hoping, that my 
doing fo, will convince you of my Defire to 
gratify you, and aflb-d you an Opportunity, of 
promoting the true Intereft of your Country.

You will, 1 prefame» Gtnr.emtit, during thu 
Seffion, not only, have the Paper Money tha 
hath been paid into the Loan Office, burnt agree 
able to the Aft, and the Books Balanced, bi 
alfn, by paying off the Public Debt, bring into 
Circulation,, at this 'J ime when the Want of it 
it much felt, the Specie that is at prefent lock'd 
up in that Office, and fuch Money, as having 
been remitted to E*f/aiJ, by Virtue of fcvcral 
A£b of Aflembly, flill remains there uuappro 
priated. . .

I have not, for my Part, any Thing, Ge*tltmt*t 
at thii Time, to alk of you, and it would be 
unneceflary for me, to recommend to you, the 
Making fuch new Laws, as your own Experience 
teaches you, the Province is in Want of, I mail, 
therefore only fay, that I moft Cnccrcly wifli, all 
your Deliberations, may tend to advance the 
Public Good, and that alt ho', vou compofe Two 
Houfes, yet, fince your Interen is the fame, you 
may proceed, with the greatest Harmony, and 
as is your Duty, be unanimous in your Endea 
vours, to prorngte the Welfare of your Country 
which I aJfo confider as my own.

Tt lfr£ xrtlbnti HORATIO SHARPI, Efy\ Gtvir 
ntr end Commamltr it CM/ in mml tvtr ibt 
Prtvinet »f MARYLAND:

The humbk ADDRESS of the Upper Honfe
of ASSEMBLY. 

it pit* ft Exctllincy,

TO accept the thankful Acknowledgments 
of hit Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subicds 

the Upper Houfe of AiTembly, for your ve/y kind 
Speech at the Opening of this effion.

Your Excellency's convening the General AT 
fembly of the Province at this Junflure, hath, 
we are perfuaded, given the People great satis 
faction, and is an Inftance of your Excellency'1 
iffedionate Regard, for thofc over whom you 
happily prefio'c.

Senuble how much it it at prefent wanted in 
the Province, we hope fome Method will, du 
ring the Courfe of the Sefiion, be fallen upon to 
bring into Circulation the Money your Excel 
lency .mentions : And we beg Leave to allure 
you, that we fhr.ll, on our Part, endeavour to 
cultivate the bed Understanding with the Gentle 
men who compofe the other Houfe, and flatter 
Ourfelves, that at we are equally interefted in 
the Welfare of our Country, there will be no 
other Contention between Us, than who fliall en 
deavour moft to promote it.

B. T4SKER, Prcfidcnt. 
Slfltmbtr Ij, 1765.

Tin Gawnur't ANSWER.

Gentlemen of the Upper Honfe, 
KE7UKN yen I bmwt> J*- ;<*>   tligin 
vitiei Jhruii ki*v much m knit ttt 

ItmJ Hllmlft tf )Mrr CfUftrf at b-*rl,, *n
*  Rum tt butt, but tt'trf 7 him  will tt dtmt »*
_ _ _ n . - -;nrr Part tt pnmctt u.

HOR°. SHARP E.

The Hon«« W«r, Htoftr, Efq; Ute Speaker 
of the Lower Hoafe, was fworn in One ot hi» 
Lordftup't Hon»'« Council of 5tat« on Monday 
UA. '

Mtffitor.
h. Conmime «*

,
T-HE Sob 1C riber 
1 in   fhort 1 me. 

Perfon, who are in Arre 
 cttle their Accoantt

, ,fc. p '
?m ?** «"

.
to bring in hi, Account, ,h« 

fettled and paid before he leave, tft.

____
HEREAS it hath 

. Subfcriber i, in 
hanab HioS, and that my S

offi .Office: Thit » to inform the Public 
Kepor, i. withoat Foundation, a!d 
had any fuch 7 bought. nOr have I , 
in Bufmefs with Mr. H,,d of . 
the who'e Reafon of my Son'. 
wa. to ft. me, .here betng . V.c.ticS ,n 
lege, where he l.ve,, to give the Youth w 
tunky to vifit their Friend,. I"MB   

TMOMAIHTQJ.

of Gunter', Scale and Sliding Rnfe 
He will g,ve Cafh for good Country QUILLS '

Jii/i SmiUdjrt

*, or

Ri^ /tr phil»delpkia,

THE Sloop P«<iur«/, Capt. 
Jltxnttr jtttltr/Hn flu) 

being a free Bottom to Umj. 
will take in Goods from 

to Putuxni RifV 
i, on a reafonable 

Kreigbt. Enquire of Mr. 5«t^- 
*J»* iny, Merchint, in PmU.

/COMMITTED to A.*t.jm*d,l County JaO, , 
on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, Ntgm '

Hi, Matter i, defired to take him away, and pty 
Cbatge* W.LLIAM Patii, Jiir.

R AN away from the Snbfcriber, living in U- 
, "'* " County, a Mulatto Man named Lfmi, 

tho he ha* fomctimes changed hit Name to Jlrt- 
*.«  Bmfttm. and it it probable he will alter it t- 
gam j he i* aboat 36 Year* of Age, j Feet 7 or I 
Inehe* high, wett m.de, hit Head ha* beea fold- 
ed. and hat not any Hair on it. Hi* Apptrd 
cannot he defcribed, at he has ftolen fewtl Sort, 
of Clothe,. It i, likely he will get a Ptfi, tad 
go Tor a Freeman, at he hat done before. H« 
onk with him a Saddle and Bridle, and will pro- 

bably lte»l . Horfe.
Whoever taket op the faid Slave, sod briop 

him Home, wall receive FIVE POUNDS Re 
ward, paid by SAMUIL WORTHI»OTO«.

He had on an Iron Collar j but that it U likdf 
he will get off.

THERE it in the PofTeffion of WMtm Oy*W», 
about 5 Mile* from Ufftr-MarHtrugk, tt- t 

ken op a* a Stray, a Blackifh cofour'd Man aboat'" 
I af Hands high, branded on (he near Tail h witl J 
aHorfetiiwe, tad about 6 Yean old. &» »*' ,



*r ftr Philadelphia, 
loopP^iurn/.Capt.

e Bottom to . 
ake in Goodi from 
i to Ptttxnt RJrtr 
 r4, on a retfonable 
inquire of Mr. 5«»y. 
terchsnt, in Pkk- 

W. PA.«U.

i him awsy, udpty 
-IAM Pavi, Jukr.

I Slave, and brinp 
7Z POUNDS R«-
L Wo»THIKOTO».
but that it it likely.

Si. Mart'/Cou«ty, ty'-ljft .. 
I*| AN away from the Sobfcriber, living near 
K Cbmttict, on the 71* Inftant, a Mulatto Man 
aamedfMi, tho' he fometimes call* himfetf .Tim 
flute, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches Ugh, 21 or 2 
Years of Age, thin vifaged, has a very remarkable 
Spot on his Head, which ha* no Hair cm it, occa- 
fioned by a fcald Head, tho' perhaps he will keep 
his Head fliaved fo clofe, that it may not be oil- 
covered ; ha* a Stoppage in hi* Speech, h apt, 
when talking, to name Words over 2 or 5 Times, 
he is fond of Talk, a great Rogue, and very art 
ful. I imagine he has got a forged Paft, at he 
hat been concerned with Tome white People of the 
fame Stamp. He had on a white jean or Fuftian 
Coat, rather too long for him, a Cloth Coat, the 
Colour uaknown, a Tartin Veft and Breeches, 
Check'd Linen long Breeches, white Shirtt, Shoes. 
Silver Buckles, a deep crow rCA.Cartlinet Felt Hat, 
with a narrow Brim, a Tail Wig, and white Yam 
Stockings. His Hair is cnt at the Temples. It 
is probable he will cb.nge hit Clothes. He is 
fond of Cards, and it is fuppofed he has fome Cafh. 

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and fccures 
him fo that his M»fter may get him again, (hall 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward ; and if brought 
Home, rcafbnable Charges, paid by

GIOB.OB WATTS.

"X • "J,T-, _*• ! M  :- —————V ~T—— I ' •• •"" "——

Newman lately kept Stare, at tot 
Doek in Annapolis, bib 'tbiftUnring 
ftr Salt, viz.

SUNDRY DRY GOODS, a Vai 
fram'd Pictures, Wijt Info and Afcw-Aav/tf 

RUM, Madeira WINE, Moiafiet, Loaf and JVa/- 
cwadt Sugar*, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Raifint, 
Ginger, Pepjwr, Allfpice, hard Soap, tfeft-ludtm 
Cotton, Wtflt*, Strajiiirg and Sitteb Snoff. Jejtuti 
Bark by the Ounce or Pound, Dr. /^fw/s Powders 
very cheap, 7u/-/;«f»«'s "Balfam, Pectoral Balfam 
of Honey, Lavender Water. Elixir of Bardant, 
Pomatum, Court Plaifler, 4»derf<>*t and Httptr'i 
Pill), a few Coil* of Cordage, Bar Iron, &e. &c.

He defires all Perfons Indebted to him by Bond 
or Note, to make fpeedy Payment. As fome of 
them have been long (landing, he cannot give any 
further Indulgence.

(3*) 2L T>°»**» WILSQ^

A VING/uHdAed himself with the heflof 
LIQUOA8, kewhy acquaints the PeWic, 
he hu o»e*W TAVERN, at a sww built 

Home behind. Mr. Ritbmrd Ma&Mt, where all 
Gentlemen .Travellers and Others, who will favovr 
him with their1 Ceftom, may depewl.to meeting 
with the bcft Entertainment, tc the kindeft of Utaff^

HE Subscriber, featcd near the City of
nfftktt intends to Lodge Gentlemen of the

ibly this prefent Seffions, and will be oblitfed
to thofe Gehtlenen that Favour him with their
Company. '(Jw) H|imt GAI.AWAT.'

N. B. I have exceeding good Pattiirage for
Horfes, and will take them at Pour Shillings ftr
Week, the Money to be paid when the Horfc*
arc taken awiy. I have alto the belt of Oat*,
ffc. for Horfes.

THERE is at the Plantation of Bit j ami* Ram- 
/aj Htdgti, near Upptr-Manbtrfugb; tiken 

up as a Stray, a Light Bay M»re, i 3 Hand? high, 
has a Switch Tail, i barging Mane, a fmall Star 
in her Forehead, appears to be about 6 Years old; 
but has not any perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, _______

THERE is at the Plantation of Nicbtbu Pbil- 
lift, about 9 Miles from FrtJtrick-Trvn, 

taken up at a Stray, a White Mare about 14 
Hands high, about 13 Year* old, branded on the 

'off Shoulder HD.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

hit Property, and paying Charges. ____

THERE is at the Plantation of ibemti Jtbn- 
fiu, in Btuitmtrt County, taken up at a 

Stray, a Black Horfe about i 2 Hands high, has 
no perceivable Brand, fcerns to have had a fmall 
Bit cut off his right Ear,   Star in his Forehead, 
a white Snip on hit Nofe, bob Tail, (hod before, 
it about 7 Year* old, and low in Flefti.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

Printe-Gterge'i County, Seft. 3, 1765. 
T«bt SOLD by PUBLIC ?£NDUE, 

arretallt to tin LaJI Will and Te/lament if 
Colmore Beanes, deceajed, »n Saturday tbt 
Twrntj-juetb Day of Odtober next, vptn tht 
Prenafes, for London Billi tf Exchange, 
Sterling, or Current Money, "^

A TRACT of LAND adjoining the Town 
of Nmimgbtm in Prime Getrgi'i County, 

called Btauei'i Pafure, containing 220 Acre*, 
whereon is a new Dwelling Houfe 28 by 26 Feet, 
finimed in a very ne« and convenient Manner j a 
new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet (coder which is a 
fmall Stone Cellar) ; and a Stable. About Half 
the Tract is a fine hard Vlarlh, which may eafily 
be improved to very great Advantage j the other 
Part is very level, and of a nch Soil. The Situ 
ation is very convenient for a Merchant or Tavern 
Keeper.

Likewise, A LOT of GROUND in the Town 
of Ntitiugbam, whereon is a very good Store 
Hoofe 30 Feet fquare, with a good Store Room, 
Lumber Room, a Compting Room, with a Brick 
Chimney thereto, and a Lodging Room on the 

above Sta.irs there are Three convcai- 
, compleatly n*ni(ned and in good Re- 
is aJIo a good Cellar under the Houfe, 

  thereof, with Thiee very good Rooms

The whole to be fet up together, qr feparate, as 
tit Pnrchafers chufc.

Time will be given for the Payment of one 
Half of the Purcbafe Money, upon giving Bund 
oa Interefl, with Security, if required.

WILLIAM BIAMKS, Executor.

JUST IMPORTED, and to be Sold by 
the SUbfcriber at Frederrckfburg in Virginia, 
a STALLION and Tbret MARESt 
all tf the bight/1 Bund, viz.

MERRY TOM, a Bay Horfe, bred by Mr. 
Parker, of AW**/?//. He is 14* Hands 

high, and is no more than 7 Years old the firft of 
May laft. He was got by Rtgulut, his Dam by 
L»i»f, a Son of CrabVt, his Grand Dam by a 
Son of Plyiug Cbilderi, hit Great Grand Dam by 
OU Portlier. In 1762 he won the 306 Guineas 
Sweep Stakes at Ritbmtmd, then 4 Years old. In 
1763 he won £. 50 at Durham, and the Noble 
men and Gentlemen* Subscription at £uf*r, then 
e Years old.

NANCY BY WELL, a Bay Mare, 15 Hands 
high, bred by Mr. Htpper, 4 Years old. She was 
got by Mr. FemvirV* famous Matcbtm, who was 
got by Old Cade, Son of the Gtdttpbi* Arabian, 
and but of Rtxaxa, Daughter of (he Bald GalU- 
 uiay, her Dam by QtHab, Son of Fix, her Grand 
Darh by Red Rtje, Son of old Irut Slut, her Great 
Grand Dam by the C*r<wi* Old Sptt, her Great 
Great Grand Dam by Hip, her Great Great Great 
Grand Dam by Dut/wtrtb, oUt of a Latin Bart 
Mare.

A Grey Mare, bred by Mr. Htdgm, of Tad- 
tajler, 4 Years old, and 14^ Hands high. .She 
was got by CM, Son of Old Fix, and the War- 
lick Gmllmvaj, her Dam by Ttrri/monJ, Son of 
the Biltt* Sterling, and Toung Co/r's Dam, her 
Grand Dan? by Second Brother to Snip* her Great 
Grand Dam by Mtgul, Brother to Babram, her 
Great Great Grand Dam by Sweep Stat/i, Sir* of 
the Dam of tfbiJ)U J*t**r, her Great Great Great 
Grand Dam by Baj Bitten, and a Sifter to Slmrtt, 
her Great Great Great Great Grand Dam by the 
Cfruiim Bar Barb, her Great Great Great Great 
Great Grand Dam by Curiuin"» Old Sftt, her 
Great Great Great Great Crcat Great Grand Dam 
bjr the Whilt I.t£gt4 Latvtber Barb.

A Grey Filly 3 Years old, and 15 Hands high. 
She was got by Sftt, Spu wis got by Partner, 
out of a full Sifter to Old Sterling, his Dam by 
Crtbb, his Grand Dim by Djtr'\ Dim fit, &s 
Great Grand Dam by Afir Net, out of a Royal 
Mare : Her Darn was got by Cartmeb, her Grand 
Dam by Old Iravtiltr, her Great Grand Dam by 
CbiUiri, out of a natural Bark Mare.

( W4) .2* HSN«Y MlTCHILL.

N. B. Any Gentleman that wants a Groom, 
may be Recommended to one by H. M.

r't be SOLDi»At HIGHEST BIDDER,
bj Decree tf Fairfax Cttmty Court, n fbur/dmy 
lit I bird tf October ntxt, aJ tbt frv* tf Col- 
chefter, in tbt faid CM*/;,

SUNDRIES, Mortgagee) to Meffieurs HUOB 
BLACKBURN and Company,. Merchants in 

GLASGOW, by BINJAMIN GEATJ< K, Gent, of 
faid County, and Foreclofed in Chancery, vix. 

A, Tra^l of LAND, jn the Co»wy alorefaid, 
upon O(cujna» River, called BELMONT, contaittT 
ing about 1016 ^crcs, and lies within 2 Mile*,of 
Celeb*fler, and near 5 Saw-Mills, i Forges, a Per» \ 
nace, and the be ft Grill-Mill on the C -ntincnt. 
the Situation extremely healthy and agreeable, van 
plenty of Fi(K and.Fpwl, an excellent Orchard of 
choice grafted Fruit, very fioc Water from a Well, 
the Improvements valuable, fuch as a Brick Hpufe 
24 by 18, two Rooms below and two above, a 
Wooden Houfe 26 by 18, ibrec Reborns beloir, 
with 4 Clofet and good Cellar^ a ntv( Barn 40 by 
20, well framed ana covered with tarr'd 5hin<les, 
a Kitchen, Dajry, Meat Houfe, and Fiflj Houfe: 
There is on the Land about, 60 Acres of g-o« 
Meadow, it abounds in Timber, in fo plentiful   
Manner, that there might be got at leaft 10,000 
Pinei fit for fawing into Plank or Scantling j but, 
above all, the Filhery is exceeding valuable, Fi(h 
has been caught in fuch Quantities there, that 
140!, ha* been mide in one Sea fan, .by (fllinf 
them at 2/6 by the Hundred, and 'tis thought, 
that in a good Year 3 or 400 Barrel* might be 
made, fit for Exportation. ..

Alfo, Three LOTS in the Town of Ctlebtjltr, 
whereon the Tobacco Warehouses were. Utefy 
boilt, ttomber'd 6, 7, and 29. Alfa Five other 

| LOTS, with the Improvements, in the faid Town 
I of Ctltbifltr, numbcr'd 18, 25, 37, 39, and 41. 

Alfo a Gri(V*Mill on Pahick Run, and an exceed 
ing fine young Negro Fellow, a Blackfmlth, «om- 
pleatly Matter of his Trade, and a Mulatto Fel 
low, a Joiner.

The Credit will be mentioned on the Day of 
Sale, giving Bond and fofficient Security. 

(9*) ANDatw BAILLIB.'

T'

ft It SOLD h tbt SUBSCRIBER,

£PPEB, Chocolate, Loaf Sugar by the HUB- 
Ired or finglc Loaf, Almonds. Pigs, Raifins, 
Wine by the Quarter Calk, Fine S«lt. Bar- 

rell'd Pork, Flour, and Sbip Bread; likewife, 
Black aad White Oakum, Pitch, and Corks. 

SAMVII.

HE Subfchber takes this Method to inform 
the Public, That he propofcs to keep Two 

good Boats, to carry Gentlemen and their Horfes 
from hrtttt-Crttk, on K<ni-!jla*4, to A**of*lu, 
a Man c s. if more than one 3 s. 9 d. each.  
Man ana Horfe 10 s  A Hjarfc alone 7 s. 6 d.  
An open Chaife 7 s. 6d.- A Top Chaife 10 s.  
Coaches and Chariots ics. The Firft ofpfftbtr 
he will begin to ke;p, from Brt*4 Crnk to Anna- 
».//-, a PACKET BOAT, which will fct off 
from B'taJ Lrttk on Monday Morning Ten 
o'Clock, and return back on Tuefday Morning 
the fame Hour: Alfo on Friday, (0 return on 
Saturday Morning. Any one, not a, Subfcriber, 
may go over in the Packet, on the Days before- 
mentioned, for 3 *. 9 d. if more than one 2 s. 
6 d. each. -At any other Time than the fixed 
Packet Days, a fingle Man c s. if more than one 
3 *. gd each.  The Packet will continue till 
the i ft of O3i ir, 1766.'  Gentlemen Paflen- 
gers may be Entertained at ^»»a> MirtJnb't, at 

with Whom, the Subscriber now live*. 
1 JOHN Bar**),

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, early this Morning, from the Sub-' 
fcfiber's Boat, Ibtmut Dtrnef, Skipper, be* If 

tween WU-Ptint and Grm*i* Creek, Cbt/ltr River. 
JOH,^ TAYLOR, a TayloV^by Trade, but 

has lately nfcd the Water, he is of a low St.ture, 
well fet, has a boyiGi Look, had One of his Leg* 
broke, on which i* a Scar, and his Hair has been 
lately cut off. Hid on, a light colour'd Sagathjr ' 
Coat, Nankeen jacket, and an old white Shlri 
of bis own. He took with him, a new Pair of 
Check Trowfers, a ruffled Shirt^ a fbilfdifbim 
made Hat,, half worn, with Silver Loop*, and a 
Silver Lace found the Crown, with a large MOM 
Buckle, <f>a a Pair of Cotton Stockings, of / bimat

He likewifc ftole the Canoe from the Boat, ib» 
is almoft a new One, made of Chefnut; He alfo 
dole out of the Boat, Nineteen Pounds in Dollar*.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and ft* 
cures him fo that he may be brought fo Juliet* 
(hall receive the abovf Reward, 6aid by

September i, 176$. R. GaiSHAH.'

JUST IMPORTED, in tbt Darlington,1 
from LONDOK; and to be SOLD by tl* 
SnUtribtr, at George-Town upn Sa£(a£na 
Rtver, Wbtltfale or Retail,,

4 LARGE and complcat ASSORTMENT 
of Burtpmn and Baf-hdtm GOODS, ftJt 
t. Tobacco, or Monty. 

(6-) JAMII M'LAtfittAN,



I

ibex of Men were iolifted there, at fiifjtt 
' lars Bounty , they are (aid to be intended fbr an 
Independent Company, bat what Service thejr are 
to be employed in u only as yet conjectured j 
however, the People at that Place, to the Number 
of upwards of 300. were fo diflatufied, that they 
waited upon the inKfting Officer in a Body, to en 
quire the Reafon of this Proceeding j bat not re 
ceiving a fatisfa&ory Anfwer, they peremptorily 
informed him, that not one Perfon who was fo in- 
lifted mould be carried out of the Place.

The Public have been greatly alarmed the Week 
paft, with Rumours that Caftle William was to be 
turned into a Stamp-Office, that new Works for 
Defence were adding to that Fortrtfs, and that 
several Guarda Codas, not Spanifh, bat KngllQi, 
were arrived, for the Protection and Defence 61 
Stamp Papers and Stampmen.—As alfo the Inde- | 
pendent Companies weie to be raifed. and one 
Col. Saltonftal. and Mr. Miller, a regular Officer, 
were comrmffioned to raife the Men about the 
Country, the Preference to be given toT-oreignrrs, 
and Monies had been drawn from the Province 
Trcafury towards the Expence —As to the firft 
of thele Reports, the Governor's Speech to the 
Council will explain it; but as to the latter, we 
are ftill in the Dark,—fome /ay it is really a Fad,
•nd that a ——-advifefl to it, in order to prevent 
Lord Colville and General Gige being wrote to 
fbr Troops; bat we cannot credit a Report of thu 
Mature, which moft fo greatly affeft the Con 
cerned : Neither can we think but that the Charge 
of raiting thcfe Men, if true, moft be at a private 
Expence, as no Provifion of this Sort has been 
made by the Hjwfe of Reprefrntarives, and we 
inuft not conclude any other BKnch or Branches 
of the Legiflatnre would take upon tnemfelvei to 
do it, efpecially at a Time when all the American 
Provinces are loudly complaining of the Hard(hip 
of a Parliament in which they are not actually 
represented . It Would certainly tend to quiet the 
Minds of the good People of this Town and Pro 
vince, to be informed by Authority, that thefe 
Report* are wkhdut any Foundation.

LEBANON (in Ci**ta«*i) Jig {7. 
Yefterday was held in this Town * fpecul Court, 

for the Trial of a certain Criminal, late A---t for 
this Colony : He made his Appearance at the'Bar
•F faid Court, in the Per Ion of his VIRTUAL 
Reprefentative, and wai denied none of the Juft 
RIGHTS of Enghftimen, being allowed the Sa 
cred Privileges of a Trial by his Peers, See. After 
n fall Hearing, he was fentenced to be taken from 
the Tribunal of juftice, placed in a Cart, with a 
Halter about his Neck, carried in Procfflion thro' 
the Streets of the Town, to rxpofe him to juft Ig 
nominy and Contempt, and then to be drawn to 
the Place of Execution, and hanged by the Neck 
till dead, and a'terw«ds to be committed to the 
Flame*, that, if poffible. he might be purified by 
Fire i which Sentence was immediately executed 
amidft a vaft Concdorft of bpeclatort, rxulting in 
theProfpeflof LIBERTY. On the right Hand 
of the Prifoner ftood the grand Seducer of Man 
kind, offering him a Purfe, and hiffing this Propo- 
fal, Atftpt tbii Ofiet, mud Enjlavt jt*r Ctuntr,, 
m*4 4001 ptr 'Annum, /ball bt jturfAatrj. His 
injured Country, reprcfented by * Lady drefied in 
Sable, with Chains rattling at her Feet, was placed 
on the other Side, thus pleading with her bafe, 
unnatural Child :—Wjr i'»» .' rtwumdtr ibtt I b*<vi 
trttttd yt* tuitb tht tttm'fl 'JtnJtrmJi, t*4 tt/lt*v«l 

. tu )t* mi tngotfl Ht*t*ri, pity ftitr Country, mnt 
pmt Mt to mt tbt/i Cbmini. To which her ungrate 
ful, degenerate Son, replied, in a Label proceed 
ing frorn his Mou:h. Ftn/b mi Ct**trj, ft tb*t I 

Kt tbat Rrw*r4: Upon the Uferancr of which, 
ch indignant Wrath fuelled the Bolom of thu 

venerable Matron, that her Power of speech fail 
ed ; yet the Sentirtiehu of her Heart tppeued 
glowing in Capital Characters upon her Brcal), in 
UC following Words :

. Htwin cnfh tbt ft 7iftri,   ^ 
Wbt, fingtii M/ bj m C.mm*»ni, 
f» gm*r4 btr Rigbtt fall, /tr mtrmfp t/Ort, 
Or ft/trj O/iir, till tbrm It tbt fot. 

Which awful, piophetic and parental Corfe, pr4 
iently took Place) for, »s fooo as this H.ptelm 
taiive was exhibited (ufficlently to excite a mere 
Abhorrence and Deuftation of his Crimes, being 
protected by a Itrong Guaid, from the Kage o» the 
Populace, daring the whole Praceffion i and, at- 
ter hanging 'til he wa* dead, was Cut down, and 
delivered into the Power of bit falfe Friend and 
Seducer, who according to hi* ofutl Practice 
changed from a Tempter to a Tormentor) plungtd 
hi* rrUootf headiosg ia a huge Pyramid of

be Gate* of this Ait- 
nation: Mean while the Heavens re- 

(bonding with AcclaBuiions and load Huzzas: 
Nor did a weeping Eye or relenting Heart hinder 
or allay any Demonftration of joy, which an ar 
dent Love of LIBERTY cootd lofpire in the 
Breads of her moft virtuous Sons.

ANNAPOLIS, Stfttmtir 16. 
Monday taft the dcneral Affembly of this Pro 

vince met here, when the Hon 01* the Lower Houfe 
unanimously made Choice of Rohen LitM/, Ef(j; 
a Member for %*n* yf*»r»'s County, to be their j 
Speaker, of which Election his Excellency the-j 
Governor gave his Approbation, and opened the 
Seffion with the following SPEECH :

Ctnt/tmtH t/ tbt Ufjtr *W Lcv-ir Htufti »/

'Houfe.chofen Cfcrk of thes^aaw**
Committee Clerks ' "*

Colonies, at

,£,

HAVING Reafon to think, it would be very 
agreeable to you, to be convened, as foon 

as the unlucky Caufe, which made me decline 
meeting you laft Spring, was removed, 1 have 
called you together, before the Day, to which 
the Aifembly ftood prorogued, hoping, that my 
doing fo, will convince, you of my Defire to 
gratify you, and aft*o> d you an Opportunity, of 
promoting the true Intcreft of your Country.

You will, 1 prefume> Vat.fmt*, during this 
Seffion, not only, have the Paper Money that 
hath been paid into the Loan Office, burnt agree 
able to the Aft, and the Books Ballanccd, but 
alfn> by paying off the Public Debt, bring into 
Circulation,, at this '1 ime when the Want of it 
is much felt, the Specie that is at prefcnt locked 
up in that Office, and fuch Money, as having 
been remitted to E*fJamJ, by Virtue of fcvcra! 
Alb of Aflembly, (Ull remains there unappro 
priated.

I have not, for my Part, any Thing, Gt*t/rmt*t 
at this Time, to aik of you, and it would be 
unneceflary for me, to recommend to you, the 
Making fuch new Laws, as your own Experience, 
teaches you, the Province is in Want of, I fliall, 
therefore only fay, that I moft finccrcly wi(h, all 
your Deliberations, may tend to advance the 
Public Good, and that altho', vou compofe Two 
Houfes, yet, fi nee your Inccreft is the lame, you 
may proceed, with the greatoft Harmony, and, 
u is your Duty, be unanimous in your Endea 
vours, to promqte the Welfare of your Country, 
which I alfo conGder u my own.

Tt tit Exrtl/t*ei HORATIO SHARPB, £/fi Govtr 
*»r tn4 CtmmanJtr iu Cbi'tf i* m*4 tvtr tbt 
Prtvinct tf MARYLAND:

The humbk ADDRESS of the Upper Houfe
of ASSEMBLY. 

Wty it f if a ft )t*r Exttllncj,

TO accept the thankful Acknowledgments 
of hi* Majefty's dutiful and loyal SubiccU 

the Upper Houfe of AiTembly, for your very kind 
Speech at the Opening of this cffion.

Your Excellency's convening the General Af 
fembly of the Province at this Juncture, hath, 
we are perfuaded, given the People great satis 
faction, and is an inftance of your Excellency's 
Affectionate Regard, for thofe over whom you 
happily preftJe,

Sensible how much it is at fWent wanted in 
the Province, we hope fomc Method will, du 
ring the Courfe of the ScCion, be fallen upon to 
bring into Circulation the Money your Excel 
lency mentions : And we beg Leave to a/lure 
you, that we fh.-.ll, on our Part, endeavour to 
cultivate the beft Underftanding with the Gentle 
men who compofe the other Houfe, and flatter 
Ourfelves, that as we are equally interefted in 
the Welfare of our Country, there will be no 
other Contention between Us, than who fliall en 
deavour moft to promote it.

B. tJSKER, Prefident, 
1765.

Tbt Gtvtnwr't ANSWER.
Gentlemen of the Upper Honfe,

RETURN jo* I b**i> ;*><*' 0klig
*vbtck jbruii bi+u mmtb It* b»vt tbt Wilfar,
Hep fu *t ft of inr C***tr) at
nm t» Jf*tt, k*i ttitrf 7 ti»
Ptrt It prtmttl tt.

HOR°. SHARP E.
The Hon"1'*. tfriln Htoptr, Efqj late Speaker of the Lower Holfe, was fworn in One ot nib Lordftiip's UonM* Council of atate on Moooav Uft.' '

their Account, 
every Perfon who h« any Claim 
defired to bring in „,, Accoan™ 
fettled .ttd paid before he leave, ,a.

Joim

Thi, ,, to inform the 
Report .. w.ihoae Foundation. ,Bd a' 1 
had any fuch 1 hooght. nor have I ' 
• n Banner, with M?. H,,<1 of ,n 
.he whole Re.,on of my Son', 
w« «o f<. me, there berng a Vac.tio , 
le», where he lives, to gfv. tbe youth 
tunUy to vifit their Frknd,.

HTOI.
JOSEPH RATHELI

he 7th of Oatktr next, and will Teach the
?infcgii Brinf,b"' *'«• Wfi""g. in a M.nner, 

which he will I engage to make aa adult Perfon i 
a very mon Time, write a H*H fit for Bu6n«f,
A fth Me'^Vtlr'g"J'Dd Dedml!' bM (bort .nd 
e.fy Method fo.ted to the meantft Captchies: 
fcxt,,«,on of the Sqoare and Cobe Root, : Ma! 
furation of the Superficies . Dd Solid.. And alfo 
the Ufe of Gunter's Scale and Sliding Role.

He will give Cafli for good Country QUILLS 
for any Quantity from One Hundred to Tweart Thoufand. ' ^ ——— - - i . _ ' ___
Jmfl Smtkljrtm Patoxent Rnxr fir Philtdelphit,

THE Sloop P^wn,/, Capt. 
JltxaJkr A*itrjn\ flj, 

being a free Bottom to Htrj. 
.**4, will take in Goods from 
HiMt^tim to Pituxni River 
•r PfttvuHutt, on a rtafooible 

k Krtight. Enquire of Mr. Stmf. 
'J»n Levy, Merchint, in Pkilt- 

W. PAIIH.

/COMMITTED to j**t.jn,»M cooaty jsa, J
\^/ on Sulpicion of being a Roaaway, Nrp *'

His Mafter is defired to take him sway, and piy 
Charge,. WILLIAM PSUE, JsJcr.

or

tt

AN away from the Subfcriber, living io 
ttmtn County, a Mulatto Man named Ifati, 

tho' he has fometioies changed his Naotc to Akt- 
btm Rgftt*, and it is probable he will alter it »• 
gam j he is a boot 36 Years of Age. j Feet 7 or I (I 
Inches high, well m.de, bis Head has beta fcald- ' 
ed. and has not any Hair on it. Hit Appsrd 
cannot be defcribcd, as he has ftoleo fevtrsl Sort! 
o» Clothe*, h is Hltely he will get a Psfi, sat1 
go Tor a Freemin, as he has done before. H«
ook with him a Saddle and Bridle, and will pro 

bably deal a Hotfe.
. Whoever take* up the faid Slave, aad brisp 

him Home, (hall receive FIVE POUNDS R«- 
ward, paid by SAMUIL WORTHIUCTOI. 

He had on an Iron Collar j but that it ii hidy. 
he will get off.

THERE is in the Pofleffion ofiniRim Ojkn, 
about 5 Mile* from Upptr-htfrlbtrtub, a- 

k*n op as a Stray, a Blackifh colour'd Mare abort 
i if Hands high, branded on the nearTaifh witk J 
aHorfeShoe and about 6 Yean old. »«»*i
on a



fvtr ftr Philadelphia,
Sloop Ptiutnt, Capt. 

!»jr«mirr A*drrjn\ flit 1 
Free Bottom to 
I take in Goods from 
kia to Palvttnl Rive? 
imatk, on a reafonable

Enquire of Mr. 5«»».
Merchint, in Pbil*. 

W.

ike him away, and ptjr 
LLIAM Ptui, Jailer.

aid Slave, tod brinfi 
f IVE POUNDS Ri-
UIL WoRT«tl"OTO».

i but that it ii l

4V. Mafj'iCovHXf, ytft.it, 1705

RAN away from the 8nWcriber, living near 
Cbattiet. on the 7th InfUnt, aMoktto Man 

named T»m. tho1 he fometime* call* himfelf Tom 
flutt, about j Ptet 7 or 8 Inche.Wgh, n or * 
Year* of Age, thin vifaged, ha* a very remarkable 
Spot on hi* Head, which na. no Hair on it, occa- 
fioned by a fcald Head, tho' perhap* he will keep 
hi* Head waved fo clofe, that it may not be oif- 
covered ; ha* a Stoppage in hi* Speech, h apt, 
when talking, to name Worda over 2 or 5 Tune*, 
he i* fond of Talk, a great Rogue, and very art 
ful I imagine he hat cot a forged Pafa, .a* be 
ha* been concerned with Tome white People of the 
fame Stamp. He had on a white Jean or Fuftian 
Coat rather too long for him, a Cloth Coat, the 
Colour unknown, a Tartin Veft and Breeches. 
Check'd Linen long Breeches, white Shirts, Shoes, 
Silver Buckle*, a deep crown'd.Cor.;«« Felt Hat, 
with a narrow Brim, .a Tail Wig, and white Yarn 
Ktockinz* Hia Hair is cut at the Temple*. It 
?,±ffie he will cb.hg. .hi. Clothe,. He i, 
fond of Cards, and itufuppofcd he ha. fome Cam. 

Whoever takes up the laid Fellow, and secure* 
him fo that hia M*fter may get him again, (hall 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward; and ifbrought 
Home, reafonable Charges, paid by

Gioaoa WATTS.

THERE is at the Plantation of Bt*jami* Ram- 
iaj Httgti, near Ufptr-Manbtrtuglf, uken 

up a* a Stray, a Light B.y M»re, i 3 Hands high, 
ha* a Switch Tail, a hanging Mane, a fmall Star 
in her Forehead, appear* 10 be about 6 Year,* old} 
but ha* not any perceivable Brand. .

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi. Property, and paying Charge*. _______

THERE i* at the Plantation of NitbtUt Pbil- 
lipi, about 9 Mile, from Frtdtrnk-?t*u*, 

uken up at a Stray, a White Marc about 14 
Hands high, about 13 Year* old, branded on the 

'off Shoulder HD.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

hi* Property, and paying Charge*.________

MM
New-man ttttfy kept Store, at tht
D»ck in Annapolis, bit tin ffilming
ftr Salt, viz. A+ Q .

SUNDRY DRV GOODS, a VartoyoT gilt 
fram'd Pi&ore., iPtf.fnJi* and Niw-EmglamM 

RUM, Madiirm WINE, MoUffe*. Loaf and M*/- 
<tvaa» Sugar*. Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Raifini, 
Ginger, PepJ>er, AIHjpice, hard Soap, Wifl-l*£a 
Cotton, Wifit*, Str'ajturg and Scttcb Snuff, Ji/uiti 
Bark by the Ounce or Pound, Dr. 'faiui't Powder* 
very cheap, 7V//*|/»»'i Balfam, Peftoral Balfam 
of Honey, Lavender Water. Elixir df.Bardana, 
Pomatum, Court Plainer, 4ndirf»<f\ and Hetftr't 
Pilli, a few Coils of Cordage, Bar Iron, (Jc. &c.

He defire* all Perfoni Indebted to him by Bond 
or Note, to anake fpeedy Payment. At fome Of 
them have been long JUndidg, he cannot give BBY 
further Indulgence.

(3*) 2* THOMAS

AVJNG futtiihed himfelf wkh'tbe hdh 
_ _ LIQyOflS, hereby acquaints the PeWc* 
That he hai efeped, TAVERN, at a a«w b«flt 
Hoafe behind. Me. Riebard Ma&J**\ where all 
Gentlemen ,Tf atejler* and Other*, who will favour 
hint with their C«flora, may depend, on meeting; 
with the baft Entertainment, tc the kindeft of

THURE it at the Plantation of ibtmai 
ft*, in Babimtrt County,, taken up a* a 

Stray, a Black Horfe about 1 1 Hands high, ha* 
no perceivable Brand, feems to have had a fmall 
Bit cot off hi* right Ear, a Star in hi* Forehead, 
a white Snip on hit Nofc, bob Tail, (hod before, 
i* about 7 Year* old, and low in Flcfh.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.   . -

Prinft-Gttrgti County, Stpt. 3, 1765. 
Tobt SOLD by PUBLICy EN DUE, 

agrttailt ta tht Laji Will and Ttflamtnt if 
Col more Beanes, dtttafid, on Saturday tbt 
fvatnty-fixtb Day ef Odtober ntxt, uptn tht 
Prtmtfti, ftr London Bilk »f Extbatift, 
Sterling, or Currtnt Mmey,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining the Town 
of Htltingkam in Printi-Gttrgi'i County, 

called Biamtit Pa/luri, containing 2*0 Acre*, 
whereon u a new Dwelling Houie 28 by 26 Feet, 
finiued in a very nett and convenient Manner j a 
new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet (under which U a 
fmall Stone Cellar) ; and a Stable. About Half 
the Traft i* a fine bard Marfh, which may eafily 
be improved to very great Advantage; the other 
Part is very level, *nd of a rich Soil. The Situ 
ation^ i* very convenient lot a Merchant or Tavern 
Keeper.

Likewise, A LOT of GROUND in the Town 
of Nttiifgkam, whereon is a very good Store 
Hoofe 30 Fecifqure, with a good Store Room, 
Lumber Rootp, a Compting Room, with a Brick 
Chimney thereto, and a Lodging Room on the 
firftfljpor; above Stairs there are Three conveni- 

, complexly finifhcd and in good Re- 
' is %l(o a good Cellar under the Houfe. 

the VI Size thereof, with Three very good Rooms 
•JKhdn.

T'he whole to be fet up together, or feparate, a* 
the Purchafcr* chufe.

Time will be given for the Payment of one 
Half of the Purcbafo Money, upon giving Bund 
on Intereft, with Security, if required.

WILLIAM BIAMKI, hxecutor.

JUST IMPORTED, and to bt Sold by 
tht Subfcribtr at Frederickfburg in Virginia, 
a STALLION and Tbftt MARES, 
all ef tbthightfl Biood, viz.

MERRY TOM, a Bay Horfe, bred by Mr. 
Pmrk,r, of Nwafllt. He is 14* Hand*, 

high, and is no more than 7 Years old the firft of 
May lad. He was got by Rigutui, his Dam by 
Lti*Jl, a Son of CraiJ's, hi* Grand Dam by a 
Son of Pljing CtiUtri, hi* Great Grand Dam by 
OU Partnir. In 1762 he won the 300 Guineas 
Sweep Stake* at Ritbmnt, then 4 Years old. In 
1763 he won £. 50 at Durban, and the Noble 
men and Gentlemen* Subscription at CM far, then 
5 Year* old.

NANCY BYWELL, a Bay Mare, 15 Hand* 
high, bred by Mr. Htfftr, 4 Year* old. She was 
got by Mr. FtmvirVt famous Matcbtm, who was 
got by OU Cadi, Son of the GnUlfbm Arabian, 
and but of R*xa*a, Daughter of the Bald Qallt- 
 way, her Dam by QiHab, Son of Ftx, her Grand 
Dam by Rtd Rijt, Son of old 7rut Slut, her Great 
Grand Dam by the Cur-win Old Sftt, her Great 
Great Grand Dam by Hif, her Great Great Great 
Grand Dam by Dtapwtrtb, out of a Lain Barb

A Grey Mare, bred by Mr. H*tgu*, of Tad- 
tajltr, 4 Year* old, and 14$ Hand* high. .She 
wa* got by Cubb, Son of OU Ftx, and the War 
ltd Gallnuaj, her Dam by Ttrripatmtl, Son of 
the Btltt* Stirling, and Tou*g CW/'s Dam, her 
Grand Daoj by Second Brother to Snip* her Great 
Grand Dam by Mtg*l, Brother to Bakram, her 
Great Great Grand Dim by S-wtef Stain, Sir* of 
the Dam of Wbiftlt Jaritt, her Great Great Great 
Grand Dam by Bai Batten, and a Sifter to S/W//»,

'TT'HE Subfcriber, feated near th« City of Am* 
I mff+tit, intend* to Lodge Gendcme* of the 

Affembly (hi* prcfent Seffioni, and will be obliged 
to thofe Gvhdcttcn that Favour him with their 
Company. (Jw) '', , Hnaf GAIIAWAT. 

N. B. I have eiceeedrag good Paftiirage fcr 
Horfe*, and will take them at Four Shilling* ftr 
Week, the Money to be paid when the Horiea 
are taken away. I have alfo the bed of O*tt, 
&e. for Horfe*, ,...-.

7* bt SOLD itibt tilGHlSf 
tj Dtertt »f Fairfax Ctnuty Cutri, n 
ibt Tbird of Oftober nixt, at tbt [fum  / Col- 
chefter, in tbt fait Cttntr, ,

SUNDRIES, Mor(gage4 tp Meffieur, Ha«> 
Bi.ACKBua.if and Company,. Merchant* |a 

Gi.Atcowf by BENJAMIN G a AT *m, Gent, of 
faid Courtly, and Foreclofed in Chancery, vix. 

A, Tra^l of LAND, jn the County arore&id, 
upoaOcctjra* River, called BCLMONT, conttin-r 
ing about 1016 Acre*, and lies within 2 Mile* of 
Cclebtfltr, and near j Saw-Milli, 2 Forges, a Por» 
nace, and the be ft Grift. Mill on the Continent, 
the Situation extremely healthy and agreeable, vaft 
plenty of Fiffi and^'pwl, an excellent Orchard of 
choice grafted Fruit, very fioc Water from a Well, 
the Improvement* valuable, fuch a* a Brick. H9u(e 
24 by 18, two Room* below and two above. ,• 
Wooden Houfe 26 by 18, three R^oojmi below, 
with a Clofet and good Cellar', a new Barn 40 by 
20, well framed and covered with carr'd 5hin<lei, 
a Kitchen, Dajry, Meat Houfc. and Fiflj Houfe: 
There is on the Land aboa^ 60 Acres of g^oa 
Meadow, it abound* in Timber, in (b plentiful • 
Manner, that there might be got at leaft 10,000 
Pine* fit for fawing into Plank or Scantling j but, 
above all, the Filhery is exceeding valuable, Pith 
ha* been caught in fuch Qaantitic* there, that 
140!. has been mide in one Seafon, by telling 
them at 2/6 by the Hundred, and 'tis thought, 
that in a good Year 3 or 400 Barrel* might be) 
made, fit for Exportation. .

Alfo, Three LOTS in the Town of CtUbtJIir. 
whereon the Tobacco Warehoufet. went late|y 
bdilt, narnber'd 6, 7, and 29. Alfo Five other 
LOTS, with the Improvement*, in the faid Town 
ot Otlcbffttr, nomber'd 18, 2$, 37, 39, and 42. "" ' exceed*

7, b SOLD h tbt SUBSCRIBER,
EE, Chocolate, Loaf Sugar by the Hun 

dred or finglc Loaf, Almond*, Fig*, Raifio*, 
m Wine by the Quarter Ciflc, Pine S*lt, Bar- 

rellM Pork, Flour, and Ship Bread ; likewift, 
Hack aad White Oakum, Pitch, and Cork*. 

SAMUIL

B»t
Great Grand Dam by Cvrov/V* Old Sftt, her 
Gresit Great Great Great Great Great Grand Dam 
bjr the Whin l.tggtd Lwutbtr Barb.

A Grey Filly 3 Year* old, and 15 Hand* high. 
She wa* got by Sftt, Sftt was got by Partnir, 
out of a full Sifter to Old Stirling, his Dam by 
O»bb, hi* Grand D»m by Djtr't Dim fit, hi* 
Great Grand Dam by trt>j Nit, out of a Royal 
Marc : Her Dam was got by Cartncb, her Grand 
Dam by Old Travtiltr, her Great Grarld Dam by 
Ctn'lt/fi, dot of a natural Bark Mare.

( W4) ^ HIN«Y MifCHILL.
N. B, Any Gentleman that wants a Groom, 

may be Recommended to one by H. M.

THE Subfchber take* this Method to inform 
the Public, That he propofcs to keep Two 

good Boats, to carry Gentlemen and their Horics 
from Brtad-Crtrt, on Kint-Vjlata', to Annafeln, 
a Man c *. if more than one 3 *. 9 d. each..— 
Man ana Horfe los —A Horfe alone 7 *. 6d.— 
An open Chaife 7 s. 6d.—A Top Chaife ios.— 
Coaches and Chariots 10*.—The Firft of QStbir 
he will begin to kerp, from Brta* Cruk to Anna 
ftli; a PACKET BOAT, which will fet off 
from Biad-Crttk on Monday Moraine Ten 
o'Clock, and return back on Tuefday Morning 
the lame Hour : Alfo on Friday, fb return on 
Saturday Morning.—Any one, not a Subfcriber, 
may go over in the Packet, on the Days before- 
mentioned, for 3 *. 9 d.—If more than one 2 *. 
6 dx each.—At any other Time than the fixed 

- Packet Day*, a Angle Mao >c *. if more than one 
3 i. 9d. each.——The Packet will continue all 
the i ft of OOt tr, 1766..——Gentlemen Paflen- 

ert may be Entertained at A**t MtriJnb't, at 
with wfiom the Subfcriber now live*. 

JOHN

r™£ ,  .o 7* r Tr* w u ' f Alfo a Grift-Mill on Kki<k Run, and an ex her Great Great Qre.t Great Grand Dam by the fi N p , • Blackfmith,««. 
C^u,,. Ba, Barb, her Great Great Great Great ^ fa£ ̂  Tr4de/Md . y^.^ f<.

low, a Joiner.
WillThe Credit will be mentioned cm the Day of 

Sale, giving Bond and fnmcient Security.
(9*) Anna.iw BAILUB.'

FI^E POUNDS REWARD.

RAN. away, early this Morning, from the Sub-. V 
fcriber's Boat, Ittmai Dtrnn, Skipper, be-^ 

tween hitf-Poinr and GTMUH Creek, Citjttr River. 
JOHN TAYLOR, a Taylor^by Trad*, but 

has lately nfed the Water, he is of a low St .ture, 
well fet, ha* a boyilh Look, had One of hi* Leg* 
broke, on which it a Scar, and hi* Hair has been 
lately cui off. Hid on, a light colour'd Sagathy 
Coat, Nankeen Jacket, and an old white Shin 

.of his own. He-took with him, a new Pair of 
Check Trowfen, a ruffled Shirt,
made Hat,, half worn, with Silver Loop*, and 
Silver Lace found the Crown, with a large *>tone 
Buckle, and a Pairx»f Cotton Stocking*, of •/ Mewr 
Grijbamt. ,   .

He likcwife ftole the Canoe from the Boat. Sat 
is alraoft a new One, made of Chefnut; He alfe 
ftole out of the Boat, Nineteen Pound* in Dollare.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaway, and (e- 
curet him fo that he may be brought to Juflice, 
Oiall receive the above Reward, paid by

R. OiSifttmbtr i, 1765. atlHAU.

JUST IMPORTED, in tbt Darlington, 
from LONDON, and to bt SOLD by tbt 
Siibferiber, at George-Town vptn SaffiUraj 
Rivtr, morale or Rttait,

A LARGE and comphat ASSORTMENT 
of Etrtfmm and Emfl-hdia GOODS, fct 

Wheat, Tobacco, or Money. 
(6W) JAMII



of tervsBfjchia PsoMaC* -itrts (host TitAe* 
( V aavitbivawawr Pavom a*   

D« aJmdy (abated at thar&aitdsttf stray of tbsr
GeaNICfltOB SVavVSfl^lkaVaV CBOMaWtfeWhaTn "tO flaaajcc
a further Trial of d*ir benerofctu PMfoficion in 
bataiam-hios to difpeieof the Tickets ia the fol- 
lupisian TITTHPY. irhirsirf av«ehe*«e-i»«Miex- 
ed.- The Houfe aawi Store are finaterf in the moft 
adiaiiUgaoiu Spot of Grrjond for Trade ia the City 
ofl j4*m*tfiii, asNr at tbcfe dull Tjtne* wou'd be 
recJatfa'd very. I'eafomabk at the yearly Rent of 
fifty Pbossds Correacy, fo that whoever getsHhe 
two' firft "Prize* will lay out bis Money well, and 
fhoald it fo happen that two are coacem'd, they 
wilkicctbdr Advaer»{ae in felling out or bay ing ia 
as, ehty can agree. The Land is fitoated in Dtr~ 
tbtfltr County, very valnable, and couVd the Sub- 
fayilm rnit far tfrr M""*y. «"~-''* fell among the 
Nejgbboars, tor as >nuch Sterling as it is valued at 
pfefcnt in Currency ; it will be divided in Three 
e^ual Lots of 45 Acres, for the Convenicncy of 
Buying or Selling. The remaining 127 Tickets 
are to be paid off in Eirofea* Goods, rated very 
low0 rn PnxJffaaHa Currency.

As the Sale of the Tickets in this Lottery, will 
etUble the Subfcriber to get clear of all the Effcfls 
Wherrof he ftands at prefent pofleflrd in this Pro 
vince, in a fpeedy Manner, he takes this Method 
of acquainting the Public, that their good Offices 
in affiftiag him to perfeA the falne, will never be 
forgot by him, and to convince them that the 
Whole will be carried on with the greateft In 
tegrity, be haa made Choice of the following Gen- 

. tltmen ib this Ciry to be Managers of the Whole 
id M. Atofenck, ana they are impowered to make 
DtW< to the fortunate Adventurers for the Houfes 
ar?d Land, and deliver the feveral Goods, as 
nanfbertd1 \tt thefr' refpecWe Lola.

The Mfma-geri afe, MefTieurs LoMtetot Jaconet, 
AittbsHj Strwarl, Tfamai RittarS/oti, Kictmrtl Mtu- 

Cktrltt fraltittt, William Sleuart, Kftierify 
and Cotid'Campbtll, and the two Book- 
Gtorit'Ciarii and Gfo'ge Digin. 

' T*be Drawing will begin as fnon as the Tickets 
aft all fold: Fourteen Days Notice whereof will 
be given, that « many of the Adventurers ai 
chafe to attend may be prefent. 

Tickets to be had of the Managers, and of
HENRY WARD.

Tht Scheme oftht Land, Houfes, and Goods
L o r r E RT,

X Prizes, for the Houfe and Store, \ ,
Value 250 Pounds each, 

• 3 Ditto, for the Trafts of Land,
each 4jl.

125 Ditto, for Goods, at 40 s. each, 
I Firft drawn,       
i Lait drawn,       

'35
250

10

768
Prize'1, 
blanks,

90^"Tickets at 20 s. each, are

.
o« Tai niiaint, " Fa* aUeriaf,«»rt».B

   Ratea tf Poface, and for amendiac, e«fMarat;-*h«Vfek-
   tape* srreral Protifioat ia the AA-ef* vh* 
" QMceal^twat, and other Aflj rel.ting to the Pol- 
It if, ceWbfff other Tbret», Enaded,

That aU Urtcra bctwtan i>aaai aad aay Potwhbi* the 
Bra,f> DarnieiMi is <*nfc*..(ia waadi all HiaJtajeAy'a 

Iflaods are included) which are carried in HII

£  9°°

iea,
I will dbt attept of 

.Injurious t6 the Country.

and 
fe

ALI*.,, DIK

9k SOLD *t PUBLIC yENDUE.tm
' TlntrfJaj ibt I Otb Day tf Oftober nixt, if /fir,

f»t ibifrjl fair Daj aftir, on tbt Prtmiftt, 
HE Plantation whereon the SuSfcriber now 

live*, containing 140 Acre* of rich Land, 
whereon ii a Dwelling Houfe ^^ by 16, a Kitchen 
and other Out-Houfc», and an Apple and Peach 
Orchard, lying on Pattwaiaei River, in St. War/s 
County, and convenient for Fifhine and Oyflering. 
Tp be Sold for Cafli, or Bills of Exchange. 

Title ii mdifpntable. 
•) ALEXANDER HBLLEN.

'It It SOLD at PUBLIC yENDUE,  * 
1*t[l*i tin ittb  / October mitt, iff air, if not 
thftrfifair D*) »fttr,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in trtbrick 
County, fituated upon Stntca, about 20 

Mllei from FrtJtrick-Tvwn, called Watktnt kit 
R**ft, containing, too Acres. Alfo one other 
Trail, called Tbt Ad&fa* l» W«tki*i bit R»»gt, 
adjoining the above Traft, containing 320 Acres, 
ia we)l Timber'd and Water'd, and has a Stream 
of Water running through it, fuitable for  Mill, 
the Water never failing ; the Soil is very goad 
for ekber Grain or Tobacco ! thtre is a fereat 
Plenty of good Meadow Ground on k, with tome 
Improvements, aj)d   very good Apj le Orchard,

Th. Title jt JwlKppubl..
The Sale to be OB ft** Premifcs, UvdU»* Tana*/ 

wilt b« known KflK^lm" of Sak.^
(v/4) • NICHOLAS W*ticrfci.

Majefly't Maila bv the Packet Boate that now are or here 
after may be eAablifted, Hull pay Siogle Oaa Shillinf, Dou 
ble Two Shilling*, Treble Three Sbillioff, the Oaace Pour 
Sbilboa*.  

That Letteri by Sea, rroea aay one Port to any other>Vt 
within the faid Dominion*, can led by foch Packet* aa before 
mentioned, ftill pay Single Poor Pence, Double Eiaht 
Pence, Treble Oae Sbilliaf, the Oancc One Shillinf and 
Fear Pence.

TherLetten, by Laed, to or from any Chief Pot-Oriel 
ia Amcrm, from or to any other Part thereof not cxcerdmg 
Sifty tliler from fcch Chief Poft-Office, or from the Offic; 
where focb Letteri, not paffiog through a Chief Office, may 
be pot in, Olall pay Siefle Four Pence, Double Eight Pence. 
Tuble One Shitting, the Oouce One Shilling ind FOOT 
Pcftck. Aod being opwirdi of Sixty, ind" not eicatdiog 
One Hundred Milei within the faid Dominion*, dull pay 
Single Six Pence, Doable One Shilling, Ticble One Shilling 
aad. ii* Peace, tbo-Oance Two Shilling*. And being ap> 
wirdi of Ooe Hundred, and a«t cxecediog Two Handled 
Milei within the faid Doreinioni. (ball pay Single Eight 
Penae, Doable Ooe Shilling aad Four Kence, Tteble Two 
SbUliag*. the O.nce Two Shillingi and Eight Pence. Aad 
for every Diftance not exceeding One Hundred Ml 1ft above 
foch Two Handled, and for every fuch further DiBanee 
within the faid Dominloni, flull pay Single Two Kence, 
Double Four Pence, Treble Six Pence, the Ounce Eight 
Peace.

That no Veff.l frail be penaitted ri» break Balk, or maki 
Entry in any fort within the Bntijb Dominion!, »h<re Pofta 
are or may be eftablifhed', until all Letteri on board are deliver 
ed to the i'otrmafterof foch Port (he paying ihe BringerOnef 
Penay for «aoh Lettev) to be forwarded according to their 
refpeciive Direltioni, except fucb at are excepted by 'be Act 
of the Ninth of Q«ecn Atau \ and fuch M may be brought 
by Vefleli ItabFe to vj^areatine. which lad are to be delivered 
to the Perfbni fupeiintenilirfgtheQqarentine, for proper Care, 
before tHef areforwtrded by (beHoft. And that arfMiKelf, 
Mahoeri, PafleogiTi, Kt. aegledtnt. ta deliver the Lttiera 
ai aioteCiid flwJl lor e'very Neglect forfeit Twenty Poundt.

Thai the Hoflm<4ev (hall tike for every Letter brought by 
foch VefTef, for any Place within hit Delivery, One fenny, 
above tHe Penny pfidto the Matter or other Peifoe, for the 
fane.

That Lcneti conveyed 'ntGrta-Bnttim and ftrlnJ, net ex 
ceeding one Stage, (ball pay Single One Penny, Double Two 
Pence, Treble Three Pence, the Ounce Four Pence. Aod 
in EfflanJ, above one and not exceeding two Stagei, Sinele 
Two r-ence, Double Poor Pence, Treble Six Pence, the 
Ounce Eixht Peace ; bat thefe Rate* are oot M affcer. the 
Pcoay.Poft.
  Thai Letteri paflfing between Et^lmmJ aad InUmJ, through 
Ctrlifl,, Dimfrin, Put Pttni/t. and Dc*t[baJet, (hall pay 
the fame Ratrt of Enflijt, Scotch, Injb, and Picket Poftige, 
according to the Dirtance or Number of Sugri they are con 
veyed in each Kingdom, as are fettled by the AA of the 
Ninth of Q^een Annt, or by-thie AA.

That no Packet exceeding the Weight of Foor Ooncef 
(hall be fent by the Penny- Poft j unlcfi coming from, ar 
pafling thereby to the Ceneral-PoA.

That Letteri pafling between LWi* an<1 Hmfarft, Dull 
pay ai Letteri between LtuJt* and all other Parti of Ger- 
Hfiy, vin. Single One Shillina. Doub e Two Shilling*, 
Treble Three Shillings, the Ounce Four Shilling!.

That any Officer of the Pod-Office Teeming or daftrojing 
any Letter, Bag or Mail of Lctteii, containing any Bank 
Note, Bill, or other Paper, Wiiting, or Ordrr for the Pay- 
meat of Money ; or dealing out of any Letter any /ueh 
Bank Note, Bill, (ft. on Conviction, (hall fufitr Death as 
a Feloo.

That any Perfoa robbing a Mail, in any Place or In any 
Manner whatfoever, although it may not appear that any ooe 
wai put in fear by fuch Robbery, (hall, oo Conviction, 
fuffei Death ai a Felon.

That any Officer of the Port-Office, intruded to take in 
Letteri, and receive the Poftige thereof, (mbcxaliag the 
Money received, or deftioying the Letteri ; or any Officer 
advancing the Raid an Latten, and not accounting for the 
advanced Pottage, (ball, on Conviction, be deemed guilty of 
Felony.

That my Poft-Boy having a Mail or Bag of Letter* under 
hit Care, deferring the lame before hit Arrival at the next 
Stage | or futfering any other Perfoa lo tide oa the Horfe or 
Carriage along theiewith ; or loitering on the Road j or not, 
in all pofliblc Cafci, conveying the Mail according to bit 
Agreement, (halt, on Conviction, before one Juflice of the 
Pcicc, be fent lo Ihe Hoefc of Correction for any tine not 
exceeding One Month, nor left than Fooiieen Dayi.

That any Poft-Boy, fingly, 01 in Combination with other*, 
unlawfully colIeAiog, or conveying Letlin, or caufing .the 
fime to be unlawfully conveyed, Dull, on Conviction, before 
one Juftice of the Peace, forfeit Ten Shilling!, to be piid' 
to the Informer, for every Letter fo onliwfolly colle&ed, 
conveyed, or delivered. Aad if the Forfeiture ii not imme 
diately paid, flull be feat to the Hovta of Correction, far 
any Time not exceeding Two Monthi, nor lib than Oae 
Month.

That sll Ritas of Letter*, and all fayftlmrei, rrtentlened 
in thr* Acl, ftaU be pal* in Sterling Money of C,,eai- Bnttn. 

The Ra*e* laa* Ijfcid be laW Aea for tho Pou tf LaUart 
between Limit* and aV«a*i*>f>> i and the Lioioaiie* af In*

"•*••««•to
on Sa^picioii' of banej a Ru 

Negro Woman, who aeO*t 
on an Otnabrags Shift auaw

He* Mexftar » reqeejfictj tat take 
pay Charfaxsii -L. WtMiaai
————————————————^«>i •• • !• • HI. 1 » ...

RAN aw*» fro* t.wSabfeiltef'sC.uii.T  .. 
AwtvaW's Iron-Worka, on tbe iTdj. of .W 

Inft. Stpttmitr, Tbrtw Co«ria ScrtaM llca «^T
'John Ganbrr, a flwrt thick weU-fat Fellow: 

Had on WB«B be.,went away, aa ia tatppoted a. 
Ofnabrigs Shire, coar/« '  - - -    ^|w*"' *

Weight of Packeti to be fent by the Penny-Pott, comnaac'd 
from tin fifik 'fj'tf l*f. All Other Rt(nlMioni, Ritei of 
Poftifle, runt, ftrlalrfn, (nd FUrreiturei befotcmrntjooed, 
L a ItiSMiu 1 1 vH*^l» <f»»ri>fl»y tfOO** a«w\

fers, an oU Cotton Jacket, a FeaunotMht Pea ditto 
a new Felt Hat, and new Shoes. H« came (raai '
the Weft o. F.^*»J, and fpeaks prwty broad.

Wiltitm Hearing, a ftiort thick wall-fct Fellow 
 Mb : His Apparel much the fame wit a the ooW

William Garrtt. fomewhat fltonw than thc«ati 
Two, «nd wears hit own Hair, which i> of 
brown Colour: His Diets BHtth tka £kma f 
the Whole i* uncenaia.

Whoever ukes np a.d securaa the raid Strfuti 
in any Jail, fo ai they may be had again, jhaJi 
rective Forty Shillings Reward for each : If tike* 
out of the Province, Three Pound* for each an* 
reasonable Charge*, if brought hotat\ p«td b*

AI!LtW
^"

PIVU POUNDS REWARD'
, , ta

UMI - u ^r00"'7' "'" °* "ft*Mill, ow the nth of AUi*fl laft, a Con»ift Se- 
vant Wan iramed 'Jib* Mirrit, about 33 Yean of 
Age, of a daik Complexion, fhort ftrajght Mafa* 
Hair, » foraH Scar onder one et hi» Eyei ; he was
bOM> If ?£"  "* **** """^ '" th« Coitfttt 
Dialect. Had on when he went, away, an old 
Cafior Hat, a light coloured Cloth Coat, which 
has been turned and much worn, waits Clock 
Jacket, Tow Linen Shirt and Trowairt, light bin* 
Worfted Stockings, and old Shots. He. weal a* 
way in Company with a Woaaan beloagiag tat 
I b>m<u 5>n» JsVfaw, of akw Staiar/i^ a- Tu welt 
looking Peifoaj, with a Cat with one of her Byes. 
Her Apparel not kaown. Wboever taket up anal 
rm»g*- k«Maw the faiJ6ei*am flrril hire the aborr 
Reward, and riairty SbiUitK* tor the Woman.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH,
jit hit Shop in South-eaft-Strtet, Ttw DasYy

blow tbt Beaver ttnd Lac'd Hat, mar tbt
Church in ANNAPOHS,

M AKES all Sorts of Men aad WomtM 
Shoca awd Pomps, and Men* Boots atti 

bpattcrdaflies, in the gcotetleA Manner, s»d at 
the m >*% reaf»i»*e>le Rates. And will do hit at- 
rnoft Endeavour to oblige all thofe who (hall fsror 
with their Cuftom Ibtir bvmblt Str>v**t, W.O.

ALL Perfens indebted to the Bflatrof Mr. 
J*b» Gtltttr, late of the City of jtnefnSi, 

deceafed, are defired to mike immediste Pay 
ment : And thofe who have any CUIon sgitaf 
the faid Eftate, are requcfled to bring in their Ac 
counts, that they rosy be fettled and adjufttd.

ANHB GOLDI«> Admmiftntrix.
Cordage of all Sorts, and a Parcel of Cabinet*

Work, fuch as Dtflu, Chain, TibJo, &t. » »
Sold by , .. AHIII G«ius,

ft In SO L D bj tbt Smljtribr,
? IN DUE, fir JfeVU) Mtmtj tr . .
Exrtm*i', tk 4/* D»j «/Nofenibet Mtfi •*.
,'CUtt,    tbi Prtmijii,

<-f^WO LOTS of G fcOU N& ta Tuiot 
X County, the Place called attayj f*»», •}•• 

a good Dwelling Houfe, Storsj Houfe, aad - 
fpeAlng Houfe, with other convenient Oot n« 
fituated clofc by Cbapti** River, wirh s 

j Wharf, and has been an actnftom'd 
Trtde near co Tears palf.

Any Gentleman inclining a» purchafe the Off, 
may fW fba BuJldiDgf, antf TuM, by apprjriftt!* 
the Suhfcrrber. who wiM be « the. Spot •«" 
rVtOflday till the thn«of 8«rfe.

JAMCI PASKXS,

I

SUPPLEMENT



.
abfcriber, liviog in 
"etr Cor. H,ffn>i 
laft, a Convift Set- 

r. "bout 33 Yean of 
> fhort ftraight black 
ef hii Eye* ; he wu 
ich in that Country 
wee*, away, an old 
Cloth Coat, which 
worn, wait* Clock 
Trowfbi, light blot 

Shoes. He weal a4 
'oaaan bcloagiag t* 
i Staler*,, a- fat Mil 
•ith one oif her Bye*, 
hoecer titco up ana) 

ha-ve the above" 
tht Woman.

Men aid Womee* 
nd Mem Boon ad 
left Manner, »*) at 
And will d« hit ut- 
thofc who (hall frror 
iblt Strv**t, W.G.

<7of ember earr,

>UNZ> InTAiiot 
led Jl«f j-f«M, *'& . 
Irore Houfc, and I* ()| 
>nvenient Oot HbeJ^ 
River, wit* • |°* 
acxuftom'd Pl«e of

over ttf ni the
Real and PerfbiiarBlate

"?"' v tft I mil, wr u« ui» •••« •»««.. 
efhU*«dlt6>f,^hV§wlI, before theTttiwinth 
of MAW*r°we8t, &fec hi tnd corrfifct,u ubder 

jr Bknda torffceallr1, to tbe Term* and Cde&i- 
fa t* faid Deed of TVfct^ Now

i to Sec** of tbe Term* — 
of Parent fconttiBfco' >n tbe faid Dee*1 oL 
M defired to five tbair Attendance by i* o'clock
+ * • - ^ « 1 T\«M^ * * '

IVo'ft,

TDtBOTlAM,
joHK^i.*kWa: lv.." 
<}to»o% WiJ'rttii. '

AN «M& *• iM ttfdtii Infhmt 
from «to fcrWoriber, living in St.

v—-.—. ——,——. _r-_ from _ _. 
tbovt a Montha ago, about so Yean of Age, of 
:Ui OoaiettxiM,- it a well-iet Fellow, about 5 

'-V. «ad a HatMr by Trade: 
^jt away, a ftriped Flannel 

_P Ditto wi*ttorn'B»mon*, a 
__r ___» ttait, a good Wack end yellow 
Hejtdlnre^kirV « Cator Hat, fhort Brown- 

*YeM 8t*«ki»g*, and a ftrong Pair
I * r* "fc , •-..,. ...-,.

RAN twtn fro* Mb 
Coentr.'JOHN RO^ T 

dark ihenod Perfbn, abovt'Mf Year* of 4 
Hewetttaway in a« oM 6I«M»; wblttl wenWK* 
the UbtMk of C**w-*» Mfar, *i«k fMte MM^ 
who ft fc fafd intend fo* &,***. '>><!*'

Whoere'rwitl fecore the iklfi"Xtk»/e M tW1 
^Jl,-fol tb«t be may be bai again 
tlN teW«« Itcirard, paid by ft**c

. , ^ • < *e n i*t i •. •____j_^_____ • ^_____._ M_ _

RftK'awtjr *»• the Snbferiber. )ivt«g irt 
^ftn.jtuM't CoohrV, tin ibe i8t» Def oV 

/A^«/ laft pal, < a Convid Servant'Man. named 
Jtftfk Jf/tttt) Iged about 26 Yean, a'boot's r*eet 
6 Incbe* high, a ftraight linib'd weirptopOrtion'd 
FeTEjfcyTm brown Hiir, and a fair CSmpleiToh. 
fia4,on, • dark Snuff colour'd Cpa;, with a braad 
Collar faced with Plnfh, a'bine,,Clotb Vett - "'aj- 
Sleeve), a Pair of Buck' 
barf worn, a »ery tbick V 
Shirt, and old Shoe* and. 

Whoever take* op the. 
bim in any Jail, and 
(hall have

^i .Servant, 
to tbe Sol

*f*«&

. latrJL jeJk "^"^^ T *• 9 ~ " • ~"" ~^T ~^~~ff , —-——„- __^ -y^j

denred to make immediate Payment: And>.yto{e 
who have any Clajmi af/inllithejfiid Bftate, .are 
dcOred to lodge tben wi^i Mjf, ^<P< *'V, ^t 
tkc«. •"•" *^i rrnlH f~^* paUL<JJ>J ' 

, 2. . JttHH KiRitBY, Executor.

abotat 19 Yean of
.. ;Co«p&dM, bat Week Hair and 

. a, awUfct Fallow, about 5 Peet 6 
high, aw» h«a been i» the CenMfty 

^____, jtY^M*: Had on when be went away, 
rtdi(b brow* Country Ciodi C*M« much too long
•rikJeVaaToU <<***«*, •« °W Cheek fihirt, 

black Clotb JaUort,^ Wack Crape Handker-
• " ~" ^™ '"- —^-* -" "•'-——' Swckingi., 

— _.s — bim. All 
. arid 'lit pfobtble they J 

irel with each other. ] 
.. ^___,—~- qp.arad fecorea ibe Cdd Servant, 

fb 'ehat ibeir Mafter may g*» them again, (hall 
^T>ekrtf »«»l»r»tf«R«ward for raeh ; (foot of 
tkVCoiuatyv P-pnjr'Sbiningj; and If ont of the
••*-"•- r*Tkre*;|KBi«ndi, befid* what "the Law 

•8 byy. ' MoalJiCAi HA'U»*OI*D. 
JTbe W4JW« f^moi RII beea.bred up 

tbe*Sea: f&Hfmi all M«(*eri of VeTIela are 
F- at tb«ir Peril.' ' (*a)

7* fc 50Li> ^ /A* SUBSCKIB&KJ »t

WEL/. ASSORTED Parcel of GOODS, 
amoontiag W> /. 44* prime Coft, S\x or 

it Honths Credit will bejjveo, if tequ^red,.

-«4r ___._ __
•aad gbod IJ^oUdn——
I. AiyPeribn ItedlMblato*&^fclwttrr^r'
"' Koil

with Vcllii 
Work'd with

n H.«i~ t 'i.kH>LM. '*''« ' **
it ba* travcTd muck, aai

i=""»y»», « 
PJpuifU if !j i-, i-i * > i

RAN* away from the Subfcriber, on tbe aad 
of J*Jy lad, the Two following Negrp Kfea; 

J«*4 4 Country born Fdlow, about 10 Yc^O/ 
Age, of a yellow Complexion, and about J Feet 
8 Inche*high.. ' " ' • '£,.'' 

/rw, a'fmall thin lookiaf Country-horn Ftlkw. 
about >s Vcari of Age, and ha* a fmall Scar on 
ope S\de of kit Fa.ca. Their Dref* i» Qncrn*«i. 

•Whp/vet bringi the faid N*groe» to the, SubCcri- 
(hall receive E I G H-T DOLLARS, or 
----•• " Janmoa.

Coumy, 4«|Aai,
, i u VT" i M P 6 * T B.n

t>

>,'f4B>te
o»w«*'"|

re*, wheiyon a.re Twp PbantatioM. 1>iJ i 
^(lUg Honle*. and Yobacco-Houfei, p\- 
r« AUaall Anp1* "^ Peach Orchard j the 

gf«*,Vt««djr,Kly,,we)l Wolded, and 
j»<. MPf>'<Ww»«*l«ln fqr Trad*,.being fo 

r Town of Jlt**»4ri* i 
t^lty^rqv/n ot O4M«r,. wMilL U a 

(^

rmwmwi, ••O-NJOSV aaoaw opoa OB ma oaui.
Tbe Owner may have him again, om provtef 

kit Property, aad payiag Chargea. (wj)

.,._,- ,n:Tbe.. 
pTfjetoroftbeLa^^adjoj 
ihii public NptSce^r^ 
Sixt/, cf more I 

back, adjoi

A NR A« «flbt*W PareeT•TOOODf. 
momtiaiK -wh* dianfee, 1 t» 4$0/Me;/.' 

Sterling, AlfoSaatotief PairteT<mo»ltti| to abodf 
»ooV. Coft. W ' -«—- —WALKIK.

C -- 1- **--**- ——

11 m«i(* 'i ii">* r< •
t»C**«BM WAKLACl

**'~

Sboea, Weave, and do fcy/Seet

Two YearTio icrre. aU^eira «f Mr. M£
•w a M f !_ •_ ^ "••

i aad If tajrcn
JA I* • £•__ _.- •

- Law allow», paid lr>
(*|) WILLIAM IfAarni,

Fl|I>V'>



e F«at 4. lacWa bif>, *«U ft**, «f a&ir Com , dark Bye* blafck cttrTdH*. cwoa thep* *• i» a my bold ulkarite pan F«Uow. a•••• *. ___ . I _ •f*.^. J_ i *-«- -* __ »_J -- -•- — •-*- Li-fa.

a.
, an old 

z Pai 
of wliite D

a few Cite of

*SK8S*
4 witk

ii otnch addiftbd to (bong Drink. Had on, and |M»ikhJiiafcr*f>£ Ab infortn'rf; a fine Caftor atK« ttalfjajniVi^tam^Xje^; tte fimtoniattr oi; ifck ̂  tuikn bM<*• Colour M^fpdl vh<lf.wof 
jack* twithour (lfma,.,a fio« HliW «« th* BofaA»nia4 i«b>Mb*. Cfe*Wi*,&«*« Appanl

Whoever uk«Na»4)r> UW Runaway, *ad bring* kM| (MOM. artllAiVvf* Tv> MUM of. -fwrtty
if at amnaf DUUa^, .add. in tk« Co»fty, Thirty SBiili^ .bd 

if- bro light kone ; but if out df tbt ^"BP' (ttu/«d in jail, to M hi^MAiay ««rUa)i/a(ara;, die «bo*e Reward, jiiU b>r -^ .' y*'.(4*

. A. Cl XIAn Mtltft of, Verteli alt Mwft%arh'd notto carry him df at thvir Peril. u3a ;

S the 8MALU.POX h more K»ble t* (doVeyed a^ibirr.iD tht Winter, th«h any Seafoo of thit Year, aad 11 there is a Probi- btfry of ifi Bref^Uj out aild $pre*dine' in dif ferent Pani of £bk rfovinfe IB ibfc Witter', the

' V««fe^jJP^W

*nMrj6er giret , Thit foil to INO-CDliATE in AV*»/r.Grtrfr*i In StyttMtr, addQuit bd glid to ferVe y tierrdeineii that ire to favodr fchn with their Cuflott in rliat Way. He wHT hot "go Abroad to IndcnlaUrafter tki. Fill and neit'|prti^. Thfffe *Ho c*6oAt6 tJapNhr hjm, «r^'de^red tdkitfe tiatety Natja*. • ' (i1^. . \n . v: »i*»r 8ti'»m»dir.N. 8 HeWi iWta^ited with -• matfi So*- ftffj, If not moW,' ihM any on the Continent.^ ». .^ ____ &t ± L-A* .1 *L j*^ i . _ ̂ .. . •* - — * ^. . Lt _ -^^*-»-

\:^*r\«**-- 1

-NEW SCHOONER, the
Stocks at Mt Landing oil the Bay Side in 

Dtrtkjkr Codnty, aid wlfl be rt*«y to Latinch ^TTi ^o.*• it r ' .4^ »f^~-* A-^ I by th« *»* °f %/*a^«rx Sne » 4* Prtt **«'.WJl^J^Sffirr** ^ Mrte)r'. °^flMttt «"lk *•»-«. ** R** * Inthe, Beam, .« 7 CMA^ttt WAtLAO, W Comp. Fe«t in the Hold. She i, boilt all of good fetfad(eaJbdad Whiia Oak TtHtber and Plank, whith grew on the Bay 9We, and by Mr. E*w*r* CW>, who it a good neat noted Workirtarl. She it well and fuflrciemly fotrad with Iron. All the Carpch. ftr'» Work will be comoleated at tfe* Rate of Three Pooadi Twelve Smiling* Current Money p» To*. Tne Jrtnef'i Bill to be a fcpanfte Chatf*. (") 4 Hilar Ta*«ia*.

vC9r:tLtffitHt'ti^fmi»ftr Pa. , ig'abtr-.Vi tmJHQovmij, latendiac to 
Mk 4f ftridk, whiih flail he 50
at the prctat Chapel i» the laid 

iCrubViGnaift, +» iVftTw M». i. Qi^ar W a«ra< «Wj «y P

Mitatcev,
HBBBAfi 
the tabfcriha*

BM paid to 
fathjtGa.Tbi. ay <•* th« Jat 7a»a i* thW Wit, •»
to cafliaaat 

a> fttffe'th**r 
Mat
Ml
wiH

yviA 
them

e/ «£.** ckat en If

PlIOATAWAY,
* If *OID fc fUBHC 
QHtmiSrrith ttf WU 
S«OM Hawtiu, Z>**-M •*

fredirkk.Totffi, 
T ** 
Mtryha/,

TaltfaAto TRACT of«f a
of LAND, cdle*

1 550 Aefti, lyteg 
t OB P*t*m**tk HI-

^«M ^ £>«/, 
Hi the faid Com»ty of 
ret, wit*i. 
Tfcftvto a IM PIMadbB, U good -Repair, wkh avMMt AppM Orttarl 06 ft. It it rttarl-,bl} wtll Wotidte/a«4>«^bt4ea)«rhfBk Bot toaa Lavd.

wheSKre Two AaaH Plaftftrtftm, lying ott ¥*. 
- ~ -|wkrwt rkfM»«4FaU», about t or

Thdatwo

utmoft C»rfe tut been tlitco

OOD RUM by the
<)H •***). and HOPS bf'' '
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